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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Defeat of the $5C0,000_school

proposition Tuesday left some
-members of the Board of Educa-
tion In e virtual state of shock
. . . special session of the board
was called less than e half-hour
after the results were made
known, but other than Issuing a
short statement thanking every-
one who helped its cause, 'the
school body failed to discuss its
next stop . . .until it completely
recovers from tho effects of the
setback there will be no mooting
to-dlsouas a now move, states Clif-
ford D. Walker, board president.

Anyway, tlioro are three pos-
nible steps open to tho Board of
Education at this time . . . it
could rosubmlt tiio sumo propo-
sition, revise tho plan, or do
absolutely nothing-and—walt-for—
the public to clamor for added
school facilities after It had a
taste of town-wide double ses-
sions.

Town Board
Ready to Aid
School Body
Offer Services
After Question
Is Badly Beaten
The Township Committee

stands ready and willing to
aid and cooperate fully with
the Board of Education in
presenting a school expan-
sion plan that may be for-
mally accepted by Spring-
field citizens, according to
the terms of a resolution
adopted last night by the
governing body.

The committee, which opposed
tho defeated $550,000 school ques-
tion in favor of a lesser building
program, adopted tho resolution on
recommendation of Mayor Mar-
shall. The resolution stipulated
tho govern Ing bodyja "well aware
of and in favor of additional
school facilities." It suggested no
time bo lost in holding a joint
session with tho Board of Eauca-

(Contlnued on pago 2)

Banner Attendance

That yollow unsigned sheet coll-
ing for a "no" vote on tho school
question, which made Its appear-
ance midnight Monday on all the
streets, lawns and gutters in town,
is called a political trick . . . Wll-
ber Eno and A. F. von dor Linden
say it was Democrat George Turk
. . . they claim they. rocognized
him in his car tossing the pam-
phlets from tho driver's seat on
Colfax avenue . . . later they say
they checked License Number FX
54 K at police headquarters and
that registration belongs to Turk,
they say . . . Turk Issued a state-
ment last nighfwTflch appears else-
where In today's paper.

Nearly 1,000 persons used the
voting machliio Tuosday at

—James .Caldwell • School and
everything proceeded normally,
we are told, until George Turk
cast his ballot . . . as he left
the machine there was a startling
crash . . . Turk grinned . . .
A. B. Anderson and Frank
Meisol called a momentary halt
to the voting until -they—refas-

tened a panel on tho lower por-
tion of the mechanism . . guess
it could have happened- to any-
one, but an luck would have it,
Turk again was lu tho middle I

A woman whoso opinion wo re-
spect abbvo all other members of
hor sex In town phoned this week
to sny she felt' we've carried mat-
ters a bit too far In connection

-with tho fantastic Woman's Club
election . . . "tho story In itself,"
sho said, "is sickening onough
without having to read about It
In glaring headlines every time
wo pick up-a copy of the pap.cr"

-•-» .."Very true," wo agreed, "but
they make tho news and our job la
to print it."

Starting today.and continuing
through Saturday night, Spring-
Hold's Chamber of Commerce is"
conducting a tlireo-dny shopping
drive In an effort to stimulate
lagging (some miy non-existent)
spring business along Morris
avenue . . . participating mer-
chants whose store windows aye
bedecked In red and. black ban-
ners carry advertisements In to-
day's paper "with some hum-
dinger values . . . If you've nev-
er shopped In town then we urge
you to give it a try now and
find out for yourselves our local
establishments can Jill most of
your needs at prices ns reason-
able as those elsewhere.

In this samo connection, If you
don't make a habit of buying lo-
cally and feel you haVo a good- rea-
son for hot doing so," then "won't
you please drop this nowspapcr a
lino and state your reasons .
wo will not put your letters Into
print unless you specifically re-
quest they bo published.. .a cross
section of ,oplnlon In this rogurd
may bo of considerable value, to
the Chamber of Commerce.

We've been assured that safety
. isle plans are underway for that

bank corner crosswulk • . . we
would urge rapid action!!

It was Ransford J. Abbott who
aneworod tho Chamber of Com-
merce lettor to Governor Drlucol
urging tho "gasollno alloy" rush-
hour parking ban bo lifted .

(Continued on Pago 2)
RUSSEL'S Men't Shop opon Fikluy

evenlBg* till V.

At Final Meeting
Parents who stayed home — and

apparently very few did — from
the final meeting of tho Spring-
field" PTA on Monday evening
missed one of tho best and most
diversified "student-participation"
programs ever presented by tho
local organization. Even veteran
television- "dlal-fUppers," -forsak-
ing their Monday programs, jam-
med the Caldwell auditorium to
"standing room only" capacity, and
admitted that Springfield talent
can compete .with any on the air-
ways. . ^^--

The program, one In which ..all
children could participate, was a
fitting sequel to "I am an-Amcri-
can'1 "dp̂ /. It served as a rededlca-
tlon of parents and teachers to
the principles for which the PTA
stands — a pledgo to raise chil-
dren in democratic homos, where
justice, equality and opportunity
prevail.

Exhibits of work done by the
domestic science, art and manual
training departments were on dis-
play. The ..program -Included a
fashion show* square dancing and
tumbling — wltlnpoclal selections
presented by the combined orches-
tra of both schools. The. special
teachers In charge of tho pro-
gram, were: Miss Ruth Corcoran,
music; Mrs. Rayanna Balnea,
home economics; Russel Post, art;
W. H. Lushear, manual training,
and Earl Bornholm, physical edu-
cation.
- Prior, to the student-participa-
tion program, the Rev. Bruce
Evans, of the-Sprlngfield-Preshy-
tbrlan Church, gave tho* invoca-
tion. Mrs. Thomas Doherty, presi-
dent, Introduced all retiring of-
ficers and board members, and
commended them for their splen-
did cooperation during the past
year. In accepting tho presidency
for tho coming year, sho said,
"I—sincerely appreciate tho honor
of serving you for anothor year.
•My—best—has-gone Into the PTA
work, and^I assure you of my
continued earnest efforts." Other
officers Inducted were: first vice-
president, Edward Wronsky; sec-
ond vice-president, Supervising
Principal Benjamin >}owswanger;
secretary, Mrs. Florenco Townor,
and treasurer, Ralph Llndoman.
Alvln H. Dammlg, past president
of tho local PTA, acted as in-
stallation officer.

On behalf of tho PTA, Mrs.
Harold Blshof, treasurer, pre-
sonted Supervising Principal
Nowswanger with a gift of addi-
tional fireplace equipment in com-
momorabion of his 25th anniver-
sary In the Springfield schools.

"Attendance banners woro won
by Miss Jasephlno Lechowskl's
seventh grado In tho James Cald-
well School and Mrs. Isabel Nel-
son's sixth grado in tho Raymond
Chlsholm. Hostesses for tho eve-
ning wore the kindergarten class
mothers from> both schools. Tho
centerpiece was donated by Web-
or's Florist.

EARLY DEADLINE
FOR NEXt WEEK

News, pictures and adver-
tising for next week's Issue of
the Springfield Sun will have
to be received before •8 p.m.
Monday In order the assure
publication because of Tues-
day's holiday. Classllfed ad-
vertisements must bo received
before noon Monday. ,,

New Magazine
"Suburbia," a new weekly

magazine flection edited by our
own staff and devoted to an
Interpretive recording of life
In this suburban area.lts resi-
dent&. their actlvltipa, organ-
izations and Institutions, will
make ita first appearance In
this newspaper on June 8.

Homer Hill, noted illustrator
who has drawn covers • for a
number, of national magazines,
hoe designed a striking cover
for the new-section—Each week
an exclusive picturo depleting
some phase of suburban • life
will be displayed on the cover.

Although many of the same
features which are now in-
cluded In the feature*section
of this paper will bo carried
In "Suburbia," the editorial
scope will be considerably^
broadened. Tho crossword puz-
zle, Dr. Platzcr's "A Piece of
Your Mind," the New Jersey
Poll, tho movie timetable, and
Mr. Forbes' "Your Suburban
Garden" will be Included" in"
"Suburbia" along with many
new and exclusive additions.

Watch for it—Juno 8!

New Scout Unit
Receives Charter

Springfield's new Boy Scout
unit, Troop 66, B.S.A., was pre-
sented with its official-charter
ast Thursday evening at an in-
stallation program In the Mundy
Room of tho Springfield Method-
ist Church. Wesley Smith of the
Union County Council of the Boy
Scouts, made tho presentation
and Thomas Strand of the Meth-
odist Church, accoptod it in the
name of tho troop.

After the presentation of, the
charter, tho following boys were
awarded Scout pins, registration
:ards and neckerchiefs by Ed-

ward Kisch,. troop committee
chairman, a.nd C. Richard Quln-
zel: Donald' Rosselet, Howard
Mason, Roger Smith, Robert
Shaw, Thomas Keane, John Rahn-
Itamp, Kurt Rahnkamp, William
Brown, Charles Quinzel arid Jack
Wycof f. ' ..

Under the direction of assist-
ant Scoutmaster David Hart, the
scouts then presented two short
skits'on hiking, after which they
served refreshments to their par-
ents and friends.

School Referendum Defeated;
Setback for Pupils, Board Says

Local PAR Unit
Expected Soph

Springfield Public Library was
the setting Tuesday evening for a
meeting of the New Jersey dele-
gates of the Daughters of tho
American Revolution at which
plans were prdposed for the for-
mation, of a local DAR chapter.

Among the speakers were Mrs.
Ralph Greenlaw, state regent of

_DAR; Mrs. Raymond Guenther,
regent of the Summit chapter;
Mrs. Harry Marshall, also a mem-
ber of, tho chapter, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Goodfellow, a member of
the South Orange group. The
speakers outlined the ata)o__and
purposes of the organization and
supplied information concerning
membership, eligibility and future
plans of the local group.

Turk Called Distributor
Of "Vote No" Pamphlets

Former Township Committee-
man George Turk, who is seeking
election to the governing bolly on
the Democratic ticket in Novem-
ber, today stands accused of being
the author and distributor of the
yellow unsigned' sheets which
blanketed this community Mon-
day night urging -defeat of the
Board of Education's $550,000 new
school roforendum.

His accusers were Wllbor Eno,
vice-president of the school body,
and A, F. von der Linden, pro-
ponent of the unsuccessful school
plan. Story, as they tell it, started
on Colfax avpnue where they said
they first observed tho sheets ly-
ing In the street, on lawns and

Many Bargains Offered
In Town-Wide Shop Drive

Wide reductions in prices on a
varied assortment of goods Is being
offored by Springfield stores today
tomorrow and Saturday In a drive,
sponsored by the Chamber of Com-
merce, designed and planned to
emphasize tho advantages of shop-_
ping locally.

Tho Three Great Shopping days
will afford residents of Springfield
and neighboring communities
chance to satisfy their shopping
needs at largo savings, according
to Thomas W. Lyons, president of
the Chamber. .

All cooperating stores have their
front display Windows dedecked
In red and blaqk banners for the
occasion. Participating establish-
ments will remain open all three
evenings until 9 o'clock. It Is hoped
the municipal parking lot will be"
used extensively.

Four solid pages of special sales
are being carried In today's Spring-
field Sun which roaches nine out
of ten families In town. The sale

All Quiet On Female front!
Grand Finale Expected Next Week

When Executive Board Tangles

With Fantastic Problem

Although everything appeared to quiet Sown this week
on the Springfield Woman's Club battlefront there still
exists an undercurrent which prompts observers to believe
the big news is yet to come.

Even the jnterest manifested in the special schoo
election failed to dampen the number of spirited phone
conversations between editorial staff members of this news-
paper and any number of women club members throughout
town. All called tojjither praise or criticize stories on the
subject, but each concluded with- thequery,-" Won't you be
good enough to tell us the latest?"

Whether Mrs. Maurice HattenT whose own vote appar-
ently re-elected her president after a 71-71 tie, will retain
the^post, stiljl is anyone's guess. It is definite that Mrs.
Raymond Forbes, Mrs. Hatten's opponent, wouldn't take
the presidency now even if ikwere given her on that prover-
bial silver platter. No one else "wants the job either, mem-
bers declare. •

• The report, however, still persists that many club
members' feel the organization is without^ legal president—
because of the entaglements brought about>bv—Mrs.'Hat-
ten's fie-breaking vote. Official rulings, vMh^ttempts to
makep ayment for safne, have been difficult to obtain from
top flight federation club women, it was said,

Meanwhile, reports of planned resignations through-'
out the organization unless something is done quickly to
iron out the mess, continue to persist. Perhaps the biggest
problem facing the club's executive board, which apparently
is convinced it must act rapidly in order, to.save the group
s "what shall we do?"

All eyes are focused on next Wednesday night's regula;
meeting of the board. Mrs. Hatten, it is understood, wil
preside. ..

FIRST AID MEMBERS
ATTEND CONVENTION

John Wilson, Virginia Wutkins,
and William Seal, delegates of tho
Springfield First Aid Squad, at-
tended the New Jersey State First
Aid Council Annual Convention
hold at Far Hills Inn, Somorvllle,
last Sunday. '

Tho convention was held to
mako plans for state mobilization
of ambulances and equipment for
emergency and disaster, work.

Azalea Blossoms
Attract Many

Nature continued tb, .don her
gayest garments this wcok as more
than fifteen ncres of various col-
ored azaleas burst Into full bloom
on the grounds of tho Springfield
Nursery on Mountain avenue neai
Sherwood park. Hundreds of vis-
ltors havo already streamed
through the nursery to view tlv
speotaolo which, according t<
Leonard Statllo, tho owner, will
continue for at least R*intlinr « » »

was also advertised in a metropoli-
tan dally newspaper and seven
weekly newspapers in surrounding
areas.- A banner, strung by tho fire
department across Morr.ls avenue,
also Informs tho motoring public
of tho event.

Rotary and Lions
In Joint Session

Members of the Springfield Ro-
tary and Lions Clubs met In a
joint session Tuesday noon at Bal-
tusro] Golf Club, with Dr. Julius
A. Sobln, assistant to the chief
.of . professional services at Lyons
Hospital, Milllngtoh, as principal
speaker.
-—Charles Remllnger, Rotary pres-

dent, welcomed tho vls'tlng Lions'
delegation, which was headed by
Raymond Forbes, president. The
two clubs had met previously laot
year, when the' Lions served ae,
hosts.

Dr. Sobln who served in both
World War I and II, had been a
colonel in tho Army, and was in
charge of a medical unit, with hos-
pital in the Southwest Pacific
during the last war. Ho has been
a_physlclan In Newark for many
years until entering the govern-
mental sorvico at Lyons. Ho is
chief psychiatrist at Newark City
Hospital and St. Michael's Hos-
pital, also of Newark.

In his subject, '^Treatment a^
he Modern Mental Hospital," Dr.

Sobln told of the various methods
which had been developed In re-
cent years In treating mental
cases. After outlining tho most
modorn of such treatments, up to
the operative stage, Dr. Sobin ex-
plainod that a sincere warmth
extended to the patient by the
staff at Lyons Hospital, produced
rosults which often proved suc-
cessful.- -••

He briefly out that Ly-p
ons has-created-educational-facil-
ities and a well rounded rehabilita-
tion p~rogram, aldod by many serv-"
ice clubs, which also helps In car-
ng_for the. hundreds of patients

there. '
Overcrowded conditions are re-

sponsible for a waiting list of al-
most 500 votcrans who seek treat-
ment thore, the speaker wont on,
and slnco tho expenditure of̂  opor-
ation Is controlled by the Bureau
of tEiTBudget in Washington, no
provision is mado for any addi-
tional services. Tho annual oper-
ating expense at Lyons, Dr. Sobln
said, was $5,600,000.

Visits on the part of tho general
public also help to build tho mo-
rale of patients, slnco many of tho
veterans find companionship in
such contacts, ho concluded.

He was Introduced by Milton
Keshen, and Robert S. Bunnell of
tho Lions gavo the Invocation.

It was announced that next
Tuesday's meeting of tho Rotary
Club will be postponed, duo to the
conflict with Decoration Day.

POLIO COLLECTION
IN TOWN S2.U4.84

Collections . In Springfield's
March... of ' Dlnieit campaign,
conducted recently under the
leadership of Mrs. Margaret
Monroe, 447 fllolsel avenue, and
I'ostmustor Otto V. Heinz,
totaled $2,124.81. Edward L.
VVIielan, chairman of the Union
County Chapter, issued thin
Information today ' and stated
Springfield exceeded last year's
collections by. $330.58.

sidewalks at about midnight Mon-
day.

Eno and von der Linden eald
they were returning from a PTA
meeting at the-tlnuTof their dis-
covery.' Proceeding at a "snail's
pace" on Colfax avenue, they de-
clared, was a 1948 dark green
Plymouth. They definitely Identi-
fied the driver as Turk, they said,
and "he was tossing the' yellow
stuff all over tho place."

They pulled alongside the Plym-
outh, Eno and von der Llndon
stated, and were about to say
something when the car drove off
full speed. There was a short
chase, but they lost the care in the
vicinity of Baltusrol Golf Club
after noting the license number,
they said.

At pollco headquarters they said
they asked Sgt. Harold Searles to
check registration number FX
54 K. Back came a teletype mes-
sage that the auto~ belonged to
Turk, Eno and von der Linden
stated. Neither Searles nor Police

(Continued on page 2)

Parade Will Mark
Memorial Program

Springfield will combine again
this year with Mlllburn In tho ob-
servance of Memorial Day on
Tuesday. Wilbert Layng of Con-
tinental Post, American Legion,
will sorvo as parade deputy grand
marshal. Tho march will bo led
by Millburn contingents.

Tho township's ceremonies will
start about 9 a. m. at tho munici-
pal green at town hall. A wreath
will be placed on the new memori-
al plaque which honors Spring-
field's war dead;

Local line ot maroh will Include
tho Legion, Battle Hill Post, Vet-
erans^ of Foreign Wars; police,
firemen, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Red Cross, Legion Auxiliary and
V.F.W. Auxiliary. The units will
proceed along Flemer avenue, to
Morris avenue, to Main street, to
Whittingham terrace, Mlllburn,
where they will Join that com-
munity's contingents.

Stops-will bo mado at the Meth-
odist and Presbyterian Cemeteries
where tho graves of war veterans
will bo decorated. The services
will bo conducted at tho burial
grounds by tho Rev, Bruce W.
Evans, pastor of First Presbyteri-
an Church, and the Rev, Clifford
Hewitt, pastor of Sprlngflold
Methodist Church. ' Services will
also be conducted at Mlllburn
cemeteries. %

Marchers will return by way of
Mlllkurn avenue to Short • Hills
avenue and Morris avenue. The
Harmony FWe and Drum Corps ot
tho Boonton Fire Department will
furnish the music for tho Spring-
field contingent.

Poppy Sale Here
Begins Tomorrow

Evoryono in. SprlngflekLwlU be
given an ooprtunity to wear a
memorial poppy In honor of the
war dead on Poppy Days, tomor-
row and Saturday, undor plans for
observance completed at a meet-
ing this wock of the American
Legion Auxiliary.

The observance will be direct-
ed by Mrs. Jean Doyle, the
auxiliary's poppy chairman.

Poppies for the day havo bean,
ordorod from tho Veterans Hos-
pital at Lyons, where they were
made by disabled heroes. The
flowers aro made of cropo paper
with wlro stems and are accurate
replicas' of the wild popples of
Franco and Belgium," which grow
in such profusion on1 the battle-
fields of'both world wars. This
"Flanders Flolds" poppy has boon
tho memorial flower of all Eng-
lish-speaking countries ever slnco
tho first World War. Millions
are worn throughout the world
each year and, In addition to
keeping bright tho memory of the
war dead, they aro an Important
sourco of funds for tho welfare
of tho disabled vetorans and needy
children, of vetorans.

Christian Science Program
Radio Station WNJR, Newark,

Is broadcasting at 1:1B p, m. ©very
Sunday a flftoon minute program
prepared by First Church of
Christ Scientist, Boston. This
Christian Sclenco program In-
cludes testimonies of healing and
selections by tho mother church
soloist and organist. • -'

Voters Turn Down Project
By Tally of 865 to 558-
A total of 1,423 Springfield voters crowded the polls

in the rain Tuesday to reject the Board of Education's spe-
cial $550,000 referendum for a new upper grade school.
Tally against the proposition totaled 865 to 558 in favor.
The turnout of voters represented nearly fifty per cent of

the township's registration.
What the Board of EducationCHIEF OPPONENT

All-out victory lor a~$S80,-
000 school program was pre-
dicted today by Township Com-
mitteeman Walter W. Baldwin,
pictured above, who was the
governing body's chief opponent
of the defeated1 $550,000 referen-
dum. Baldwin suggested on 'im-
mediate meeting between the
Township Committee and the
Board of Education on the sub-/
Ject "Thrt botira' should be level
headed at this stage and sit
down with us and thrash this
matter out," Baldwin asserted.

Defeat of School
"Stuns' Supporters

Results of tho special election
Tuesday, which saw tho $850,000
upper grado school referendum,
go down to defeat by 307 votes
"stunned" activo members of the
Parent-Teacher Association who
favored the proposal, according to
a statement Issued today by Mrs.
Thomas Dohorty, president of the
PTA.

"Tho results of the school ref-
erendum loft us, the active PTA
supporters, stunned," declared Mrs.
Dohorty. "We aro not the actual
losers — tho school children of
Springfield are," she asserted.

"This is a terrible blot on
Springfield's history," the PTA
head contlnuod. "That the vot-
ers could say 'no* to today's chil-
dren because their selfish interest
would not lot them- approve a
school tax Increase or thoy would
quibble over-q site- is ridiculous,"
Mrs. Doherty added. Sho con1

tinued:
"This particular stop of- the

-want for our children — and no
school children wo aro not finlsh-
edr Wb~will be In thoro working
again for thorn. The best in odu-
c5"flonal facilities—is—what—we
want for our children —~ and no
effort is too great to make."

Contests to Mark
Berry Festival

On Saturday, June 17, Spring-
field Girl Scouts will hold their an-
nual Strawberry Festival from 1
to 9 p.m. on tho town green. This
year committee chairmen havo
planned a' full afternoon and eve-
ning of amusoments, gamos, and
contests for little folks and adults
with prizes galore for the win-
ners.

Planned by Mrs. Joseph Konny
and Mrs. Carl Ledlg aro straw-
borry eating contests, a greased
pig contest and a. scavenger hunt.
Registration for tho contests will
bo from 1 to 2 and tho contests
will bo spaced every half hour
during tho afternoon from 2 to B.

To challongo the town culinary
experts (mothors, sisters and oven
dads, If so inclined) a strawborry
shortcake contest is on tho docket.

Again this year, tho amuso-
monts on consignment will have a
placo on tho green, including a
whip, sailboat ride, ponies and pony
carts and a ball throwing gamo,
Mrs. John A. Hopping- is planning
a dart 'game. Other chairmen of
tho amusements end games com-
mittees aro Mrs. Edward Kayo,
Mrs. Robert Grant, Mrs. Charles
Smith, Mrs. Clarence Wycoff and
Mra.,R. H. Gcib.

will do now is purely conjecture.
Clifford D. Walker, board presi-
dent, js expected to call a meeting
shortly to decide on the next step.
There are three possible moves'.
They include- resubmlttlng the
eame plan, revising the plan or
do nothing, thereby sending tho
entire ochool system ultimately
Into a double session program.

Meeting in special session one-
half hour after tho polls closed
Tuesday night, the board Issued
the following statement:

Board Thanks Supporters
"The Board of Education wish-

es to thank all its supporters
throughout Springfield for their
vote, even though the people saw-
fit, at this time, to turn down
the referendum.

'̂We wish to thank in particular
QTe-Parent-Teacher organization
whose members gave so much of
their time and effort to help us!

'Thanks also to the newspapers
for their excellent coverage of all
the news leading up to the refer-
endum.

"Although the children received
a setback, further consideration
will bo given to the problem."

The vote in James Caldwell
Schoo], which covered Districts 1,
2 and i, o9S was opposed to «'l In
favor. Tally in RaySnond Chis-
holm School, District 3, was 267
opposed to 1*7, At least a half-
dozen persona who sought to vote
were not permitted to do so be-
cause—of" improper or non-regls-
tratlon.

Town Opposition
Although tho Township Com-

mittee pulled no punches In lta
announced opposition, to the
$550,000 proposal In favor of a less
es building program, "it did little
outright campaigning to .havo the
question defeated. Commltteeman
Walter Baldwin may have been
the exception.

But the school board, despite
some question as to how lta com-
plete membership lined up, went .
about the proposition In the style
of expert politicians. Springfield
was flooded with pamphlets, re-
prints from newspaper advertising
and brochures lost week-end. The
Parent - Teacher Association was
organized to the last member.
Lots of automobiles were In use
and there wore few. If any, voters
around who favored the plan who_
woiu allowed to remain away from
the polls. It was tho first time

-voting—m«cWneo-TVBro~USed" In a
school election, special or other-
wise, and in a matter of minutes
after the polls closed^tho resultf
was. known, _

v • Factor In Defeat _
A predicted tax rate rise next"

-year- of nearly 70 points If the
roforendum wore approved today
was -called—tho most Important
factor in tho defeat. "When you
dig into a person's pocket ho isn't
as likely . to favor anything no
matter how good It Is," said one
observer. • .
• Only, one "Vote No1.1 piece of
propaganda hit tho streets. It was
yollow in color, unsigned, and was
tossed promiscuously in various
sections of town from an automq-
bllo. Aocording to Wilber Eno and
A. F. von der Linden, the cor was
owned and driven- by George Turk,
Democatlo candidate for Town-
ship Committee In November.
They said.thfly_oheol«!d-the license
number at police headquarters.at
midnight Monday.

MOTORIST NABBED
AS TIPSY DRIVER

John H. Cyrus Jr., 22, of 378
Miller strJeot, Vaux Hall, was re-
leased In f $280 ball Saturday by
Maglstrate; McMullcn for hoarlng
Juno 5 on a charge of drunken
driving. Ho pleaded innocent.
Cyrus was. arrested Friday night
by Patrolmen Patten and Stiles
after his car rammed the rear of
anothor In Seven Bridges road
near Morris avenue.
Cyrus was examined,by Dr. Honry

P. Dengler and pronounced undor
tho influence of Intoxicants
unfit to drive.

and

MOORE Furniture Co., opon Mon-
day, Thursday, Friday nights till ».
Free Parking In rear. ' '
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Listen
" (Continued from Page 1)

When he did so, Abbott was the
chief executive's secretary , . .
he assured Thomas W. Lyons,
chamber president, lhc_.J$io.tter~
would be thoroughly Investigated
and given prompt and fair consid-
eration . . . same day the letter

waB_r_eceived announcement Was
made of Abbott's appointment as
state highway commissioner . . .
it is the highway department
which can lift the ban at a mo
ment's notice!!

The holding power of steel and
iron nails driven Into properly
seasoned wood Increases with
time.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Summit, N. J.
292 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Brinch at THE MOTHER C1IUKCU THE FIRST CHURCH o(
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 to 0:30

and after the Wednesday meeting.

OIL BURNERS
_ HEIL

CONVERSION
OIL BURNERS

COMPLETE $
AS LOW AS

HEIL
BOILER BURNERS

UNITS
COMPLETE $ |

AS LOW AS
- Subject to Local Codes

Call UH for a complete heating survey, we will recommend
• the right type oil burner for your heating system

Install and Service all make Burners and Boilers
Koppers Coke>

JOHN H. DONOVAN'S SONS
Lohigh, Hanelton Premium Coal at Regular Price

969 SpHngfield Avenue, Irvington, N. J.
EST. l>80 TEL. ES 3-1700

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
9:30 end 11 a.m. Church School

Hours. Juniors and seniors meet
at the early hour while beginner's
and primary students (ages three
through eight) meet at the later
hour. Classes are available for all
ages under competent leadership.
You are cordially Invited.

11 a.m. Worship Service in the
Church.

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meeting.

The Session will meet in the
Chepel on Thursday, June 1, at 8
p.m.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed on June
•4 at the Worship Service. There
will also bo the reception of mem-
bers. • " • . , • '

The annual Spring meeting and
picnic of the. Ladles' Benevolent
Society will be held at the home
of Mrs, Arnold Wright of Buttz-
vllle on Wednesday, June 7. Trans-
portation will leavo the Church
at 0 a.m.

Springfield Methodist Church
•Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday:
9:30 a.m. Church School. Classes

for all ages from nursery through
senior high school. Departments
moot separately under capable
supervision and with qualified
teaching. A warm welcome awaits
you. ,| •

9:45 a.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship. Conducted concurrently with
the Church School session. Par-
ents may ' attend this services to-
gether while the children are In
their classes. Music by tho junior
choir.

11 a.m. Late Sorvice of Worship.
Solo and anthem by tho senior
choir. Services are Identical excopt
for the special music.

B:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Sunday School Class, i, to 5 p.m.
Monday,

High SchooLCIass, 7 and 8 p.m;
Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
.OF MUlburn and Springfield .

Main Street, MiUburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m. Church School and

Bible'Class.
11 a.m. Morning prayer and

sermon,-
Holy Communion on first Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

whose parents wish to attend the
11 o'clock service. This group Is
open to pre-school, kindergarten
and first through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m. Young People's Fellow-
ship.

Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Rood

Maplewood
Arthur Nelson Butz, D.D., Minister
Sunday—-9:45. a.m. Church School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon:
"More Devastating Than the
Sword." Dr. Butz preaching.
Motet and Westminister Choirs.
Chapel Trumpeters. Nursery Class.
8 p.m. Prospector Meeting.

Monday—7:30 p.m. Mariner Ship
Water-witch.

Tuesday—Church offices closed.
Thursday—8 p.m. Annual Motet

Choir Dinner at tho Farmstead,
Whlppany. 8:15 p.m. Maplewood
Service League. 8:30 p.m. A. A.
Group Meeting.,

The Second Annual Commence-
ment of tho^ Choir School of the
Prospect Presbyterian Church,
Maplcwood, will bo held tonight
(Thursday) at 7:45 p.m, in the
sanctuary of the church.
' Tho combined choirs, numbering
176 voices, will take part In the
service, assisted by tho Chapel
Trumpeters.

Graduation diplomas will be
presented to 13 members of the
Westminister Chlldrens' Choir, 10
members of the Westminster Jun-
ior Choir, and Honor Keys and
Honor Key Certificates will be
presented to the 13 graduating
seniors.

Presentation of honors will be
mado by Dr, Arthur-Nelson Butz,
minister of Prospect Church, Miss
L. Vivian Hancock, director of
Christian Education, and Walter
N. Hewitt, director of the school.

PARTNERSFOR $& 9 S> 9

Turk
(Continued from Page 1)

Chief Runyon would den? or con-
firm tbia.

Informed of the accusations of
Eno and von der Linden, Turk
issued the following statement last
night:

Turk's Statement
"I have been advised by you that

certain proponents of the defeat-
ed school proposal have made al-
legations about my conduct on
the eve of the referendum. I must
remind these gentlemen that aa a
private citizen I do not have to ac-
count to them for my whereabouts
at that or any other time. I do
not Intend to be drawn into any
controversy"in which the only aim
Is to discredit. My record as a
public official Is replete with evi-
dence of my zeal in the best In-
terests of Springfield and Its peo-
ple.

"Apparently, some proponents of
the referendum which has Buf-
fered aji overwhelming defeat at
the polls, are not big enough to
accept the verdict of the people,
they would rather 'Indulge in re-
criminations and fault finding,
when they should be engaged in
constructive thought to the end
that an alternate plan could bo
worked out that would not joopardr
ize the financial and economic
future of Springfield or its tax-
payers. Such a plan would, I be-
lieve, receive the approval of the
people, without the need for any
'high pressure' tactics such as was
used by the board in: the last few
weeks. ,

"It Is my belief that such a plan
to be successful must have cer-
tain basic steps. Therefore, from
my knowledge of procedures as
followed in neighboring towns; I
would like to respectfully suggest
the following basic steps:

"1. A scientific - 3uryey_should
be mado Vy trained, Impartial In-
vostlgators, such as \a provided by
Columbia University and other
agencies. Such a survey would dis-
close among other things the fact
that Springfield's proposed Paro-
chial school will have approxi-
mately 400 students and not 60 as
;was stated publicly by a certain
board membor recently.

"2; Investigate the possibility of
obtaining federal aid to defray-the
cost of preliminary—planning and
for the hiring of an architect.
Such aid, I bellovo, is provided by

'tho Community Facilities Service
Corp. However, the Township
Committee should first authorize
tlro~Board of Education to seek
such Fcdoral aid,

"3. Study_Jh.e__ppMlbllity of
croctlng an elementary school
(Kindergarten to 5th grade) on
the land now owned by the Board
of. Education,

"i. There should be e spirit of
cooperation between the Board of
Education and the Township Com-
mittee so that tho Township Com-
mittee would have complete
knowledge of lmpondlng problems
affecting tho wolfare of the town.
Such cooperation has been prom-
ised but never given.

"In the final analysis, we as taJf̂
payers, I believe, are intorestod in
prdviding a school system com-
mensurate with our ability to pay,
and still retain a sound financial

-position. After all tho childron
of today are the taxpayers of to-
morrow, and "wo certainly. do riot
wish to hand down to them a heri-
tage of heavy debt,
" "I slncorely trusTthat the 'stops
outlined will be of some assistance
in solving this developing prob-
lem.

"Yours for a better Springfield."

Troop Activities
Troop 3—Last Thursday at Ray-

mond Chisholm School, the girls
practiced for Court of Awards and
some of the scouts explained their
badges. Joan Ann Giannattasio,
Mary Rlchelo end Gerda Kroesccl
are trying for campershlp.

Troop 7—On May 20 the Brown-
ies went on a May Walk. They
started from Kathy Runcle's house

-and went to Regional High ScHoo]
where they saw a wild horse.
When the horse came toward
them, the girls became frightened
and ran into the bushes while
Mrs. Clarence Wyckoff, their lead-
er, went for the police. After this
excitement they went to James
Cal dwell School where they had
cookies and soda. Patty Dreher
was the queen; Arlene Wyckoff
and Jean Curlalo were princesses;
and Patty Haggerty, Maria Polny,
Carol Cooney, Carol Smith, Myra
Cyre, Kathy Runcic, Diana Kerr,-|
Carol Voorhees and Nancy Ander-
son were flower girls.

Your. Organization
Brownies

Troop 4: Registers — December
28; Meets—Wednesday 2:30 p.m.,
Raymond Chisholm School; Leu<J-
ers—Mrs. Henry Vanco, Mrs. Peter
Rudy; Committee—Mrs. J. Blom-
berg, chairman; Mrs. Frank Clark,
Mrs. Eugene Boehm.

Troop 6: Roglstors — November
15; Moots—Thursday 2:30 p.m.,
James CaJdwell School;.Leaders—
Mrs. Edward P. Kaye, Mrs. Robert
Grk-nt; Committee—Mrs. JohnJWU-
son, chairman; Mrs. Bert Mald-
ment, Mrs. Louis Soos.

Troop-7T-Registers — November
29; Meets—Wednesday 2:30 p.m.7-
Jamos Caldwell School; Leaders-
Mrs. Eugene Haggerty, cahlrman;
Mrs. John . Drehcr, Mrs. Clar-
eifce Wyckoff; Committee—Mrs.
Eugene Haggerty, chairman;
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Charles
Runcic.

All girl scouts and brownies are
to meet at Sevorna jivcnue and
Short Hills avenue at'10:15 a.m.
on May 30. They are to report to
their leaders. Further Instructions
will be given to the girls through
their troops.

\h:

SCHOOL PAINTING

CONTRACT AWARDED
Contract for interior and ex-

terior painting of Raymond Chis-
holm «nd James Caldwell Schools
during the summer months was
awarded /.Tuesday night by tho
Board of Education to Alex Bed-
•narlk, 30 Mountain avoniie~atTa
total low bid of $2,946.

• • " - ,

THIS YEAR the fanners of New-Jersey are celebrating
~25-yeara of successful pifrtnerehip with the group listed
below. It's a milestone worth talking about.. . because
this quattcrcentury has provcdTtEaTby worBng togetHer
the Garden State can produce more and more.

Twenty-five years ago, less than half- of the state's
farmers had electric power—today, 98% of the farms
in New JerBey has electricity and the benefits it brings.

The story of rural electrification in the Garden State
is one of successful interchange of ideas between some
25,000 farmers and the business-managed electric utility
companies which serve them. It is a story, too, of the
work being conducted by the Farm Electrification Coun-
cil of New Jersey in continuing to aid farmers in securing
the greatest benefits from electyic service.

Yea, Hcddy Kilowatt, your electric
servant, tcrvet the Garden State from
the New York line to Cape May with
time-saving, money-saving electricity.

A-T30-SO

i NEW JERSEY COUEGE OF AGRICUL1URE HEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT Of EDUCATION
C T HEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUITURE . N ™ JERSEY STATE GUNGE

- = NEW JERSEY FARM BUREAU NEW JERSEY ElECTUC DTIUTY COMPANIES

ECONOMICALLY

CONVERSION BURNER
Throw «v»y your«<wl«Iiov«I SIK! •tart«M«
Joying the Butom«ll<i comfort «of « n*w
HRlLConv«r«lQb Rurttor. Th« n«w HKlLR!LConv«r*lQti Burt»«r. Th* n«w HKI

JVO«UM4 Flxnt" CombuitU H u d
adapti th« HEIL Burn*r'io fit your ti««t
fkiy plant cxaoi.Iy for maximum ediclanoy
— giving you tturrv heat from lust fuel ©(I,

MAKK YOUR

HIATINO PUNT

AUTOMATIC

—1IOHT NOW

REPLACE THAT OLD BURNER
Old human msy •>• w..««fi<l — glvln«
you only • frs«ljon of tha b u t from t h .

oil consumed. Instill a tt«w
HEIL Conversion Burner
,»nd ««t »H «h« Jnml you
Stfanl, at an aotual saving In
fuel oil. Coma In today and
•eeproo/of HEIL*S«oonomyJ

John H. Donovan's Son.
068 SprliiRflold Ave.. trvlngton

Telephone Essex 3-1100
Free Survey and Estimate .

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adele Kappaport

Town Ready
(Continued _ftorfl _Fo<ge 1) •

tion on ths subject.
A letter was ordered directed

to Thomas W. Lyons, president o:
tho Chamber o£ Commorce, sta
ing investigation, reveals tho pres-
ent ordinanoo restricting peddling
I3 believed adequate for this com-
munity. Police Chairman Binder
said his department was con-
tbvuously checking for violations
and was' enforcing the present

ordinance to the limit. With re-
gard to the chamber'* requeat
that all applicants for peddler's
permits' be photographed-end fin-
gerprinted, Binder said applicants
are currently screened thorough-
ly.

Committeeman Baldwin report-
ed that a request from the Cham-
ber of Commerce for the lighting
of the municipal parking lot on
chopping nights was already be-
ng investigated with Jersey Cen-

tral Power & Light Company.
Another communication was sent
the state highway department ask-
ng what progress was being

made on the local request for a
traffic light on MorHs avenue at
the new post office.

Acting on Baldwin's recom-
mendation, a contract for the
painting of-the—town hall was
awarded" Charles S. Qulnzcl 8c.
Son, 102 Flemer avenue, Spring-
field, at the low bid of $672. Ac-
tion was withheld on-the award
of a plumbing contract.

HS Bd. Members
Attend School

Since January members of the
Regional High School Board of
Education have been' attending a
series of conferences for school
board members and school ad-
ministrators held at Teachers
College, Columbia University. The
conferences have embraced «i wide
variety of problems which school
board members meet Among the
topics discussed were School and
Community Relations, Financing
Our Public School Program,
School Boards end Their Build-
ing Problems, The School Board
Looks at the Educational Pro-
gram, and The School Board and
the Teaching Staff.

Although the Gregorian calen-
dar was started in 1,562, it was
not adopted for the Brltlrfi em-
pire, Including the American col-
onies, until 1752.

YOU'LL F-JND
HOMEST

OEALIMG I

OUR. PRICES MORE
THAN FAJIZ,

WE DEAL WITH PEOPLE
ONTHESQUARE

LESS THAN
I THOUGHT

SPECIAL
LIMITED TIME ONLY !

1 x 3 Clear Cedar Pickets (Gothic Top)

3 ft. - IIV2C each

3 ft. 6 in - 13V2C each

4 ft. - ISVic each
SCREENS (Aluminum Wire)

2 ft. x 3" 2" - $2.60 each
LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE

m
.DOOM-TRIM • LUMBER-
PAINK-WARDW41SS

A General Electric Home Freezer is a food
bank that .will pay you a handsome rate of
interest! This is how: ;>
Instead of paying a high, price for a sliver
of steafc-or a patty'of hamburger every day
—you buy only when you get a "break" on
meat prices—as during a sale! —
You buy your fruits and vegetables in season.
when prices are lowest, and quality hitfj

Then you just bank your food in your Gen-
eral Electric Home Freezerand enjoy it day
after day, when most other folks have to
pay high prices for the same food.
You'll-be aniMedJiowj/oUr investment pays
off for you when you.own a'General Electric

• - Home-Freeier-1-And imagine-the_CQn.venience
of having one right in your home 1 Why not
stop in to see us? .' _ _ . . ^̂  ™

GENERAL® ELECTRIC <

HOME FREEZER

The 8-cutWoot model Il-
lustrated, hold* ISO
pound, of froica fpodsl

ASK US ABOUT
10-DAY

FREE TRIALS

You fan put your confldfoitc* In Omnwal electric

Residence Construction Company
165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458

y
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IN VOW* HOME TOWN

3 GREAT SALE DAYS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 25, 26, 27
ANGLE IRON SHOP

261 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
Clearance Sale of
Lamp Shades at

Savings^ **%} fO

f/ "Bar Barrel"
Solid Copper Mugs

Regularly $1.00

ON SALE 5 5

Copper and Glass Coaster Sets
$3.00 Values

ON SALE at 2 J 2 5
CLOSEOUTON ...

Nutone Door Chimes—30% off

G.E. Clocks—30% off

Weather Vanes—Reg. $19.50. NOW $12.50

nnN'TMISS OUR 8/6BAR6Aw

Polly Preston _ « . . . . •
WOMEN'S SHOES ON SALE $6.95

Reg. $8.95

Jarman _ ^,_ _
MEN'S SHOES ON SALE $8.95

Reg. $11.95

Brown Oxford & Ghillie Ties —
CHILDREN'S SHOES . . . . . O N SALE $3.95

Reg. $4.95 & $5.45

Navy Blue Strap & Ghillio Ties
CHILDREN'S SHOES . . . . O N SALE $4.45

Reg. $5.45 & $5.95

DALOOOTERY
261 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-1164

Get More forYour Money at
MOORE*S Furniture Store U

SUITE
Actual Value $300

ON SALE $198
Pittsburgh iss MIRROR

BEVELED EDGE —VENETIAN

Regularly $19

ON SALE *127 5

7 Piece DINETTE -Mahogany
Valued at $249

REMBRANDT LAMPS
FROM 7 9 5 TQ 1 2 9 5

Regularly $14.95 to $22.95

. . SPECIAL ON

SUMMER FURNITURE
FOR 3 DAYS

Y A C H T C H A I R S . . . . $2.89 & $3.00

MOORE FURNITURE COMPANY
259-261 MORRIS AVENUE (on the corner) MILLBURN 6-4486

FREE PARKING IN REAR

COURTESY LAUNDROMART
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

268 MORRIS, AVENUE MILLBURN 6-2199

Three Day Specials!!
LAUNDRY

DEPARTMENT:

30'WASH
per machine . . .

(up to » lbs.)
SOAK PERIOD FREE
BLUEING FREE
SOAP FREE

SHOE DEPARTMENT:
One pair of Ladies' Lifts FREE with any

'sole and heel repair.

RIDLEY FLOORING
CO.. INC.

Announces

TWO
OUTSTANDING SPECIALS

of SPRINGFIELD'S FIRST
SPRING SHOPPING CARNIVAL

MAY 2 5 - 2 6 - 2 7

- - • « . . j - «,«». \ s £ " - » No. I — FREE— 27"*54" match-
ing throw rug with the purchase
of a 9 'x l2 ' Delto* Fibre Rug.4S1; >

No. 2—FREE—One gallon of
No-Rub. Wax and Applicator
with the installation of Inlaid

"Linoleum, Rubber or Asphalt
Tile Floor. ' ~

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. During These Shopping Days

RIDLEY FLOORING CO.. INC.
336 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-2173

If, So;** - / ^ ^

To Look — ~^&

Well Groomed JSSLI4
NEW 3 DAY • 7 " 3 * ^ d
SERVICE, . .

SHIRTS BEAUTIFULLY f ("c
LAUNDERED 1 9

SPECIAL 3 DAYS ONLY I I I
Skirts
Blouses

Trousers

CLEANED and PRESSED 4 1

Slip Cover Sets Cleaned and Pressed . . .k

20% off .

SHOE SPECIALS ! !

Ladies" Leather Lifts . 20c

Men's Rubber Heels .65c

HI-WAY TAILORING &
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

256 MORNS AVENUE Ml. 6-0544
Free Pick Up and Delivery Service

SALE!!
JUVENILE FURNITURE

25% oft
. . . Cribs

. . . Baby Carriages

Strollers . . .

National Brands

We Also Carry a Complete Line of

Toys — Sporting Goods — Hobbies

THE PLAY FAIR
Walter Burd & Harold Yoemans, Props.

266 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

MILLBURN 6-4297

/rs A THRee RING-

OF BARGAINS

Shhh
By a famous manulacturer

Reg. $3.65

NOW
"2 for-$4:95
Pink • Yellow • Hello

STRAW HAT

DAYS ARE HERE!

Cocoanuf

Straw Hats
Reg. $5.00

NOW $3.95

Ties

Reg. $1.50, $2.&_$2i5iL

NOW 99C"

Panel • Doha r Silk In all

the now Spring Colors —

100 V.

Nylon :

Shorts
Reg. $2.95

NOW $1.95
Sorry wo ann't mention the
manufacturer's name.

ALL SALES'FINAL!

Open Thurs., Fri., Sut. Nights Till 0

Free Parking In Rear . 275 MORRIS AVENUE
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3 GREAT SHOPPING DAYS ^THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
270 MORRIS AVENUE Millburn 6-0840

O A Y SPECIALS!!
Fruit Stollen

Hungarian Srrudle

French Cream Layers

Assorted Coffee Cakes

Glazed Honey-
Dipped Donurs

SPECIAL THREE DAY SALE

PpTATO SALAD

COLD SLAW

MACARONI SALAD

R e g . 3 5 * Ib . . . . . . . . N O W 25' Ib.

SCHAFFER'S FOOD STORE
246 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

SHOP
SPRINGFIELD

FIRST! ._

TO EVERY NEW FUEL OIL CUSTOM!
We Will

1. Wire brush and vacuum clean boiler and seal -
all openings

2. Remove smoke pipe and clean base of chimney
3. Make thorough inspection of burner and controls

4. Clean all strainers

5. Clean oil distributor or rmzzSe — -
6. Lubricate bearings
7. Check and clean ignition system
8. Adjust flame to insure maximum efficiency

THE UNITED STATES-DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE SAYS:

"A coating of a quarter of an inch of soot in a furnace reduces Us efficiency

by one-half; and if the soot is only one-eighth of an inch, the furnace is one-

third less efficient."

Ii'_ri.r_i the easy way to settle your fuel oil problems
for the whole year! Our special ESSO HEATING
OIL contract for home owners assures you of ac-
curate, metered fuel deliveries pll year long. Sign-
ouFcontract today, and we'll do^yorcrworrying for
you. You don't have to call...we keep your__tank
A\Te3~autoinaticaify!—

ESSO HEATING OIL IS 3 WAYS CLEAN!
Use famous ESSO HEATING OIL and enjoy quick-
firing, comfortable, even heat. Egsp JHeating Oil is:

CLEAN FLOWING!

CLEAN FIRING!

CLEAN BURNING I

Rofinejy tosted 14 wayg far
uniform quftllty In every tank-
full Will not corrode burner
pnrttl, High inhoat valuo!, | | | a lT|&| | l All

Don'f May ,.. tall u. today I it L A I I I I U U I L

r£sso

"If you have a new Installation, you may

take advantage of Regional's FREE offers

at any future time."

Oil Burners Sales

and Service

\

REGIONAL FUEL OIL CO.
KENNETH BANDOMER, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue, Springfield Millburn 6-1290

TWea« Don't
Bothmr Mm

I'm Duttmd with
PULVEX DDT"

«ht iPRrNGFTELD rHARMACT

n Morris Are. MI 6-O2U

FOR XOUB

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE .

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

~MI£r<F0880 SO 2-0200
Installed & ScrviccA

Oil Burnert

FOR A

. Complete Service
IN

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES'

INSURANCE

G.BRYSON
K3 SAtTER STREET,

SPRINGFIELD

Millburn 6-2073

Springtime

Is

Bargain Time

Springfield Hardware

& Paint Co.
269 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-0877

Three Days Only!!1.

16" 5-Blade Rubber Tired Lawn Mower

Regularly $18.95

N O W . . . $14.95

10% Discount on all inside and outside Vita

Var Paints purchased during this sale.

3 GREAMHOPPING DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY — SATURDAY

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
T7 xM 7— Regular 10* Values A
NOW , Hr for

PERVEL PAPER DRAPES
Look like fabric—Reg. 89* & 98* A " T *
NOW pair

DECORATED SALAD BOWLS
t Regular 39*—On Sale

THIS WEEK-END at . . . 19' ea.

50 IN. PLASTJCL
In Fancy Pattern*—Wat 59* yd.
SPECIAL .,•,. J -. ea.

CLOSE OUT OF

Infants' and Youths' SWEATERS
Values up to $2.98
NOW 97' ta .

KOOLEEZ BABY PANTS
Regular 69* Value
SPECIALLY Priced! at pair

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES
In White and Colors
ON SALE at 25 pair

WHITE COFFEE CUPS
SPECIALLY Priced at 3 <., 25'

LADIES' ANKLETS
,,:..2-_25*Regularly 29* pair

CLOSE OUT . . . . .

5c to $1.00

VARIETY

STORE

BOUGHNER'S
248 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-0733

5c to $1.00

VARIETY
STORE
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3 GREAT SHOPPING D AYS—THURSDAY - FRID AY - SATURDAY

GELJACK
BROTHERS

JEWELERS

"Gifts of Distinction"

Mi. 6-1710

241 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

SPECIAL DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN

BUTTONS & BOWS
263 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-0233

Boys' Boxer Shorts and Polo Shirts
(Navy, Brown, Green .. Sizes 8, 4, K, fl, T)

Reg. $2 .49 . . . . . . NOW. 1 • « 7 C > per set ,
\ BOYS' & GIRLS'

DUNGAREES
(Sizes 3 to 6x)

Reg. $1.89 $4 C A
NOW Jii99

DRESSES
2 0 % REDUCTION
Sizes 9-12-18 Month* . .

1-2-3 Toddler*
3-6X-7-14

CORDUROYS
2 0 % REDUCTION

(Also Jackets, Overalls, Slacks, Krawlors &S pc. Sets)
ALL SALES FINAL

Open FridajTill 9 P. M.

OUR FINEST SELECTION OF TOP VALUE

OUR SPECIAL SAYINGS TO YOU DURING THE

3-DAY
PERI

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
R and H 995

1947 Chrysler 6-cyl. 4-door Sedan
'1245Rand H

1947 Oldsmobile Model Ho. 76
$ • •

CLUB COUPE R and H

1948 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
'1265 -.R and H

1948 Plymouth deluxe 4-door Sedan
1195WITH HEATER.

1940 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
S 3 9 5WITH HEATER.

1949 Chrysler Royal Club Coupe
'1945EXECUTIVE CAR

MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR CAR CO.. Inc
155 MORRIS AYE. SPRINGFIELD Mi. 6-4210

ALWAYS

THE

FINEST

in

Assorted Cold Cuts

Home-made

Frankfurters

Knockwurst

for your parties and picnics

NAGEL'S PORK STORE
230 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-1926

RIGBY'S
DECORATIVE HOME

ACCESSORIES
401 Morris Ave., at ProUiH Ave. Mi. 6-0900

Parking Space Available at All Times

CLEARANCE
ZSALE!!

2 0 discount
during 3- Bargain Days

on

Lamp Shades
All sisizes

Silks

Parchments

Plastics

ODDS AND ENDS SALE

Self-
Service

Free
Delivery
11 A. M. CENTER Self-

Service
Free

Delivery
Jl A. M.

SUPER MARKET
265 Morris Avenue

7 Depts.—

Springfield, N. J.

Check Outs

FREE PARKING IN REAR
Open Until 9 P. M. Friday Night

Springfield's Largest Self-Service Market

QUALITY SERVICE & SAVINGS
Ml. 6:2183-2184

3 Day Specials

OROSSE BLACKW ELL

TOMATO JUICE
18 ox. tin . . . . 2.-25'

LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 oi. can 37'

LIBBY'S

PORK AND BEANS
O SAUCE

4,., 35*
TOMATO SAUCE

1 Ib. can

OKOSSE BLAOKWELL

CORNED BEEF HASH
33'16 ox. can

HEINZ FRESH

CUCUMBER PICKLES
1 pt. jar . . for

REYNOLD'S TIN FOIL WRAP
(Pure Aluminum)

for1,001 Kitchen Miracles

25-ft. rolls for . . . . 51
SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICE

6 or. can 2 *, 49'
WELLWORTH

Old English Style RED CABBAGE
2>

• 1-pt. jars

PROQ
UCTS

Kraft's Kay Natural Cheddar Cheese

Va'lb.

Kraft's Piccalilli

1 Ib. |ar 25
Camembert Cheese (Imported)

8 oi 90
Philadelphia Cream Cheese

mm Jf3 ot. pkq for

8' oi. pkg.

Get 1 Ib. of Mrs. Filbert's Golden Quarters

Margarine for 15c when you buy

: 7 ib. at the regular price.

Grade A Quality
R I B O R • • . ' • . . • • • . . .

Loins of Pork . .

Fowl . . . .
Chopped Beef

. Ib. 55c

. Ib. 39c

. Ib. 49c
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3 GREAT SHOPPING DAYS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SHOP
and SAVE

in

SPRINGFIELD

First...

Last.. .

Always

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SPRINGFIELD
Morris and Flemer Avenues

Mi. 6-1442

SERVICE

QUALITY

COURTESY"
is our motto during the

3 BARGAIN DAYS
_ and alhyear-tlirough.

Prompt Free Delivery 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MILTON'S
LIQUOR STORE

Food Market
301 Morris Avenue Millbum 6-4176

Three Days Only I
IMPORTED BONELESS

HAM
* LB. CAN

l t 2 . 2 9
FINEST GRADE A

ROLL

BUTTER
69' Ib.

246 Morris Ave. Mi. 6-1621

S LB. CAN
PREMIER ROASTING

CHICKEN
(For Picnic*, Outings and

Special Occasions)

'1.99
- PREMIER

CHILI SAUCE
It OT. BOTTLE

: 2 V • ;
Luce Selection of Fancy Cold Cuts and Delicious Salads

ONE OF SPRINGFIELD'S OLDEST INDUSTRIES

For Over 45 Years Manufacturers of Fine Horticultural Products —• Made in Springfield —• Sold Everywhere

V For the home gardens

IUREKA

ROSE FOOD ROTO FUME
For beautiful roses use thit
careful blend of natural oc-
ganlcs and-minerals scientific
cally treated to give lasting
effect.
Wilson's ROSE FOOD in-
cludes Nitrogen, Phosphoric
Acid and Potash, all naturally
available in time-tested pro-
portions. Also contains 18 rare
elements and plant vitamins.

5 Ib. canister $1.00

contains

ROTENONE and PYRETHRUM
This powerful insecticide kills most type*"
of gardeTTihsects without injury to plants

NON-POISONOUS
TO HUMANS—ANIMALS Oft BIRDS—

I (lint makM I1V4 gallons of (rwrilnfl loluMon

Plnt,85« Quart, $1.50 Gallon,'$S.OO 5 Gallons, $14.00

SUPER-STRENGTH

WEED KILLER
Kills weeds In drives, paths, gutters,
tennis courts, etc., the quick—easy—
pertnanent way. •

KILLS POISON IVY
and RANK GROWING WEEDS

Just dilut« this clean, highly concen-
-tratedr odorless liquiajby 40 ocJSO '

parts water and appfy-wi th-a—
sprinkling can,.One application is
generally suf IicienFf or an entire —
season. '
Qt., $.75-Ool., $2 ^STOolsT, $9

BOYS'

Sanforized Shorts
6 to 12 year*

Regular $2
N0W_.^ . . .

BOYS'

Rayon Wash Slacks
Sizes 10 to SO

Regular $3.98 S*>
NOW pr. 4m

Meii's Sporf~Shirts
National Brands, All Colors,

All Si*es>

NOW . . . . . .

Striped Dress Shirts
" Regular $2.95 $

NOW

0 |# PLANT
• A . SPRAY

'WHY BUGS LEAVE HOME'
For over 45 years, experienced garden-
ors have; used this SAFE NIC0TINE__. I
SPRAY on all plants from-Aialeas-to 1
Orchids to Zinnias for killing soft
bodiecflnsects and scales. Use indoorsf
in the garden or greenhouse. "Pleasant"
agreeable odor. -

Vx Pint $.45 Quarts ..$1.15
GalT. . $3.Sd~~5 Oals. $13.50

TOMATO
POWDER

A combination insecticide «nd fungicide
especially formulated to control the late
blight of tomatoes, the tomato horn worm,
potato beetle and tomato flea beetle. 2 lbs.
makes 20 gallons of spray. It can also be
used as a dust.

2 POUNDS... . .$.75

ROTE-0-ROOT
NON-POISONOUS

TO HUMANS-ANIMALS Oft BIRDS
Popular non-poisonous Rotenone and
Sulphur dust for general garden use.

Especially valuable where children
and their pets may play.

CONTAINS
ROTENONE X SULPHUR

2 POUNDS $.75

A PAIR OF NYLONS
WITHEACH PUR-

CHASE OF $10

[Available In Springfield at —

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
269 M»rri» Avenue
Phone: Mi. 6-0877

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM SUPPLY
South Springfield Avenue

Phone: Mi. 6-1290

LADIES'

Bolero Dresses'
Sim
12-44

S O
«ach

Suspants
All Sixes; and Color*

'1.50 Pair

BALTUSROL WAY PHONE: Ml. 6-1123

Playtex Girdles

OHHiDREN'S

Knit, Polo Shirts
Sizes OCfc* '
3 to 6 O 7 each

Open from 9 A. M. to 1 V. M.
dally — Friday and Saturdays

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BREHLER'S
DEPARTMENT

STORE
24* MORRIS AVE.'

Ml. 6-4108

SHOP YOUR

HOME

TOWN!

Awarded the Good Housekeeping

Seal of Approval

Mayer's 51 Gauge IS Denier

MYtONS
Sale Priced at

*100
You savt 35 eenh on one pair, $1.40 on «-bo«-of four.

Just In time to stack up for Summer and In Summer'*

newest shades.

Don't miss this opportunity to become acquainted with

a really fine hose that bears the Good Housekeeping

Seal of Approval.

This offer Is good for Springfield's three great shopping

days only upon presentation of this advertisement.

Florence Lee
Distinctive Accessaries — Reasonably Priced

~ Springfield263 Morris Avenue
FREE PA'RKING INLREAR

m
• •• •

$

ON EVERY PAIR OF MEN'S
DRESS SHOES SOLD DURING

THIS S A L E ! ! !

• Nunn Bush

Air-O-Magic

• Bondshire—

• Pennlngton

• Concoran

See Our Steady-Stepper
Shoes For Children

$ | .50

Off Regular Price

COLANTONE
SHOE SHOP

245 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD
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YOUR BIGGEST INVESTMENT

In selecting a funeral, director It ab-
solute confidence. ~

Your choice should be made only
after a thorough Investigation
through which you may satisfy your-
self that you will receive responsible
service at a cost which you can well
afford to pay. ' .' • _

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOME

<Alfnd£ 9/owui. director
MILLBURN 6-O4O6

US-40 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE Bm.VESTEB__

Phone Stillborn

Gall Ledig, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F. Ledig of 1S8 Mllltown
road, played two selections at the
piano recital of Mrs. Alma Doble
at the Maplewood Woman's Club
on Sunday.

Bobby. Haas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Haas of 36 Edgewood avenue,
Ls confined at home with measles.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hewitt of
if, Main street are proud parents
of a baby boy born last Thursday
at Margaret Hague Hospital In
Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols
and daughter, Sharon of Newark
were week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baker of
31) Henshaw avenue.

The Coffee club met Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. John
Blomberg, 208 South Springfield
avenue. Coffee and cake were
served and cards were played ;

Billy Berner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Berner of South
Springfield avenue celebrated his
7th birthday on Monday. He1

brought cookies and peanuts for
his first grade class in school. In
the afternoon he was host to David
Windlsch, Barry^ Zeller and Leslie
Foster at a party held at home.

• Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Schuster of
43 Warner avenue are leaving this
week-end for Spring Lake Heights
where they will spend the entire
summer.

Arline Hayes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hayes of 17:
Short Hills avenue received • the
Sacrament of Confirmation on
Wednesday at St. Rose of Lima.
Church. Mrs. Joseph Laloo of town
was her sponsor.

Eastern Star Convention was
held in Atlantlo City last week
Among those who attended from
town were Mrs. Edward Beyer,
Mrs. Jessie W. Beyer and Mrs
Frank Bies.

Mrs. Jessie W. Beyer of 42 Wood-
crest clrcnr'was hostess on Tues-
day to the Ways and Means group
of the Mlllburn chapter of Eastern
Star. There were 6 members pres-
ent. After the business meeting a
social hour was enjoyed.

SON TO ROGER SHOTWELS
A aon, Gary Ward, was born

April 27 at .Overlook Hospital to
Mr. and MM. Roger Shotwell of
536 Mountain avenue. The couple
aloo has a. daughter, Roganne, who
celebrated her fourth birthday on
the same day (April 27).

COLAMTONE SHOE SHOP
215 MORRIS AVE. SPRBSTGnELP

Expert Shoe Builder

Springfield's Family Shoe Store

jor 25 Years '

OOOO

P-F SNEAKERS FOB
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Alto Men's & Boys' Work Shoes

Special Leather Used in Repairing Women's .£ Children's Shoes

THE CHRYSLERS ARE COMING
Now Chrysler's "rolling at top-produc-

tion '. . . new, new beautiful cars are

being shipped as fast as possible. And

they're coming in a rainbow of colors

—in all kinds of smart body styles,

from long, low and lovely sedans . . .

sleek convertibles . . . to America's

most beautiful hard top convertible,

the Chrysler Newport.

Once again we're ready to demon-

strate how great engineering . . . great

comfort . . . great performance . . .

great safety make the greatest possible

-difference in the value you get for your

money! And you'll find a car priced

just right for your pocketbook — for

Chryslers come in a wide range of

prices from the sensationally modest

priced Royal and Windsor models up

through the luxurious New Yorkers

and Saratogas to the glorious Crown

Imperials. -• —

Come see the most beautiful Chrys-

lers of all time. Drive them! Compare

them! And you'll be doubly glad you

Waited! '

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE

Costumes Sought
For Female Show

If your phone rings one of these
days and a voice asks you if you
have any old clothes in your attic,
it probably won't be the Salvation
Army. More than likely the voice
on the other end of the line will
be that of Mrs. Charles PhUIips,
Jr., who is looking for costumes
for the musical review which some
36 members of the drama depart-
ment of the Springfield Woman's
Club are rehearsing now for pres-
entation at the June 7 meeting of
the club.

This musical ii entitled "Chang-
ing Times" and depicts the dif-
ferent eras since ,grandma'» day,
from the time of the Floradora
girlB through the—era of—the-
Charleaton and Texas Gulnan right
up to the present day.. hWile it
is not expected that the group will
be snapped up Immediately for
the Rockettes, at least those'who
are participating are getting a big
kick out of It all.

Mrs. Leonard Field, drama chair-
man, In In charge of tho perform-
ances. Miss Mona Jenkins, local
dancing teacher is directing the
dancing,—with "tho assistance of
Miss Ita Hoxle, who is chairman
of the women's department of
physical education at Columbia
High School in«Maplewood. The
singing is being directed by Mrs.
John Kennedy, music chairman,
and Mns. Phillips is in charge of
costumes. The script was written
by Mrs. Henry Vnnce.

Alice Mae Egler's
Troth Made Known

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Egl«r
•of—399 Morris avenue have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Alice Mae, to Pasquale
R. Caponc, son of Mrs. Virginia
Capono of 19th street, Kenilworth.

Both are graduates of Regional
High School. Mr. Capoone also
was graduated from the School
of Commerce, Accounts and. Fi-
nance of New York University.
He is1 now employed by Ronson
Art Metal Works, Inc.

Wins Bridal Bouquet
Joan Roland, 10, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Roland of 34
Shunplke road, caught her cou-
sin's bridal bouquet Sunday at a
wedding reception held at Le
Tee's, Boselle. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

land also attended the reception.
SEATB CARD PARTY

The American Legion Auxiliary
l Continental Post 228 will hold a

;ard party at 8:30 p. m. tomor-
•ow ('Friday) In the Legion Hall.
Chairman of tho affair is Mrs.
Mae Zocllcr of 25 Severna avenue.

Troth Is Told
Of Local Grads

The engagement of two Ee-
gional High School graduates
was made known recently when
Mr.' and Mi«. George Engleman,
of 529 Passoic avenue, Kenll-
worth, announced the betrothal of
their daughter, June, to John
Bowlby, »on of Mr. and Mwr. Ken-
neth Bowlby, of 317 Myrtle ave-
nue, Garwood.

Mks Engleman is employed by
the Union County Trust Company
at its Cranford Branch. A for-
mer student at Tennessee Poly-
techrCookovllle, Tenn., her fiance
jseryed three and a half years in
the navy and currently Is employ-
ed by Mack Motors, Plalnfleld.

Lions Hear Talk
On Americanism

An address by William Jensen
on "The Importance of Appreci-
ating the American Way of Life"
highlighted the meeting of the
Springfield Lions Club last Friday
night In the Orchard Inn. A for-
mer Park and TUford salesman,
Jensen emphasized the prominent
part that luxuries play in our na-
tional setup and cited electricity,
the telephone and the automobile
as principal examples.

Following the acceptance of an
invitation to visit the local Rotary
Club on Tuesday la the Baltusrol
Golf Club, the Lions passed a
resolution granting two $100
scholarships to the outstanding
boy and girl Regional graduates
who intend to matriculate in col-
lege this fall.

Members also approved grants
,of-$50-each—to—the-newly formed
Boy Scout Troop 66 and the
Brownies' CamperBhip Fund, as
well as a $15 donation to the
Bonnie BraarFarm for Boys.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
Sherl Anne Sylvester, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. 'Frederick F.
Sylvester of 225 Baltusrol avenue,
was hostess at her fifth birthday
party last Friday. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. William Chlrgotls
and daughters Wllma, Christine
and Aneta; Jill Jennings, Billy
Stelnen, Tommy and Teddy Hell-
man, Donald Dausor, Bruce
Smith, Nancy Piper, Keith and
Lance Willett and Gall Sylvester,
all of town. Tho two-foot high
musical birthday cake, made and
sent down by George Jorgensen
of Wcstbrook, Conn., was topped
by a "chocolate house and doll. j

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday ls extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

filAV
25—Charles Phillips, Jr.

Henry F. Ruban
George G. Oloh
George Blindt

2€—Rose Marie Ruban
Mrs. Richard T.~Bunnell
Leonard Hodapp
Gustaf Engstrom;
Augustine Rillo
Mrs. Frank Worthington
,Mrs. JohnWrubel
Sharon A, Robbbis

27—Mrs. Robert A. Jones
Walter'Shelton
Alwyn F. Schramm
Barbara Green
Engle E.*Hershey
Thomas Rillo V,
Mrs. Walter Weiftbacker
Elsie Martin • • '
John HTGearl, Sr.
Kathleen Ellen Dunn
Joseph V. Bete

28—William E. Conley
Rochford Em

Mrs. Arthur Swanson
Jack Schoch
Walter Hechman
Mrs. Arthur Schrlewer

29—Mr«. Harold J. Searles'
Joseph Casternovla, Jr.
Wilbur Kosther
John S. Schwertzer
William E. Perclval
Elmer Galvln
Mary Anne Buhler
Enid Ann Gullons
Patricia Louise Holrnagel

30—Donald Gibson
Carolyn Harmon

f Walter Sonvmer
Mrs. Warren_B.rown
Mrs. Herman Haussmaim
Robert N. Ewen
Joan Funchoon

Shunplke Meeting
General meeting of the Shun-

pke Association was held May 17
at the Baltusrol Golf Club. Fol-
lowing a discussion on the school"
referendum, Frank W. Wehrle
was delegated to attend last night's
Township Committee meeting and
John Cottage was appointed to
attend the committee's June 14th
meeting. Guests of the Associa-
tion at the June 21st meeting In
the Baltusrol Golf Club will be
residents of Kew drive, Spring-
field.

Buying or Selling

We're fife People to See

. . . • . l

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE Millburn 6-4450

Springfield Now Has 24 Hour A Day Taxi Seryice
To AU Points H i

TAXI
SERVICE!

Featuring

. . . 2 Way Radios

. . . Special Rates for Out-of-Town
Trips ^

• * • oof then
FASTEBl

THE NEW SPRINGFIELD CAB COMPANY
MILLBURN 6-1000

. . . Uniformed Chauffeurs
(A Cab Will Always Be Available At The Bank Corner)
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Looking Into
Yesferyeor

• * *
From Filet

OF THE SUN

Presentation of honorary mom
berahips to James M. Duguld,
member of the Regional Board of
Education end to Sgt. John.Za-
hlelflkl, a graduate of Regional
High School, featured the sixth
annual Parent-Son banquet of
Pioneer Chapter, Future Farmers
of America, In the high school
cafeteria. Citations to the honor-
ary member* Included presenta-
tions of gold FFA pins and appro-
priate ceremonies.

A total of $31,703.25 was collect-
ed during the first week of the
Seventh War Loan Drive, accord-
ing to an announcement by M. W.
Leonard, chairman. This sum In-
cluded, all pledges and sales made
a a result of house to house can-
vassing an well a the $3,000 cred-
ited to Springfield from the sale
of bonds by Western Electric Co.
to local employees.

In simple but impressive cero-
monleg at the James Caldwell
School, Troop 72 was presented
with Its charter from the Boy
Scouts of America. Sponsored by
Continental Poet 228 of the Amer-
ican Legion, the troop also re-
ceived registration certificates
from Springfield'^ District Com-
missioner, Alfred E. Bowman.

to defer pawing «n ordinance that
would have paved the way for
sale of tfie tract..

In celebration of Its fiftieth an-
niversary ea Essex County1! hard
riding cavalry outfit, the Essex
Troop re-enacted famous ride
from Springfield to Chatham
made by Nathaniel Crane to bring
reinforcements to the Continental
Army before the battle of Spring-
field In 1776.* Starting from the
Presbyterian Church here, Thad-
deus Petoro, in the uniform of a
Continental soldier, rode to the
Chatham Municipal Building in
his ole of the Revolutionary War
hero. Peters was escorted on his
ride by six other members of the
troop.

About 23 per cê it of. the town-
ship's registered voters went to
the polls in one of uhe lightest
Presidential balloting in-yeare and
gave Senator Robert C. Hendrlck-
son a 3 to 2 margin over Harold
G. Hoffman for tike Republican
gubernatorial nomination, Record-
er 'Albert Bonnlnger a 5 to 4 win
ovc.r George C. Warren, J.r, In
the State Commltce race,' and
wrote in the name of Wendell WU-
Jdp_twcnty-nlric times as a Prea~
Identlal choice^

More than 125 persons attended
a card party sponsored by the
Rosary Alter Society of St. James

i Church In the recreation room of
the rectory, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Bolger were host and hostess and
Mra Herman Treiber, president of
the society, was general super-
visor. Refreshments were served
under the direction of Mrs. Edith

JBaron.

Bruce R. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herold A. Jones of 11 Park
lane, was awarded the Junior Ex-
pert Rifleman rating by the Na-
tional Rifle Association. Bruce
qualified for the award by scor-
ing forty or more points 6n each
of ten targets, irom_a difficult
standing position. He thus became
one of the 509 young American
riflemen to win the coveted hon-
or.

Ten Yean Ago
Objections from Honshaw ave-

nue residents that proposed de-
velopment of 41 dwellings at the
extreme westorly portion of their
street would result In construction
of too many low coat homes
caused the Township Committee

ATTENDS SHOWER
Mra. Alfred Winters of Route

29 attended a luncheon nnd sur-
prise pantry shower In Millburn
lost Friday in honor of her sister,
Mrs. George Dedeckcr, who moved
into her new home in Denvtlle on
Saturday.

WINS BIDING AWARD
Raymond Nell Walsh, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Walshl of 192
Tooker Avenue, was awarded
(blue ribbon and trophy Sunday
afternoon in tho horsemanship di-
vision of the Children's Horse
Show &t Stanton. Last year's jun-
ior champion and a presont mem-
ber of Watchuh'g Troop 13, Ray-
mond Is a fourth grade student of
Mrs. Lucy J. Forsytho in itho Ray-
mond Chisholm School.

Become a Secretary
START TRAINING JUNE 26

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position in a fasci-
nating field — radio, merchandising, advertising, etc
Comprehensive and accelerated courses for high school
graduates, college women. Distinguished faculty. Per-
sonalized placement service. Bus accommodations.

Write Enrollment Committee (or Catalog
22 Proipcct Street, Eait Orange, N. / . ORange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 17. 420 Lexington Ave.
j "White Plain*, N. Y , 80 Grand St.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAIN St. EMI 0MNQ4 H. *.
M4 IrtlNORHD AVE. SUMMIT. N. J.

YOUR LIBRARY

library Hours
Dally 10:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Mon. & Fri. Eves. 7:30 to 9:00 P.M

Now that the baseball season
In In full swing, the game and
Its players _ ate .the main topic
of conversation for about three
fourths of the reading public; and
the voice of the broadcaster is
heard In the land. Anything hav-
ing to do with the game and lta
players makes news for e horde
of fans. More newspaper space is
given over to baseball than to any
other sport and each year more
and more books are published
about the players, the managers
and the game Itself.

Among the new—ones recently
added to your library are—"Best
Sports Stories of 1950 with the
Best Sports Photographs"—"My
66 Years with the Big Leagues"
by Connie Mack—"Bill Stern's
Sporbs Quiz Book"—"Ted Wil-
liams" by Arthur Sampson—'!Con-
nic Mack's. Baseball Book" by
Connie Mack. These, added to the
Iiit~alfoady on the shelves, moke
a well-rounded collection for a
small library.

Other now books of interest arc
—"Courtroom" -bv— Qucntin Rey-
nolds—"Dr. Katherlne Bell" by
Evelyn Harter—"Comes the Com-
rad" by Alexandra, Orme—"Tho
Survivors" by Hammond Innes—
"Let Go of Yesterday" by Howard
Breslln—"The Bon Lilly Legend"
by Frank, J. Doble'and "The Turn
of the Screw" by Henry James
(which la the current Broadway
play "The Innocents.")

Two new'reference books worth
mentioning arc "Who Knows and
What" edited by A.' N. Marquis
and "The Dictionary of. Dates" in
two volumes.' Through the unceas.-
ing work of the Book Committee
and the friends of the library the
reference room is kept up to date
books needed by students end re
search workers being added as
needed. Unfortunately many ol
these books must be asked for
ate the desk as they are kept up
stairs due to lack of space.

TRUCKER INJURED
IN LOCAL CRASH

Springfield First Aid Squad re
sponded to an emergency call hen
Monday night when a" Motropol
Han Distributor's truck, driven by
Bccnie A. Burton, 43, of 131 Badg>
er avenue, Newark, crashed into
a parked 6-ton truok at Morris
avenue, near Prospect place.

Squad members took Burton to
Ovelook Hospital, where he wai
treated for abrasions of the righ
knee and rib injuries.
' William H. Dicrk, 32, of Union
Beach, was listed as the operator
of the parked vehicle, a heavy
truck belonging to the AAA
Trucking Corp., of Trenton.

'JUEGAl NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI.
NANCE ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU-
LATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
USE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION IN THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOR
THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED, AND FIX-
ING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF, ADOPTED APRIL
13. 1038.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance

jmtltlfHi.jvs.jibovn, was regularly passed
and approved . on final ' reading at a
roRular mooting pf tho Township Com-
mittee of the TownHhlp of Springfield,
In thn County of Union and State of
New jersey, held on the 24th day of
May 1090 at 8 p.m. In the Springfield
Municipal Building, in nald Township,
Dated: May 25th, 1050.

R. D. TRHAT,
Township Clork.

May 25 Fees: *4.5B
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-

!- NANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
REaULATlQN_AND CONTROL OF
THE PARKING OF VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN STREETS IN THE TOWN-

OUR BUSINESS OFFICES

WILL BE CLOSED

MEMORIAL DAY

TUESDAY, MAY 3 0

However, we stand ready, as always to answer emergency calls.
For there are no holidays in the continuous — 'round-the-clock — job
of giving you the best possible service.

Jersey Central Lower & Liight
COMPANY

SHIP OF 8PRINGFIDLD AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNE H. 1947.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordthance

•milled a* above, > u regularly paused
and approved on final reading at a
egular meeting of tho Township Com-

mittee of the Township of Springfield,
'n the County of Union and State of
New Jersey, held on the 24th day of
May IBM at 8 p.m. In the Springfield
Municipal Building, in said Township.
Dated: May 25th, 1050.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

May 25 fees: $3.60

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL -

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO I
FLEMER AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Sealed proposals will bo received by

the Board of Education of tho Union
County Regional High Sohool District
No, 1 at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Flemer Avenue, Spring-
field. New Jersey, until 8 p.m. Dayllgbt
Saving Time, on Thursday, June 8th,
"950 for the following:

APPROXIMATELY 55,000 gallons No.
8 FUEL OIL.

Instructions to Bidders and speclfloa-
Ions may be obtained at the office of

the District Cleric at the-Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Flemer
Avenue. Springfield, New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves the
rlghi to reject any or all bids and/or
to accept the bid that In thoir Judg-
ment will be for the best Interest of
;he Union County Regional High School
Dlst-rlot No. 1, Springfield, Now Jersey.

By order of the Board of Education
Union County Regional High School
District No. I.
May 25, 1950 ' ,

HELEN R. SMITH
District Clerk.

May 25 • Fees: $4.32

TAKE NOTIOB that Holmut Walter
>asch and Geslne Pasch have applied

*o tho Township Committee) of the
Township of Springfield, In the Coun-
ty of Union and tho State of_New
Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License for premises situated at
the Springfield Tavern, 250-252 Mor-
ris Avenue, In said Township.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Olork of tho Town-
ship of Springfield, In tho County of
Union and State of Now Jersey.

HELMUf WALTER PASOH,
GESINE PASOH,
15 Center Streot.
Springfield, N. J.

May 18, 25 — Foes—$4.62
NOTICE OF, INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Walter A.
Schmldlln has applied to tho Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Sprlngflold, In tho County of union
and tho State of Now Jorsoy, for a
Plenary Rotall Consumption Llconso
lor promises situated at Walter's'Two
Bars. 505-507 Morris Avonuo, In said
Township.

Objections, If any, should be made
lmmodlately-ln—writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Olork of tho Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of Now Jersoy.

WALTER A. SCHMIDLIN,
5S5 Morris Avenue,
Sprlngflold, N. J.

May 18, 25 ___ Foes—$4.40
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Toronce T.
Dompsey, trading as Torry Dempsoy's

Bar and Grill has applied to the
Township Committee- of ••-th*~Town-
ship of Springfield, In ihe County of
Union and the State of New Jersey,
fora* Plenary Retail .Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at 024
Mor.rU Avenue, In said Township.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Sprlnglleld, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

TERENCE T. DEMP8EY,
624 Morris Avenue,

' Springfield, N. J.
May 18, 25 Fees—$4.40

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Stanley A. Berke,
acting for Mountain Avenue Bur and
Grill has applied to tho Township
Committee pf the TownBhlp of Spring-
field. In the County of Union and
the State of Now Jersey, for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License for-prom-
lses situated at Mountain .Avenue, Bar
and Grill, Mountain Avenue, In said
Township.

Objections, If any, Bhould be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersoy.

STANLEY A. BERKE,
Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

May 18, 25 Foes—$4.62

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Ba.ltusrol
Golf Club has applied to the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Sprlngfleld.-la—the County of Union
and State of Now Jersey, for a Plen-
ary Retail Distribution License for
promises situated on Bhunplke Road,
In said Township.

Officers and Board of Directors:
Stoddard M. Stevens, President, 68

Wlndemere Terrace, Short Hills, N. J,
W. Palen Conway, Vlco-Presldent,

Birch Lano, Short Hills, N. J.
Robert Flnnoy, Socrotary, 65 Parson-,

age Hill Road, Short Hills, N. J.
Harold F Butlor, Treasurer, Old

Short Hills Road, Short Hills, N. J.
Loon J. Burkhorn, 325 Turroll Avo-

nue, South Orange, VI..J.
William M. Black, 37 Hobart Avonue,

Short Hills, N.. J.
Lylo McDonald, Long Valley, N. J.
H. C. Ramsoy, 6 Dolbarton Drive,

Short Hills, N. J.
M, J. Rathbone, 10 Glendalo Road,

Summit. N. J.
JT C. Smiiltz, 383 Park Avonuo, Now

York, N. Y.
L. C. R. Atkln, Knollwood Road

Short Hllla.ji. J.
O. W. Badonhauson, Old Short Hills

Rood, Short Hills, N. J.
R. E. Carlson, 44 North Road, Short

Hills, N. J. :
W. P. Conway, Biroh Lane, Short

Hills, N. J. '
Robert Flnnoy, 05 Parsonage Hill

Road. Short Hills. N. J.
S. M. Stovons, 68 Wlndomoro Torraoo.

Short Hills, N. J.
H. F. Butler, Old Short Hills Road,

Short Hills, N. J.
. C. P. Burgess, 08 Blackburn Road,
Summit. N. J. i •

Carl Bgncr, 41 Northern Drive, Short
Hills, N. J.

Q. E. Eschor, 133 Whlttrodgo Road,
Summit, N. J.

A. R. Jubo, 2 Rector Streot, New
York, N. Y. " . "

W. M. Ward, 744 Broad Stroot, Now-"
ark, N. J.

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB,
By: ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary,
Short Hills, N. J.

May 18, 25 Foos—$12.76

It's Here! The Amazing New

flutpaint
PUSHBUTTON

Range
At A History-Making low Price!

Now you can •n|oy thli
revolutionary advancement In

electric cooking . . . brought tb you
at a new low price by America's

leading range manufacturer.

"COLOIID JIWIUID HOOTS"
show you instantly which of
Hotpoint'» handy Pushbutton
Controls to preii for the nt
cooking speed you want.«

FOR ONLY

Two Ye0W to Pay!

Check th*i« graat f««rturM—DEEP-
WELL COOKER.:; RAISABLE
4TH SURFACE UNIT: : ;HI -
SPEED BROILER <;: AUTOMAT-
IC OVEN;;; MINUTE MINDER
i..COOKING SURFACE LAMP
:i.STAIN-RESISTING PORCE-

~~1AIN FINISH on working top «nd
back splish.

ONI Ot> 4 ORIAT NIW 19SO HOYPOINY RANOM

Only Hotpoint Has It! The New Ready-Plumbed Q

$ DISHWASHER-SINK
Installed as easily as any sink. Simply remove your old sink and
install the new" ready-plumbed Hotpoint! *

With New

WONDERFLO

WATER. WATER, EVERY W A V On.
handle controls •vtrylhlno—waltr
fimpvralur* from hoi la cold-
w a l i r fore* from off to m Mckl i

"READY-PLUMBED"
To Save You Money I

$ 399 .95
TWO YEARS TO FAY!

Here's Hotpoint'* streamlined new Dishwashcr-Sinic Com-
bination for 1950—the greatest time- and work-saving appli-
ance ever invented for your kitchen! The dishwasher alone saves
you seven hours a week and banishes dishpan drudgery forever*.
Just load it. touch the dial and go—that's Hotpoint's automatic
"Touch and Gq" Dishwashing! The "Ready-Plumbed" model
shown - above saves-ybu money on installation costs, lor it
requires no more plumbing connections than any ordinary sinkl

Everybody's Pointing to

Here! I ts Kitchen Ranned-Ife Out-in-Froirt wi

fSuper-Stor-
REFRIGERATOR-FOOD FREEZER COMBINATION

The World's Most Convenient and
Complete Refrigerators

449 .50

Two Years to Pay!
MODIt 10106-4

RfAL FOOD FREEZER stores
70 lbs.

FULL-SIZE REFRIGERATOR
never needs defrosting.

72% of food storage space
AT YOUR FINGER TIPS.

Handy Leftover Rack

Butter Conditioner and
Shelves in the Door

Sliding, Adjustable Shelf—

Roomy Hi-Humidity
wers - - .

Stain-resisting Porce-"1'
lain Interior

Remember, You Caw Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

'See The Marks Bros.1
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Established 1922

TV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE XOV GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WB INSTAIX, SERVICE & GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond ChishoJm

Kindergarten —. Baymond Chls-
holm and James CaldweU

We have a coljecUon of puppets
In Kindergarten, Pluto, Howdi-
Doodl, Jerry Mahoney, C!*rabcl,
and ChlChl the Monkey. Some
are hafid puppets and some are
on strings. Sally Champlln, Bob
Baker and Holly Hoffman made
their own puppets out of wood
and oaktag. They are stick pup-

-peU.
We were surprised to have a

visit from Hr. Hart who brought
his family of hamsters to the af-
ternoon class.

Mrs. Dunn's class has been
making spring flower posters.

Grade 1
Since we have nearly finished

the last book about Dick and
Jane and their friends, we decid-
ed to leave the motor e while and
start a new book about two new
children. Their names are Bobby
and Betty and we arc anxious to
learn all about them, their family
and their friends. The new book
l/i called "Number Stories" and
besides teaching us lots of new
words and helping as to read bet-
ter, it will tell us lots of things
about numbers—counting, combi-
nations and such.

In the first story;. Bobby an
Betty went to the zoo and watchoc
the monkeys. Shorry Lou Dyki
told us she has a pot monkey a
home and she is going to auk he,
mothnr to bring It to school so
can all see it. We do hope she wil
be able to do this as lots of us havi
ncvor seen a real monkey.

Grades 1 and 2
Our conversation periods are si

enjoyable. These are Informal pe-
riods from which we gain much
content knowledge. Lance Levin,
brought In somtTbluo-jay feathers
which he found in his yard
Through our conversation we ar
rived at the fncts that birds an
animals shed their winter protec
tturr~at this time of the year, thi
same as we change to siimmei
clothing. We know that tho mail
bird has brighter plumage than
the female and why, and that dif-
ferent kinds' of birds make differ
ent kinds of nests. We also can
Identify several different bird,
which live around UH. Philip Vltelli
brought us a book "Tho World Is
Yours" to read. It told us many
Interesting things about our earth
why we have day and night, and
the trip the earth takes around
the sun. Our teacher says she wil
have to promote us into Fifth

For

Cut Flowers.. .Potted P lants . . .
Combinations

Included In our large variety of ANNUAL PLANTS nro
Geraniums In many colors, Begonias, Ageratum, Heliotrope,
Daisies,. Lobelia, Marigold, Verbenn, Coleus, Ar.tlranthus, Sweet
AljBnum, Phlox, Carnation, Snapdragon, Zinnia, A«ter, Sulvlii,
Dusty Miller, Ice Plants and a large variety In double and
•ingle Petunias.

Included In our large variety of PERENNIAL PLANTS
are Fachysanilra, Yucca, Coral Bells, Funklii, Thyrhe, Basket
of'Gold, Pink Mulllns, Hardy and Parlor Ivy, Canterbury
Bells, Foxglove. '

Monthly Rose, Tomato and Pepper Plants
Now Available.'

Our bedding plants are grown in

MOUNTAIN FLORIST
JtfATHEW FUCHS, Prop.

657 MOUNTAIN AVE. MI. 6-0398

Grade, we know so much.
r '• Crude 1

Mary Lee Moran and Mary
James were eight years old on May
18th. Mary Lee's mother sent us
a party.

Our boy» and girls are Irying to
see who will have the largest per
cent of Pinocchlo's for good teeth.
So far tho boys are 71% and girls
49%. The Plnocchlo show is com-
ing toon and we all want to go.

Grades 2 and S v
One of the Second Grade reading

groups has finished its basic read-
er. The group will now read "What
Next?" and other stories.

Edward Cardinal has1 purchased
enough Government stamps to buy
himself a $26. bond. George Wolf
has two bonds and Mary Ann Pet-
tlnnlcchlo has two bonds. Others
are hoping to buy a bond within
the near future. We feel it Is a
good way to save money.

Grade S
We had fun last week drawing

pictured of how we would like a
new school. Many of us drew tho
outside; some wanted~a~largo~cloclr
on It. Many wanted a . cafeteria
and a gymnasium separate from
the auditorium.

Last Thursday we saw a movlo
In colo* of Washington, D. C. We

"Wcro interested in seeing them
burn the old money and make new
to take its place. We liked the
other movies, too. We did not know
the ice cream companies had to
be so careful in keeping things
clean when ice cream is made. We
were glad to see what good things
they put In It.

The sports picture was fun and
made us think of the. story of
Heidi.

Grade 4 ' _ _'
We, told about our bird charts

eeveral_week's~ego ,We-have_been
very Interested keeping a record of
the .birds we haVe flden. Since—wrr
began our record on March 29th,
twenty-four different kinds of
birds have been seen. Isn't that
quite a record?

This week we have begun our
"fldwer~cha~rts.7rWo~ha.ve a very
large chart showing the spring and
summer flowers, end telling some-
thing of each flower. Then on our
record eheet we have columns for
the name of the flower, whon first
seen, and by whom. We are es-
pecially Interested in learning tho
names of w l̂d flowers. We have
learned not to pick the flowers but
to enjoy them In their natural
home, and leave them' for others
to enjoy.

Grade 8
We arc sorry that Mrs. Mc-

Garrah's little girl, SiiiHinne, has
been so ill with pneumonia. She
In in the Fltkln Hospital at the
Shore and Mrs. McGarrah has been
staying near there. Wo hope that
Susanno recovers soon.

David Hart of Tookor avonuc,
has been our substitute teacher.
He has shown us a collection of
hamsters- and a largo black snake,
which some of us were afraid to go
near. Tho hamstors, especially the
baby ones, were Interesting to
watch. .

Grades 8, 7 and 8 j
The upper "gro-dce wore privi-

leged to see three fllftCTTrTAssem-
bly which wero sponsored by .the
Broyor- Ice Cream Company, Tho

|-flrst film showed us some of tho
very interesting sights In our Na-
tional" Capitol. Immediately fol-
lowing wns a film showing how Ice
cream is mado by a large com-
pany. An Interesting spofii film
Was the last one shown.

Tho Orchestra practiced evory
avallablo moment for their num-

YOUR NEW DODGE IS
WAITING FOR YOU!

DODGE IS ROLLING AGAIN AND WE'RE READY
TO MAKE DELIVERY ON THE FINEST DODGE
MODELS EVER.

COME IN TODAY AND SELECT YOUR NEW
DODGE!

JOWITT MOTORS, INC.
MILLBURN & MORRIS AVENUES AT THE MILLBURN-SPRINGFIELD LINE

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chiaholm lunchroom
will Be:

— -.Monday '- —

Orange juice, cheese rarebit
on crax, buttered peas, peanut
butter sandwjch and milk.

Wednesday

Or«am of tomato soup, j"tiiha
fish sandwich, peaohea and milk.

Thursday

Turkey Chow Meln, rice, Chi-
nese noodle»,_bread, butter and
milk. \

, • . Friday
Scrambled eggs, oven fried po-

tatoes, lettuce salad, bread, but-
ter, and milk.

bers which were played at th<»
PTA meeting last Monday. The
Orchestra hog really done a fine
job this year, and we have thor-
oughly enjoyed their pleylng. Vfc
hope that Jack Wyckoff, Paul
Havala, Nancy Batalllc and Elea-
nor Grah will continue their work
in raueic at Regional High pr what-
ever school they should choose to
attend.

Mr. Bornholm's gym class prac-
ticed carefully for the tumbling
exhibition which was presented
before the PTA last Monday. Tho
intramural baseball games which
were scheduled for last woek were
cancelled to allow for more turn-
ibllng practice.

The Science classes have been
studying about living things and
several-of the-people have cooper-
ated by bringing live specimens

Hntoclaw. Danny Wendlend and
Warren Smith1 brought In some

Hue" salamanders; Bob—-Biles
brought in some live leeches, com-
monly-known as "blood suckers";
Noncy Bolles brought in some Jive
snails; end Alfred Mealar brought
in a live snake. In addition we had
a live frog, turtle and some slugs.
The Eighth Grade science class
has been studying tho balance of
nature and the Interdependence
of living thlngo. Three non-living
specimens were brought into the
classroom which Inoludod a, five-
foot blacksnake, a common water
snake and some starfish. We hope
that more specimens will be
brought In that we might, talk
about them, ajid learn a little
more about some of the common
ones found near us,

,We have onjoyod our turkey
luncheons sorved by Mrs, Couoh in
the lunchroom. Even some toach-
ers from the James Caldwell
School ate with us last week. Mrs.
Couch said that over two hundred
people wore sorvod.

Tho U. S. Bond Drive In our
school got off to a good start. We
sold five $200 bonds this week!

Caldwell School
Grade One

We have been reading about
our animal-frlenda. Wo liked the
a tory "Jtr Homc~in~a~ Tree"very
much. It was about a mother and
father Robin and their four now
babies. They -made—their home
In an apple tree. After reading
about the robins, we have been
watching them, In our own back-
yard making their nests and get-
ting food for tholr babies.

We are happy to'have two new
pets in out room. Tommy Holl-
maji brought In two turtles this
week. Their namos are "Ruffy"
and "Tuffy." We like to watch
them swim and crawl. Tommy and
Howard Selander take cVtre of
them. They are careful to see
that the water Is clean and that
tho turtles get to "exorcise" every
day. The turtles do not eat every
day. i

Grade Two & Three
This week we- decided that

since we march in and out of
our assembly programs we ought
to^know how to march. We bor-
rowed an album of marches from
an excellent collection of records
in our music department. Wo h)id
a gran"d time mixing fun with

. muslo and' yeTTcarnlrig to rtmrch,
-j-ke.opjng._,tim_e_^nd__koe.ping_lgood^

posture. Wo hope to praotioe some
more next Week;

We made clay animals and pec-"
pie with Mr. Post. We set them
up on a table- with colored tents.
We have a circu» with wild anl-
mals In cages and many boys and
girls have oome to se« our cir-
cus,

Grade Four
This week our olus began prea»-

Jng and mounting flower speci-
mens. The following people Frought
in three or four different plants
or wild flowers: Btitlla Byam, Jean

PAY • AcVlOM • flCUKITY • TK AININO

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative

LOBBY

NEWARK CITY HALL
NEWARK, NEW JEKSEY

Curialo, Carol Rehberg, Carol
Voorhues and Dougles Woodring
Seeds and a "flow young plants
were planted In our flower tray
by Gall Chrlstensen and Martha
Haggett. Wo soon should have
some zinnias, marigolds, asters
^olumbine and petunias.

Miss Friedman's class Is mak-
ing pictures of • the new school
and little stories to go with them
We are still working on our so-
cial studies reports, Gary Brandle,
Billy Kelsay, Danny Lucy, Mary
Ann Donlngton and Patty Hag-
gerty are working on a play
called "How Cortex Conquered
Mexico." We are going to" choose
the two best stories written on
Mexico. These stories and the play
will be given on the stage, for
the third grades and the other
fourth grade.

Grade Five
The people in Miss Pursel's

class are entertaining their moth-
ers, on Friday, May 26 at 2 p.m.
The program Is a musical and tea.

JDiwlng-the- past week the up-
per grades have written essays
about "Our Dream School." Many
valuable ideas were suggested.
These compositions are available
to all who wish to see them. Carol
Leaycraft wrote a poem with this
idea In mind. It was read at the
PTA rally last Wednesday eve-
ning. Sam Wronsky was chosen
to help demonstrate art work
the regular meeting Monday night.
All the girls In tho fifth grades
made aprons In sewing class and
are wearing them in the PTA
fashion show. The boys have made
wall racks and letter holders in
shop and are displaying them1 in
Mr.Lushear's exhibit.

This lost meeting of the PTA
this year is to show the people
of Springfield the opportunities
provided by our school and to
demonstrate the results In music,
Home Economics, Manual Train-
ing and art.

Grade Six
Last Monday, eight boys of our

class gave a tumbling act for the
TA. Our feats Included; forward

rolls, backward rolls, double rolls,
cartwheels, flips, and diving over
ther boys. Pat Morgan, our star

iumblor, dove over seven of Us
and ended with a forward roll.
The, lost feat was a three atory
lyramld made up of Nod Derbnde,
'at Morgan, Curtis Morz, Matthew
•epe, Joe Galllnl, George Ohonnp-
in, Jerome Lubonau and Leslie

Lawn. We onjoyed doing the show
and our parents enjoyed Watohlng.

Grades Seven & Eight
For many weeks now every class

n the school has put up an ln-
eresting display on the bulletin
ward in the lower hall, having
each, display for a week. There is

prize for the winning display
vhich1 must be attractive, original,
nd must show effort.

Clu»» 8J displayed picture collec-
tions of baseball players, air-
planes and movie stars. i,

Class 7B had a contest to sc-c
who could Identify an unknown
basketball player. Interesting pic-
tures of airplanes, babies, movie
stars, nature scenes and basket-
ball players which were very In-
teresting.

Class 8W~ had a hobby display
consisting of foreign stamps, rocks,
dogs and the Roller Derby. Another
section was devoted to careers for
the future. All of the displays
Were wonderful.

Class 7L had displayed pictures
of circus performers, baseball
pictures, fishing, and pictures of
airplanes. They also had jokes and
a Guess Who? Contest.

Friday We had a good time In
dancing! Most of the seventh and
eighth graders were present. We
had regular dances. Sadie Hawk-
ins' .dances, a Domino- Polka, a
regular polka and an Idea for a
new dance was introduced by Mr.
Winborry. He suggested that tho
boys and girls line up according,
to height and partners were ob-
tained that way. It was a grand
success! '

There was nice timing on the
part of a man who showed us
two pictures In assembly on Wed-
nesday. The man was from the
Breyers Ice Cream Company. Tho
first picture took us on a tour
of Washington, D. C. This is a
nice time of the year for such a
picture. .It- showed all of the Im-
portant buildings and they looked
bcautlfuf Jn technicolor. The sec-
ond picture showed how Ice cream
is made. It was very interesting
to see how different kinds of ice
cream are made. It made our
mouths water to see delicious, red
strawberries waiting to be mixed
and juicy peaches being prepared.
After that we sawvan exciting pic-
ture entitled "Daredevils on Ice,"
to keep our minds off lea cream.

Special Class

Four of us, Franklin Deller,
Barbara Deller, Richard Worrllds
and Ruby Cool, have worked so
hard In arithmetic that we have
been given more advanced books.
Arithmetic Is our favorite subject.
Ruby Cool _and Barbara Deller
were In the fashion show which
was presented at the PTA mect-
ng Monday evening.

Classified
USED CARS FOR SALE

WILLYS. Overland. 1»39, coupe. New
tires, heater, good condition, bait
offer. Summit 8-3B47-J.I-M47

edanT1939 PACKARD sedan, 120. radio and
heater. Excellent condition. $225 or
beat offer. Summit 8-8174-J.

1938 CHRYSLER. 6 cylinder. 4 door
sedan, »!10. Summit 8-6725-M. .

THE BEST IN USED CARS
AT A PRICE

1047 Ford Super Deluxe Sedan . . . t 050
1947 Mercury Tudor Sedan $l0»0
1947 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe

Sedan and Hydromatio 11295
1947 Studebaker Champion

Sedan 11093
1947 Packard Super Clipper

Sedan »1373
1948 Mercury Club Coupe .—___,$1195
1948 Packard Custom Sedan $1800
1949 Mercury Town Sedan $17S0
194M Bulck Super Club Sedan ...$1995
1939 Packard Club Coupe $ 250
1937 Studebaker Sedan $ 150
1948 Pontlac Station Wagon,

Hydromatlc $1695

TERMS TRADES
JOHN L. DIETOHE MOTORS. INC.

275 Main Street Madlaon
Obeu Eve. & Sun. Madison 6-2737
1939 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door sedan. Good

running condition, R._dc_H..-_$325.
Chatham 4-3853-J.

CHEVROLET 1037 4-door eedan; re-
painted, with many new parts. $175.
Summit 6-1136-R.

PACKARD >lx 18M, 4-door »edsn, ex-
cellent condition, low mileage, priced
right. South Orange 3-1831.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 21931. Return to Pint

National Bank ii. Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK NO. 42724. Return to Hill
City Savins* & Loan Association,
Summit. »

PASSBOOK No~30?23. The Summit
Truit Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

WOMAN'S engagement ring, gold. 3
diamonds. Initials, H.CA,-D,0.B,
CII Chatham 4-7515-W. Reward.

WOMAN'S engagement ring, gold, three
diamonds. Initials H.O.A. - D.03.
Reward. Chatham 4-7315-W.

MAN'S stalnleaa steel wrist watch.
Vicinity of franklin School and
Blackburn Road. Reward. Summit
6-5316.

CLASS REUNION SET
Class of IMS, Regional Hlgk

School will hold a reunion on Fri-
day evening, June< 23, in tho

"Hlfdhln'"" Port Inn, Union. Mns.
Jean (Conlcy) Doyle of Spring-
field, chairman of arrangementa,
U being assisted by the following
representative committee; Pat
Capone a'. Kenllworth; Mary
Dolczal of C l a r k Township;
Charles Shomo of Mountainside;
Onalee Johnson Mick of New
Providence, and Robert Gilbert of
Garwood.'

WINS SCIENCE-AWARD
Mlas Ingebord Williams of 10

Tanglewood lane, Mountainside,
was awarded the John B. Zajao
econd prize fqr excellence In

chemistry last week at the final
tudent assembly of New Jersey

College for Women. Presentation
of the award was made by Mar-
garet T. Corwln, dean of the' col-
lege. .__..

? ^

"OWFoHhf"1*
iS NOTflW-
tut His
faMfiit.'
As geysers
go, it i s

comparatively
(3oo*4poyuxs)

tut it is
unusually
dependable,

• § almostjalways
Rg

exactly on
Schedule.'

wtHt, safe- and
KPENDABLE-

your WATER supply
is one of the most
useful and least

costly of modern
fr^lk domestic services. ,

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

«ITM. Item, I Ulrica, !•«.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION
HELD OVER!

E"KP.YTHING MUST GO! PUBLIC NOTICE'
$25,000 INVENTORY

SACRIFICED!
At Never-To-Be-Forgott«n Savings!. This Is Your Last Opportunity. Hurryl

EVERYTHING SOLD BELOW MANUFACTURER'S COST!
FIRST QUALITY—Reg. 69* Full Cut Combed Yarn

TSHIRTS . . . 37<
FIRST QUALITY FULL CUT ATHLETIC—Reg. 59*

27"
• • • « .4BH m

SHIRTS
Reg. 69*

BRIEFS
-BOXER 4 ORIPPIR—Sanforized Fast

SHORTS
Reg. $1.50 & $2.00

NECKWEAR.. . 8 7 <
DRESS—R«g. $3.75

SHIRTS 247

FIRST QUALITY—Full Sin Whit*

Handkerchiefs - 1 0 0
BROADCLQTH PRI-SHRUNK—Reg. S3.95

PAJAMAS . . . 2 4 r

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT—Reg. $2.45

SHIRTS 1.57

KNIT All Colors BASQUE—Reg. to $1.50—1 for $1.50

SHIRTS . . . . . 7 7 «
AIR-COOLED TROPICAL—Hand Tailored

SUITS 27 77

100% PURE WOOL WORSTED & Q/ABARDIN

Hand

Tailored

SANFORIZED WASH—Ol.n PUild* ft Novelty Strlpu

.77SLACKS 2
Reg. $6.95—GABARDINE

S L A C K S - . . . 4.77

FINE TAILORED SPORT—R«fl. M S

W I T ' ••' 6
100% ALL WOOL GABARDINE

SLACKS,. | 91.77

Open Thurs.-Fri. Till 9 P. M.358 Millburn Ave., MM burn, N. J
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CLASSIFIED
(t-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

OliwUUd Advertising will b* lnwrted In »u four of the newspaper* listed
below for only (even cent* par word.

u n n m n i OHABUC 10 WORDS — 70 OXNTS — OAOH WITH OBDOI
Miplewood-Soutb Oran«*> SUMMIT rTWfULI)
WIWS-RXOOBD Su. 6-6300
South Oranc* 3-0700 . '
South Oranc* 2-32M aPRUIGFTKLD BUM

lULLBUBN-BBOBT BILLS I T d l MUlbuxB t-UT«

S1^

BOY'S navy blue suit , size 14, excellent
condition. $20. Summit 6-1S63-M.

BOY'S dark blue tulte, s l ie 14. s u m -
mit 8-9033.

TEENS and young teen* cotton* of
charm for hot weather and for now.
Pastel sheers, sleeveless beauties,
sunbacks with Jackets, dressy dresses
or sports dresses. EDITH HILL'S, 318
ELM, WE8TFIELD.

^ l ^ ! u> copy miut t» «l»«n u w n m Uuaruon. Typographical
not tbV»auH rftha adwtlwr. will b* adjusted H f o u b M inwrtKm

ALL COPTt MUST BHJ SN BY B P. M. TUESDAY

SUITS and toppers from regular stock
reduced to 17.50. Exceptional Values.
EDITH HILL'S, 210 ELM, WEST-
FIELD.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
8IORETARIE8; »teno-typl*ts; book-

keepers, hand machine; clerk typists,
junior accountants. Experienced, also
beginners. Summit, . Morrlstown,
Dover areas. Newmark'* Agcy.. 20
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3089.

-salesgirls. Apply at Charllne's
Pharmacy, 417 Springfield Ave., Sum-
m i t . ' ,

CLERICAL worker, good typist who
likes and understands people. Apply
giving qualifications. Box 49, News-
Record. Maplewood.

DENTAL assistant, hyglrfnlst or tech-
nician. Experienced. Mlllburn 8-0008.

HANDY WOMEN

We have part t ime homework for
you. Pay based on ability to produce.
Work with

COTTON DRESSES 0
. James Apparel, 45 Academy St., Newark

SALESWOMAN over" 25 years."Bet*»r
dresses and sportswear. Good salary.
Permanent position. Apply In person,
Barblzon Shop, 64 South St., Morrls-
town. ,

WOMEN (2) make leal money for
your very own. Convenient hours.
Write, giving phone number, P. O.
Bo* 653. Morrlstown, N. Jj

GIRL for store and office work.
Steady work. B. I) .Schlosser, 2 Wal-
nut Street, Summit 6-3200.

SALESLADY for areas shop. Experi-
ence necessary, rofemnces, perma-
nent. Style Shop, 377 Springfield
Ave., Summit 6-2849.

IMMEDIATE placement. Avon r i o d -
. ucta has only two openings In Sum-

mit for women Interested In earn-
ing money. For Interview at your
home, write District Manager, 50
Mt. Airy Bd., BernardsvlllB, N. J

OIRL for dry cleaning plant, not on
machine. Steady work. B. L. Schlos-
ser, 2 Walnut Street, Summit 6-3200.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOY'S sport Jacket, sine 13, plaid win-
ter coat, good condition. South Or-
ange 2-3539.

LIOENSBD practical nurse wishes day-
t ime position, 8 or 10 hours. Best
doctors' references.. Unlonvllle 2-
9526-M.

NURSE, graduate, baby-care for chi l -
dren, Monday thru Friday. 73c day,
11.00 night. Referencei. South Or-
ange 3-0423.

TYPING done at home. Letters, cards,
envelopes, manuscript!, addressing
etc. South Orange 3-2373, 'after 6
p. m.

TWO boys 16, 19, looking for Saturday
and summer maintenance work.
South Orange 3-1540 after 6 p. m.

GIRL, dependable high school senior,
' baby sitter at shore by week, July

15 to Labor Day. South Orange 2-
3527. . .

HIGH school senior desires employ-
ment June 28 to September 2, as
dental or> medical assistant, typist,
receptionist. _South_Orango_3-2818:__

REFINED girl, wishes housework or
stock work In store or luncheonette.
References. Orange 3-4837 all week.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes part
time work mornings or day's work.
Call Summit 6-1762.

GIRL wishes Job after school as m o t h -
' er'a helper. Call Summit 6-7054.
DAY'S work (6 and car fare. House-

work, laundry preferred. Unlonvllle
2-6309-R.

HIGH school girl as mother's helper,
after school and on Saturdays.
Summit 6-7007-J.

EXPERIENCED couple, cook, chauf-
four-butler. Can give references.
Bloomfleld 3-2858-J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

MOTHER'S helper. No experience re-
quired, must like children. Sleep In
own room, private bath. Two blocks
lrom shopping center, station, and
busses. Su. 8-5884.

GENERAL houseworker. Fridays. Short
Hills 7-2786.

OPENINO In finishing dent. Steady
employment. Good working condi-
tions. No experience necessary. Cor-
by'a Enterprise Laundry, Inc., Sum-
mlt.

YOUNG woman for housework, able to
cook and Iron. Fond of small chil-
dren, sleep In. Chatham 4-76<J0.

COOK, for girls' camp In New York
from June 24-August 10. Call Bum-
mlt 6-2833 week days 9-5, or Sum-
in It 6-6425-R evenings and week-

- e n d s .
YOUNG, woman, age 25-33, with basic

bookkeeping and stenographic train-
Ing, and Interest In selling. Em-
ployer Is long established business
In Summit . Experience not essential.
Six-day week. For appointment write
Box No. 43, Summit Herald.

COUNTER girl for Caldwell office. Five
and a half day Week. Oorby's Enter-
prise Laundry, Inc., Summit .

COOKING, first floor work, family of
four and baby. Shore part summer.
$25 a week. References. Short Hills
7-3404.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for Spring-
field family of three. Five days, i l
to 7; »24. Mlllburn 6-0106.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ARE YOU over 607 Ambitious? Can

you sell? — Then we have a place
' for you. Leads furnished. Call Sum-

mit 6-3802.
SMALL well-established real estate and

Insurance In fast growing suburban
town near Summit needs man capa-
ble of handling all real estate.
Practically own boss, choose own
working hours. Must be honest and
trustworthy; no high pressure ar-
tist . Insurance salesman's lloense
helpful. Box 50. Summit Herald.

YOUNG man, 21 or older1, for stock
work. Opportunity for future. Davc'u
Liquor Mart, MlUburn 0-4202.

DOMESTIC and commercial help
served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main Street, Madison 8-
2856.

GROVE AGENCY—Placomont special-.
1st* 42 yoara; f inest domestics. Cou-
ples, cooks, houseworkers, nurse-
maids, etc. Situations supplied, ref-
erences. 1079 Springfield Avenue.,
Maplewood, South Orange 3-3303

SCOTTS Employment Agenoy, 421 Es-
sex St.. Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0917.
We furnish domestic and Industrial
help. First Class. Available with ref-
erences. Serving Short Hills, Mlll-
burn, Summit, Maplowood, The Or-
anges. _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

:TWO Victorian'tables, one marble
ton- three Victorian chairs. Summit

_ 6-6033.
ANTIQUE chairs, tables,' clocks, Dun-

oan Phyfe mnho<rpr«v "v--iio. Call
after 6 p.m. Summit 6-8334.

z—nicvni.ES
2B* BICYCLE, 7 Park Lane, Spring-

field. Mlllburn 6-2105.

1A—AUCTIONS
AUCTION' SALK

Trading Post Antiques
1300 Bloomflilld Ave.
. Caldwell, N. J.

Evory Thursday evening 7:30-11:00
P.M. Antiques tc Vlotorlan furnlturo,
porcelain, china, figures, vases, bric-
a-brac, clocks, paintings, copper, sil-
ver, brass, etc. Hundreds of Items.
Matt Geddos, Auctioneer. Caldwell 6-
5011. Inspection 6:30-7:30 P.M. day of
sale.

EXPERIENCED truck driver. Knowl-'
edge of lumber preferred. Must
know Summit Area. Box 63, Summit
Herald.

Htlp Wanted Mote and Female
COOKS, first floor-generals; cooking,

couplet, caretakers, gardeners. Top

Siy. For help or employment, phone
•wmark's Agcy., 20 Washington St.,

Morrljtown 4-3899.
D O N T WRITE US IF y o u like t o punch

a t ime clock and work for t h e other
man. DO WRITE US IF you would
like t o go Into a business of your,
own. Buy on Credit. Write Haw-
lelgh'a, Dept. NJE-8B-256, Chester,
Pa. -

EX-SALESMAN or woman. Must have
department store background. Good
future for qualified person. Helpful
A k e w outdoor furniture and gift

ffimT Halarv nnen. Apply In
& W l t R L Bperson_Stumpp.&_We,lter._R<KLBarn,

Route 24r"Mlllbm'n.;• Mr. Swanson.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
B A B Y - 8 1 T T I N G, anytime. Elderly

woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and White.

FAMILY Wash, curtains, blankets,
done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520.

•MIDDLE-aged baby sitter. Reliable.
UNlbnvllle 2-7313-W.

CURTAINS and laundry done at home.
Summit 6-0440-J.

BABY sitter, refined middle-aged
Woman, experienced, dependable.
Summit 8-0424.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to do
. curtains at home, also laundry. Sum-
mit 6-8065-R.

PRIVATE SALE
ENTIRE WEEK STARTING

MONDAY, MAY 29th.
(INCLUDING DECORATION DAY)

10 A, M. TO 8 P. M.
ENTIRE CONTENTS OF

j OUTSTANDING ESTATE
"Tills i> not an auction tale. Every
item i» priced individually jor
quick ditpoial and eaiy purchai-
ing."

China, Dresden, Royal Worcester, Coal-
port, Royal Vienna; antique tea and
dinner services. Group of Meissen
monkey-band figurines and hundreds
of other Items.

Modern and antique furniture,. Orlen
tal rugs, books, f ine bindings, collec-
t ion of fans, elephants, etc*

Fine linens, drapes, unused Imported
lady's pooketbooks, Crystal service and
quantit ies of glassware, brass and cop
per, paintings, Steln.W.ay_gra.ad._Blano
French Salon suite, sterling and plated
stiver; costume Jewelry, Astral lamps,
clocks, large Chinese rug, a museum
pleco, Sheraton Empire sideboard With
top mlrromand-BConees— attached.

Fine put glass, traveling clock, fire-
place equipment, etchings, water ;col
ors,-Fronch_enamel_OUtstandlng ma-
hogany dining room' suite consisting
of table .and ten—Chlppendala-style-
chalrs, Orlonlal ohlna, bronnes, Cloi-
sonne and thousands of other Items.

Snle being conducted for the eXeou-
tors of the estate of

Miss Mary W. Grannlss, (deceased)

by T.A. MERKT
LOCATION. '

MOUNTAIN WAY, .
;~ MORRIS PLAINS

Take Route 32, turn west at Morrl
Plains Station and follow arrows foi
half mile.

PHONE

MORRISTOWN 4-0074.
YOUNG woman desires typing work

during summer. Call evenings, Sum-
mit 8-1674-R.

HAND sewing, alterations, at your
.home. Fine workmanship. Mlllburn
6-4073-M. • • ' • • '

LADY wishes position as companion
housekeeper. Willing to travel, has
own oar. Morrlstown 4-3556.

BABY sitter, evenings. Mature womnn,
New Provldenoe. Summit 6-46Q5-W.

NURSERY School teacher, 22, wishes
position to go away with family for
summer, to assist with care of chll-
dren. Summit 6-4605-W.

WOMAN wants day's work. Call Bum-
mlt 8-2030-W.

WOMAN Wants part t ime work, 1:30
to 7. Call Summit 6-3272-J.

KENT Place Junior wants Job caring
for child during month June. Entire
day, half day, or evenings. Refer-
ences exchanged. Call Summit 6-
1023.

YOUNG woman wishes summer dresses,
blouses and men's sport shirts to
d o . at home. 12 years' experienced
Worker In dry cleaning. Each gar-
m e n t given special attention. Pick
up and delivery. Call after 3:30
p.m. Orange 3-4403.

HIGH sdhool graduate, experienced,
desires position oaring for children
with family at summer resort. Mill-
burn S-01M-W.

Auction Sale
tohton'ts of a largw residence \n)

)Summlt, N. J., romovod for A
taenlcnco ofJsale, with additions!

ThursdayrtTune 8, 1950S
10:00 A. M., AT

Summit
Express Co.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE]
66 Railroad Avenue,

Summit, N. J. • •
Antiques, fine furniture, china,
glass, figurines and bric-a-brac.
Also a rare collection of pitchers.
A sale worthy of your attention.

^Exhibition Wednesday, June 7t
Between 0 A. M. and BP, M,

WALTER L. BUSH,
Auctioneer

Luncheon on the premises.

FOR SAL!

-HE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 3 Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, aell* u**d clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Merchandise taken on
consignment. Mlllburn 6-4126.

4—FARM PRODUCE

GARDEN plants—Flowering And vege-
table. Flats or by the dozen. Mac-
donald Florist Inc., 5 Sayre St.
Phone Summit 6-0209 • 0308.

NEW crop pure Vermont maple syrup,
special price $3.95 per gallon. Also
all types of blrdhouse*, well made
of pine, rustic cedar and hemlock.
Weathervane feeders. _.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
3ernardsvllle Road Morrlstown

4A—FIREWOOU
8 INOH length cord wood. Seasoned
oak and hickory. Ideal Garden*.
MUlburn 8-1007.

4-B—FERTILIZER
TOP SOIL ANDFIEL. DIRT

Mlllburn 8-0890
RICH, pure topsoll from land farmed

over 100 years. Loaded on your truck
or delivered Very reasonably. Edison
8-8297.

5—FURNITURE

MAHOGANY tilt top table, (12; library
table, 118. Chatham 4-5063-M.

MAHOGANY dining room suite, very
reasonable. To be seen at t h e Sum-
mlt Express Co., Summit.

BIX~ antique- Flddlebdok chairs; two
mahogany desks; mahogany bureau
and dressing table; small tables;

" Oriental rugs. Call Mlllburn JI-1292^
MOVING to smaller house. Twelve-

piece marlogany dining room set;
three-piece maple finished living
room furniture; one walnut finished
twin bed, spring and mattress; one
mahogany Vlotorlan marble top
bureau; two Iron beds, springs and
mattresses; toys; boy's clothing;
summer blankets; brass; preserving
Jars; other Items too numerous to
mention. AH In very good condition.
Call after 8 p. m. Thursday, May 25,
Summit 6-5390 or 41 Valley View
Ave;, Summit.

BEDROOM, dining room and kitchen
furniture for eale. Coll after 5.-M1U-
burn 6-0380.

LARGE Mission oak table and white
porcelain kitchen table. Summit 6-
0154-R.

MAPLE bedroom set, odd chairs, Easy
washing machine, mahogany ~ vanity
and mirror. Short Hills 7-2945.

PINE corner cupboard, fine hand-
rubbed finish, practically new; solid
maple hutoh-top desk; small tables;
lamps. No dealors. Mlllburrr 8-1102.

SOFA with slip cover, library table that
opens. South Orange 2-9114.

6—OAWPEN SUPPLIES
CHICKEN, manure, better and cheaper

than commercial fertilizer. Chatham
4-0648.

PANSIES, all kinds vegetable plants.
Joseph Carolla, 37 Meohanlo St., Mlll-
burn 6-0153-R.

FOR SALE
-MISCELLANEOUS

FABRICS
DAN KIVKR~~COTTONB, "SPECIAL

59o per yd. Remnants , band screened
print tablecloths.

SCHUMACHER FABRICS and WALL-
PAPERS. K A N D E L L . COVWGTON.
GOLDINO fabrics, remnants, seconds,
choice fabrics at tremendous savings.

SLIP COVERS made by an EXPERT,
from 189.

THE FABRIO MART
33S Main St.. Madison, N.J .

(At Chatham U n a )
Madison 6-2233

A W. Meredith — Mlllburn 6-0101
48 Spring St., Mlllburn — Est. 1915

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BUNDS

Basswood Porch Shades, Curtain Rods
and Brackets, Awning Rope and Fix-
tures. SPECIAL: Aluminum Tubing
Chairs for lawn' or porch — t».5O.
ONE beach chair, workshop table, used

bed, one cotton felt mattress twin
size. Chatham 4-0636.

ONE Ping-pong table, one poker table,
South Orange 3-8104.
and staff, almost new. Also pieced
quilt, early American gloss and
china. Telephone Chatham 4-2380-J.

TYPEWRITER, Underwood noiseless,
$25. Call Summit 6-6880.

SINGER Sewing Machine. Portable
electric model, demonstrator, guar-
anteed. Eight Singer sewing lessons
Included. Sav* 1/3 on this easy-to-
use machine,

Singer Sewing_Center_
387 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT 6̂ 6278
10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

A-l Stelnway grand piano, mahogany
case. Apartment size. Humboldt 1-
09B0.

JESSE French Spinet, Solovox, A-l
Condition. Humboldt 2-7631.

CLEARANCE) SALE—All grand pianos
rebuilt and reflnlshed. Stelnway,
Knabe, Weber. Also beautiful mahog-
any baby grand. Spinet type pianos
from $203 and up. Craftsman Piano
Shop, Route 10, one mile west of
Alderney Milk Bar, Morris Plains.
Morrlstown 4-1042.

11—DOGS AND PETS

COOKER puppies for sale. Pedigreed,
Registered A.K.C. We deliver to your
door. Just call Rockaway 9-0557-M
eves., Saturdays and Sundays.

BLACK and white Cocker Spaniel pup-
§les, reasonable. Call evenings or

unday morning. Summit 6-2276-M.
TO give away free, female Angora

cat, kind and housebroken. Call eve-
nings, 51 Blackburn Rd., Summit.

BEAGLE pups, seven weeks old. E. G.
Furneld, Central Ave., Now Provi-
dence,

ENGLISH setter puppies. Excellent
stock. Registered In Field Dog
Stud Book. Summit 6-4121.

COCKER Spaniels, Registered A.K.C.
Three months old, reds and buffs.
Call Westfleld 2-4851.

HORSE and pony for sale. Saddle
horse with tack, reasonable. Small
paint pony, rides or drives. Nice

i graduation present for child 8 to 12.
Westfleld 2-8735.

SHBTLAND Sheepdogs (miniature Col-
lies), sable and white. A.K.Crtogls-
terod. Unlonvllle 2-4067.

COOKER Spaniel puppies, two honey
colored, AKO Sire Oh. Rengaw'a
Golden Gladiator. South Orange 2-
0237. :

SERVICES OFFERED

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WASHING machine, one sheet size,
good condition. $30. Telephone Madl-
Bon 6-0555. '

12 x 18 GREEN broadloom rug. Call
Summit 8-1724-J.

USED G. E. Refrigerator, $49.95; Thor
Ironer, 26", $29.93. Call Summit 8-
0163.

BLAOKSTONE automatic washer, 2
years old. Rio 21" power "mower,
nearly new. Gas refrigerator* 8 cu,
ft., good operating1 condition. Short
Hills 7-2693-R.

ELECTRIC refrigerator In good run-
ning order, $60, Summit 6-2996-J.

ELEOTROLUX refrigerator, p e r f e c t
condition. Mlllburn 6-4057-J.

variety
We have rooms and rooms of all kinds
of household goods, some used, some
new, and some antique, all set out as
If in your own home, come In and
browse around—soon.

studio couch $17; regency sofa $40;
three-pc. maple bedroom (never used),
$85; sofa-bed, $80; cherry table, 6 leg,
old; three-pc. living room, $65; ma-
hogany side chairs, $9 ea,; 1000 books,
10c ea.; flve-pc. dinette, maple, $32.

route 29
colonial traasure house

9 wse
we 2-6120mountainside, n. J.

open evenings closed wed, and sun.
GENERAL Electrlo hand vacuum with

attachments. Excellent condition,
MUlburn 6-424B-J.

TABLES, blonde, mahogany and wal-
nut. ' Exclusive designs. Drastic re-
ductions. $12.90 and $15, Mlllburn 6-
0065-J.

SIMMONS waterproof Inner spring
crib mattress, perfect condition.
Summit 6-0981.

n Mfrmnmnr
H 6 T K t Z m D E « j r i

tort pumps, air compressor*. Btura-
vant blower*. Westlnghojise. Cen-
tury, D. B. Eeotrlo motors; eom-
pleto stock pump*, air compressor*,
palleya. motor*, fans, blower*. Unit
Boaters, l ighting plants, gas antlne*,
Fairbanks. Moore and Gould* well
pump*; a p u m p for every "need; also
automatic electrlo water heater*.
General Electrlo Equipment OoM 1U
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 3-7420.

(—MISCELLANEOUS
17 FT. OUTBOARD cabin cruiser, new.

Sloops two. Offer. Call Summit 6-
3882.

WHEEL chair, collapsible, $13; Ironer,
Thor, 20-lnch roller, $13; trunk,
wardrobe, large, $10. Summit 8-
20J3-W. •_ _ .

ONE metal single bed $3. One portable
outdoor grill and barbecue, $3. One
large baby bassinet from Best's,
covered lace and satin, with match-
Ing cabinet. Short Hills 7-2921.

BOY'S 28" bicycle', summer rugs;
kltohen table, two chairs; uphols-
tered bench; velvet evening cape.
Summit 6-3892-R.

ROUND Oak gas range; steel cabinet;
window fan; end table; mahogany
bureau. Summit 6-6986-R.

MAPLB crib, $10. cr best: offer, Sum-
mit 6-6723-M.

KITCHEN sink, bathroom sink and
baby carriage. Call Summit 6-3090-J.

PLAY pen, stroller, bassinette table,
bassinette, $2.00 each. Short Hills 1-
2603-R.

OE REFRIGERATOR 7 oil, ft., good
condition $53, G& console model ra-
dio-record player $25. Pennsylvania
"Meteor" lawn mower, practically
now, $20, Extension ladder 20 ft. $10.
Man's "Hercules" blcyqle $20. Daven-
port, three cushion, $48. Walnut
desk, five drawer, $12. High chair $4.
Corner bookcase, three shelves, 36" x
10" x 19", $4. Large electrlo heater $3.
Broadloom rug, deep dusty rose, good
condition, n " x I 3 \ 5 ' , with ouahloh,
$40.. Short Hill* 7-3080.

DISHES, furniture and garden equip-
ment. April 7 and 8. F. H. Tobias, 1381 Tooker avenue, Bprlngfleld.

SALE
Friday, 1 - 4 P. M. Ceramics, glazes,

molds, slip, greenware, under and
over glased paint—liquid and solid.
Stilts, poets, cones, and kilns. 20%
off. Mrs. John I. Oroot, 13 Van Dyke
PI., Summit 6-0485.

USED power mower, magstnlne table,
radio and rug. Call Mr*. S t u U , Sum-
mit 6-6261,

20— ANTIQUES KESTORED
ANTIQUES

RESTORED and UPHOLSTERED
M. J. MARIANI, 8Ummlt 6-7281

FURNITURB POLISHED, REPAIRED
and REFQIISHED

ZZA—AUTOS FOR HIRE
NEED A TRU0K~OR PASSENGER OAR?
Hert&Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates with gas. all and

insurance Included.
21 Maple Street Summit 8-4336
Whlppnny 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6960

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MBLLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimate*. Summit 8-3978.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bar*.

Addition*
MUlburn 6-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alteration*,

screens, cabinet*, porches, eta. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
2-6832. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union.

Z4—CONTRACTORS
MICHAEL RUGOIERO

Concrete wqrk — Permanent drive*
Rototlller — Top Boll — Grading

Hauling.
Summit 6-8732-R'

n—TLOORINa •
FLOOR SANDING AND FTNIBHINa

BEES POWELL Mlllburn 6-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1020

MA—HOUSECLEANINa
WALLS. OEILmaB, RUOS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THS WALLMABTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noli*

Call ORange 4-3325 for estimate
CALL Unlonvllle 2-3320 for complete

home cleaning, J, Moorman Home
—Cleaning Service.

ISA—LANDSCAPK GARDENBJO

LANDSOAPINa-aABDBNESt^-at—low-
" cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.

Summit 6-3207. ,
LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and

gardens plowed, graded and cared
_for_Roto t l l l e r . _F r od L. Van-Wert,

Summit 6-2B1S-M.
LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,

transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Veteran, Mill-
burn 6-4228-R.

HYPER humus, plot moss, top soil,
seeds, manure, Belgian blocks, etc
Appoilto's, 98 Main St., Springfield
Mlllburn a-1271.

GARDENER
Mr, D. Pupek—7, Lafayette Ave,, Sum-

mit. Summit'6-3334-R.
PLOWING, cultivating, small gardens

and lawns. L. Tompklns, Tompklns
• Lane, Springfield, Mlllburn 6-0653-J,

POWER MOWER
College student wishes to tend lawn*.

Reasonable. Call Bob Walsh at Bum-,
mlt 6-3481-J after 5 p . m .

2t—MASON CONTRACTOR*
JOSEFS RudUL Itason-Contraotof.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ*
oonorete work. BU 8-1281-J

ALL kinds of stone masonry. Brick
work, stoops, slate walks, etc, Call
Emll Bauchelll, Summit 6-8439-W.

JOJ-MISCElUtNKOUS

WBDDINO Invitations—embossed and
engraved — selective" lines. Beacon

• H i l l Co., 332 Springfield Ave,, Bum-
mlt, Summit 6-7291; 230 Morris Ave.,

_ jprlngfleld, Mlllburn 6-1256.
HORSES boarded, private box stc'ila,

$37.30; no grooming. 17 Tooker Place,
Bprlngfleld..

HAVE your spraying and trimming
done now by

•'.SUMMIT TREB EXPERTS ,
Nell McAllister Summit 6-4252

HILL Cant TRBEJ EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting.

SU1 8-1553-R.
WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE

Factory Repaired and Unfinished
ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0567

WE clean and wax floor*. Take down
storm window*. Wash windows, and
put up screens. Call Livingston 6
1078.

CURTAINS stretched and W a s h e d .
Called for and delivered. Unlonvllle
2-0835-R.

SERVICES OFFERED
»I—MOVtWO—•TOKAOB

LJ.QHT TBUOB3MO
L. Q. w i p T . w * Ai SONS, 204 t ion te
avenu*. Springfield. ML S-07M-W.

IZ—fAIMTINO—PECOKATttO
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANQING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Price*. Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORS

J182 Uorrts Avenua ' Onion. M. 1.
l Call UnlonvUla 2-3588

AINTBR and p*perhangar want* work.
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Jteasonabl*.
Fred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, M. J. Mlllburn 6-67M-B.

. J. D.'McCRAY__,
Fainter. Paperhanger ana Decorator

BD 6-6348

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
SCHMIDT & LANDWEHE

Call Unlonvllle 2-7198

WANTED: House* to paint, O. B. Whit*.
Jr., Painter and Decorator, 21 Edgar
St., Summit. Summit 6-1193-R. Free
Estimate*. • .

SERVICES OFFERED
Xta—PIANO TUNINO

A COMPLETE piano restoration aerv-
lca. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Heuer. Tech. UNlonvUl* i-
8431.

41—CESSPOOL CU5ANWO

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
•J CLEANED. REBUILT,

REPAIRED'

CARLGULJCK
Box 93B

MORRISTOWN '
Tel. MOrrlstown 4-20U1

WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR your old book*—. Immedi-

ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld <-3»00.

WE PAY h l g h u t cash price* to* any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brio-
a-brao, painting*, rug*. Your attlo
content* our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION BOOHS
47-49 BummU Am.

SDmmlt 6-21U

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy. Diamond*. Color**!

Stone*. Gold Jewelry and Watch**.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN B. TACK:
Certified Oemoloslit , It year*. 11
WUllam S t , Newark. M. J.

GUN coJleotor wlahe* to p u r c s u *
gun* and revolvan, tnod*m or an-
tlqu*. Fair prtoaa paid. Bu. e-S«2L

ANTIQUES, Fumltur*. china, ajlau
tamp*. Copper Kettle. 617 Morrt* Ave-
nue, Bprlngfleld. Short Hills V3436-J.
We buy and sell. We also buy estate*.

CASH paid for used books, cut (las*,
odd pieces furniture*, etc. No anti -
que*. WU1 oall. Old Book Shop, 75
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1210.

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Summit Herald.

PARTY wishes to buy antique*, house-
hold furnishing*, dishes, ate. Call
Caldwell 6-5911.

W> PAY CASH tor your used furni-
ture, antiques, aUver, book*. br*s-a-
brao. painting*, work* of art, e t a

OEOEOES AUCTION BOOHS
13 SUMMIT AVB.

T*L Summit 6-0996
W* will buy your attlo oontamt*

KIDDIE-KOOP. In good condition.
Call Summit 6-3907-R after 1 p . m .

1948 FORD, perfect condition, low
mileage, private cash deal. South
Orange 3-1252.

EXCHANGE
WILL exchange Cable grand piano for

Spinet type of equal quality. Chat-
ham 4-08M-W.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*.

T. Bolt. Bit. 1882. UA 3-273*.
Broad suaal (Uar lut ) : tak* aL
stb floor. ^

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iran and metal. Top

price* paid. Mill burn 6-4281-B.

INSTRUCTIONS
GERMAN conversation. Private les-

sons. Refined American-German
lady. $1 hour. Summit 8-6013-J.

FOR HIRE
PONY and Pony Cart rented for chi l -

dren's parties and all occasion*.
SOutb Orange 2-3339.

FOUND
DOas—OATS—Oe* s u m m i t Animal

ffelfara League notice. Social n i t
'ummlt Herald. If TOUT do* t* Inst

CEMETERIES
RESTLAND—4 GRAVE PLOT IN THE

MAPLE SECTION. PRICE $350.
TELEPHONE MORRISTOWN 4-5846.

RE AL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

CAPE COD FARM
BREEZEWAY

Quiet shady street In vicinity of
Summit. Conventional first floor, plus
lavatory and screened porch; three
bedrooms and bath dn second;' oil-
steam heat. The house Is set back from
road and the landscaped lot Is 233 ft.
deep; convenient to station. Owner
transferred. $17,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit .8-3880 - 6-7B66 .

Use Roller Skates
If you must , but hurry to see this

delightful, delectable, adorable three
level house. Truly ot the stuff that
dreams are made of. Three lovely bed-
rooms, two beautiful tile baths, ultra-
modern kltohen, breathtaking-recrea-
tion room with flroplace, largo living
room with Dloture window. Lovely lot
In best section. Only one year old.
Brick and frame. Owner transferred.
This Is worth more than asking price
of $30,000.

A GIFT TO YOU
Never will you find In Bummlt the

equal of thin houso. Four bedrooms,
sleeping porch, two ttlo baths on sec-
ond floor with large living room, din-
ing room, kltchon, breakfast room,
solarium on first. Two-oar attached
garage, permanont drive, nloe lot, Only
$21,5O«. Don't 'miss this — It's a real
bargain.

LOOK HERE
Inoredlble but true. 4 bedrooms, IVJ
baths, 2 car garage, oil heat. Large
living room, dining room, kltohon,
don first floor. Insulated, weather
stripped, pormanont drive. Franklin
school. ,Only $18,500.

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Mnplo Street Summit, !! J.

Summit G-0435 - 5860 - 210U-M

PROSPECT HILL SECTION
Beautiful CuJorlnl Ham" In one of
Summit's finest neighborhoods. Thru
contcr hall, pnnollccl living room, large
solarium with flroplnco, lavatory, d in-
ing room, modern kltchott. -Four bed-
rooms, threo tiled baths plus maid's
quarters. Two car attachod garage, oil
heat. The %• acre lot Is one of the
most attractive In Summit. Asking
$39,500. Inspect anytlmo thru
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON
85 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

COUNTRYSIDE
COUNTRYSIDE Is a distinguished

community of small estates adjoining
Summit .

Noted for unusual beauty and
charm, .congenial people, excellent
school facilities, convenient shopping
and commuting.

COUNTRYSIDE homes In their lovely
settings along the winding roads really
sparkle with beauty amidst tall trees
and rambling brooks.

In COUNTRYSIDE homes are built
to meet Individual requirements at
prices that range from $22,000 up, de-
pending on size. • 4 ' "

W. W..DREARY, Builder
Office: 400 Mountain Avenue

- Telephone Bummlt 6-0012 or 4538

A REAL BARGAIN
Porfeot~-for largo family or rooming
houso. Convonlontly located. 6 bed-
rooms, large l iving room, dining room
and kltohon, gas hoat, 2 car garage.
Low taxes. $16,«00.

S.E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Summit 6-6484 or 3B82

^OPPORTUNITY
Half-acre, half-mile to town; older

homo completely renovated, with mod-
ern decoration, flroplaces and kltchon.
new wiring, Insulation, storm sash, oil
hoat. Three bedrooms, tiled bath and
extra lavatory on second. Two rooms
on third, perfect for guests or rainy
day playrooms. Barn In rear of lovely
landscaped lot. This won't lastl

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maple Street Summits-1342
ATTRACTIVE pre-war home on lot 38

xI75. Has living room, dining room,
kltchan, sun porch, entrance hall,
two bedrooms and bath. Insulated
and weather stripped, hot air heat,
oil burnor, Bath room recently mod-
ernized, , electrlo stovo . and Bendlx
washer Installed. Twc-car garage.
$15,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
. COMPANY

51 Union Place Summit 6-1021

NEW QUAL3CTY"H0MB~"
JUST ONE LEFT

Modern 6-room, P>i baths, brick
veneer, colonial homo, gaj llred, air
conditioning unit; factory finished
l-.ltchon cabinets with Formica top;
fully Insulated;' copper flashings; at-
tached garage with p r a t i e s en-
trance; full soroons throughout;'flro-
place; Venetian blinds; open for In-
spection at 30 -Falrvlow ave., Summit.
Ernest Votuschl, Builder; call SU.6-
0461 or. your own broker.' •

£REWAR~COL6NIAL~~
Brick and slate Georgian, Center en-

trance, lavatory on 1st,' 3 twin sized
bodrooms_on_2nd_tloor,' tile, bath with
shower. Oil Heat. Attaohed, garage.
Storm sash etc., all In tho finest condi-
tion. Convenient to bus, school and
park. Owner has purchased larger
house. Offered at $21,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Bocohwood Rd. > Su. 6-6550-4816

OFFICES FOR RENT
SECOND floor offices -for rent. Phone

Summit 6-0001.

ONE 3 room suite available June 1.
Also 2 room suite available June
13 In our building, 1 Beechwood

__Road, Summit. Balls!), Realty Co.

OFFICES, single or suite o f rooms.
Centrally located. Call Summit 6-
2739 or your broker.

STORES FOR RENT
CENTRAL store to let. Summit 6-2276-

M. L. Weeks. Broker.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

PRESENTING
KENT GARDENS

Now renting for Immediate occu-
pancy new deluxe duplex five-room
apartments featuring all appointments
for, better living. Oarages and park-
nĝ  facilities available. Within walk-
Ing distance of station. Bus at door.

Open for Inspection Dally

; Call Summit 6-3294 Days
South Orange 3-3880 Evenings

KENT GARDENS, INC.
417 Morris Avenue

Summit
SHORE BUNGALOW: at Spring Lake

furnished. Two bedrooms, Hvlng-din-
'•"•K room, nice kitchen, complete

, bath, ^ large lawn, oentral location.
Fl°ld "nd JU'y' P n o n" P L»'n-

VAOATION cottages for rent. On beau-
tiful Deer Isle, Maine. Light house-
keeping,, fully furnished. Phone
Short Hills 7-2486-J or write J. E.
Knowlton, 2 Exeter Road, Short Hills,
New Jersey.

New Multiple Listing No. 517
HILL TOP COLONIAL

Pre-war construction and" recent re-
decoratlon make this home a most
desired listing.

First floor Includes: center hall, l iv-
ing room, dining room, breakfast
room, powder room, solarium, and
maid's quarter*.

Second; four bedrooms, dressing room,

2 tiled baths.

2 oar attached garage.'

Offered at $39,300.

FUNDAMENTAL
faotors_lnfluenolng your own enjoy-
ment and your children's welfare . . .
as Well as the future of your home In-
vestment . . . home surroundings, Its
llvablllty, and the .qual i ty of Its oon-
ntruotlon; If you want all those with
three bedrooms, 2\4 baths, television
room, maids quarters, attached two-
car garage and at a price that Is In-
dicative of a real desire on the part
of the owner t o soil, then you will
want to Inspect this property. '

. BUTLER, Realtor .
7 Beechwood Road (2nd Floor) '

Summit 6-6040

Do You Like Trout Fishing?
Believe It or not, this beautifully

landscapped property has a trout
stroam with real trout In It. White
picket fence encloses the property.
Eight room Colonial of good design,
throe tile baths, first floor lavatory,
two-car attached garage, gas heat. Con»
venlent neighborhood, low taxes. Sub-
stantial mortgage, can be. obtained.

Secluded njid charming seven room
brick face Colonial. Beautiful planted
gardons and trees, permanent driveway,
Owner leaving Summit, desires action,

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Snrlngfleld Ave. Summit 8-6030
Kves. Bhort HlllB 7-2059-M - SU. 8-4610

GLEAMING WHITE
COLONIAL

On very attrootlvely landscaped lot
Just outside Summit and within short
Walk of stores and station. Living
room with fireplace, dining room,
kltohen, sun room first floor. 3 bod-
rooms, tile bath, second. Steam-oil
heat, playroom. Qulot dead end street.
Well financed, low taxes, Transferred
owner wants aotlon, Asking $13,000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Bt. ^uminlMWOlO
LOVELY, white, 8-year old Colonial,
on quiet street. Center hall, library
and lavatory, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
maid's room and bath, 2 car ga-
rage, Large lot. Owner, Bummlt 6-
2130.

COMFORTABLE home In attractive
residential aroa. Executive perman-
ently located In N. J., youngest ohlld
high school age. Will consldar rent
up to $200 monthly. Extended lease
If preferred. Box 60, Summit Herald.

TWO attractive.Summit building lots,
Brayton School seotlon. Also build-
ing lots on Broad St. One large
building lot, Springfield Ave. Just
off Broad-St., Box 62, Summit Her-
ald.

. $14,750
Nearly new, Colonial. Six cross ven-
tilated rooms. Oak floors, science
kitchen, t i le bath, shower, automatic
heat, open porch, attached garage.
Improved street. . .

T. F. MUNROE, Realtor
107 Summit Ave. Summit 1616

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS
6 ROOM house, oil burner, $10,500.

Bummlt 6-1230-J. • . •
MUST sell corner lo t on Mountain

Ave., Berkeley Heights. Make offer.
Evenings, Summit 6-0049.

3B—BEDMINSTER
nriTTKPrai.v_pinf.

h
nrlvate

view In
Hi

rlvate road,
w I fchoice neighborhood, view In four

dlrcctlono—l mile to Far .Hills s ta-
tion. Brook, pond sites. l'A to 7
acres. Priced as low as $800.

THB VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St. Highway 32 Basking Ridge. N. J.

Bernardsvllle 8-1212 or 1213

38—SEASHORE
BAT HEAD, M. J, — Bummer cottage,

_ furnished, contalnlng-s l*- bedrooms,
two baths, living room, den, kltohen,
dining room, two-car garage. One
houso from beaoh. $13,700. 32 Os-
borne Ave., open Saturday and Sun-
day. • ,

SHORE ACRES — I n v e s t m e n t In
HEALTH, PLEASURE, SECURITY Is
what we offer. Our years of honest
business methods have made this an
outstanding development. Furnished
cottages $4,500 up. Lots $600 Up. Boat-
Ing,- bathing, fishing, water sports,
boat races, Yacht and Community
Clubs. Stores, Ball field, Tennis
Courts. Terms. Free Booklet. Open
seven days weekly. RENTALS.

EDITH WOERNER
. SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS.
Most Beautiful

WOODLAND PROPERTY
Consisting of approximately 44 acres,
Including a large lake. Adjacent to
a large traot purchased recently by
the Prudential Insurance Co. One
thousand foot frontage on Whits Oak
Rldgu Road. For full particulars, call
at Anderson's Greenhouses, on Mill-
burn Ave., near Ohantlcler.

49-.WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 up
REYNOLDS & FjtlTZ, Realtor*

302 E. Broad St. Westfleld 3-6300
Members MultlDl* Listing System

HOUSE FOR SALE
BTONE ACRE. Thia oharmlng stone

house conveniently Ideated mUst be
seen to be appreciated. Completely
modernized, oil heat, sun porch, aun
deck, recreation room, four bedrooms
and two. baths, seven fireplaces, two
rooms and bath for help. Ideal for
growing family. Attractively priced.
(Call Bhort HUls 7-3244 or your qwn
broker.

FOUR room cottage close to ocean
near Lavalette, N. J. Electrio refrig-
erator, range and water heater. AJBO
Bay bathing, boating and fiBhlng.
Phone Somorvllle 8-6469.

ATTRACTIVE Summit home—five bed-
rooms, three baths, large open Doroh.
Beautiful grounds eared for by
owner. Juno 12-Sopt. 15. Rerital $230
por month. MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors, Summit 6-
1404.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
FURNISHED, five rooms, sun porch.

$80 per month Includes utilities,
June to October. 26 Lower Overlook
Road, Summit.

EXCLUSIVE section, West End, Long
Branch, N. J. Four-bedroom home,
two tile baths, first floor lavatory;
quarters for help; 16 In. television
not. Convenient to clubs, beach and
railroad station. Beautiful grounds.
Phone Long Branch 6-4325-R:

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE front furnished bodroom. cen-

trally Incited. Near transportation.
Mlllburn. 6-1925-M after 5

WANTED TO RENT
PHYSIOIAN wartts -unfurnished houso

Maplewood area. South Orange 3-
3738

COUPLE want three or four rooms In
or'near vlolnlty of Summit bus line.
Call Summit 6-1883 between 3:30 and
7 p. m.

ISN'T there a four or five room apart-
ment or house In South Orange or
Maplewood, rent up1 to $60, for widow
and family being evicted. Three
adults and a 12-year-old. Good ref-
eronoes. South Orange 2-1431 after
• p.m. ,

WANTED TO LET
FURNISHED or unfurnished room. Ad-

dress Frank Parse, 27 Walnut Court,
Springfield.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED— 'n the'Oranges Maplewood.

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, eto.—
LISTINGS - . SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
23 Halsted St., East Orange, N.'J.

. Phl.ne OR 3-2623 Eves.. p R 3-5284
ABOUT two aores of land desired near

Summit or Chatham with or with-
out six or seven room house. Duh-
nellen 2-4991, or write Box 53,'Sum-
mit Herald.

APARTMENT WANTED
WILLING to pay reasonable rent for

small housekeeping apartment. Fur-
nlshed-unfurnlsbed. Box 123, Spring-
field Sun.

WOMAN wants apartment with kitch-
en, bath. Vlolnlty Summit. Chatham
4-3648. .

CHATHAM couple with one child des-
•pTSr»tely~nsed—three—to four room
apartment. Elizabeth 3-8760,after. 3
p.m. • )

TWO bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom for
small family, Summit or vicinity,
Write Overlook Hospital, Housekeep-
ing for WLADIMIRr S u m m i t s :. -

2</j TO 3 ROOMS, business couple.
Mitohell. 3-3000,- Extension 437, Mr.
McLlverty.

WANTED—ADULTS four or five rooms
clean, quiet. Excellent references.
Orange 8-2334.

2 OR 3 unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping, 2 adults. Summit 8-
1487.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

AVAILABLE NOW
. LOCUST GARDENS

Locust Drive. Summit
Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft. refrigerators, automatic
washing machines and gas dryers, spa-
cious grounds. No more threes; only
3% and 4 rooms available.

S. E. i s E. O. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avenue
Summit 8-6464 or 1968-M
AGENT ONPREMIBES

LOVELY modern 4 room apartment,
first floor, finest seotlon, 3" min-
utes to station. -$120 per month.
Available June 1. Call Summit 8-
5903.

SIX rooms, with two baths. Two min-
utes from station. Rent $123, OPA
celling price. July 1 ocoupanoy. Call
Summit 8-3938.

TWO second floor rooms, kltohenette,
near center. Oall s u m m i t 6-2916
mornings 8 to 10, evenings 6 to 8 . _

ATTRACTIVE large, light, sunny. Two
or three room apartment. Furnished
or unfuralshed. Private home. Suit-
able for gentleman. Located fine
residential section. Qarage. Available
June' l, s u m m i t 6-1060-Ji '

Modern, Spacious, Luxurious
3V4 Rooms, bath f,!
4 Rooms, bath --'—-$150.00
5 Rooms, bath ..-$175.00
B\4 Rooms, 2 baths _~,_-$200.00

Garages available
All room* are unusually large, Well

planned and excellently equipped.
Occupancy June 15th,

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors .

41 Maple Bt. - s u m m i t o-IOlO

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE, modern, four room gar-
den apartment, 13x20 living room
with large window overlooking val-
ley, tile bathroom, well-equipped
modern kitchen, Many :oxtra fea-
tures. High, cool and quiet. Country
atmosphere yet three minute walk
to station. Sublease for summer or
permanent. Summit 6-7243-M eve-
nings.

SUMMIT, 2VS rooms, private bath and
entrancs. Cooking facilities. Sum-
mit 6-4443-M. Call after 5. '

ROOM for" ront with private bath.
5. minutes to station. Summit 6-
5355-W.

MAPLEWOOD. roflned business couple,
large front bcdroohi,. two ' closets,
seml-prlvate bath. Near, transporta-
tloh. South Orange 2-0460.

SOUTH ORANGE —Men "comfortable,
quiet, reasonable. Singles, doubles,
Village Contor. South Orange 3-3393
after, 5. '

NICE room, convenient to transporta-
tion. Call Bummlt 6-0086-R.

FURNISHED room With running
water. 15 Woodland Ave., Summit.

ROOM for business man In private
family on Druid Hill. Summit 6-
0920-R.

LARGE front room, private bath,
business man. 9 Parmley PI., Sum-
mit.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Ave. Attrac-
tive, single room, near ill trans-
portation, refined atmosphere. Sum-
mit 8-0140.

ATTRACTIVE room, convenient stores,
bus, train, Kltchon privileges;-Mill*
burn 6-4183-M.

NEW Providence — Room for gentle-
man. Bummlt 6-7997-W.

ATTRACTIVE room for • one or two
leople. 27 Walnut St., Summit 6-
S27-M.

LOVELY room for refined business
person. References. Summit 6-0068.

BEDROOM, cheerful, next to bath,
first floor, centrally located. 27 Wal-
nut St., Summit.

ONE or two bedrooms for rent. Kitchen
privileges If desired. Call' after S
p^rn. Summit 6-6423-J. _

TWO rooms, one $8, one $8. Kitchen '
privileges, hot water. 74 River Road,
Summit 8-6470-W.

LOVELY large furnished room—for—
bachelor. Oall Summit 6-3883-M
mornings or evenings. ^__

LARGE attractive room, near bus and
rail, for a woman only. References^.
Call-after 5 p . m . Bummlt 6-6569-J.

SOUTH ORANGE—reasonable and com-
fortable three" bedrooms~and"prlvate
batbi=Sultabl*-for—gentleman, near
D.L. aaW. South Orange 2-8821. _-;;_

fine home,
iiith Orarigo "

CHEERFUL single .
Kitchen facilities. I
0938, after 6.

Unfurnished Rooms For Rent -

3'A UNFURNISHED rooms In private
home with kitchen and bathroom
privileges for business couplo. Con-
venient location. Summit 6-0992-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
FURNISHED room on second floor for

woman. Reasonable. Write Box No.
61, Summit Herald. •

ROOM AND BOARD
REST home for chronic and elderly

people. Box 50, News-Record, Maple-
wood, N.'J. ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
EXPERIENCED, qualified milk rout*

salesman will receive financial and
solicitation help In building milk
route of his own In MUlburh, Sum-
mit and Springfield,. Address Box
V, Springfield Sun. •

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
HOUSQ, furnished or unfurnished. Liv-

ing room 18X28; glass-soreened
porch; b e d r o o m , dining room,
kitchen, bath. Large, light, sunny.
Best residential section. Spacious ,
grounds. Beautiful view from hilltop
overlooking brook, woodland, moun-
tains. Country atmosphere In-, city.
Garage. Outdoor fireplace. Available
June 1. Phone Summit 6-1060-J after
3 p.m. or week-ends. • : ,„

FOR RENT
LAKE HOOERENE — All year round

four room bungalow with all con-
veniences. June 13 to July 13 by
month or week. South Ora"Be 2j-424J^

WANTED KTBW--HOUSJES
CASH for small house,- Mlllburn or

vicinity. Box 201, Mlllburn Item.

LOT FOR SALE
LOT for aslr. All Improvement*, rea-

sonable. Call Summit OV3373-W.



I

for PICNICS

SAVE
:iiiii

Fancy Northwestern Hen

Ib.
Under 17 lbs. The pick of the nation's finest flocks! Broad breasted—more white meat!

OVEN-READY DRAWN TURKEYS Ib. 59c

Smoked Hams

45c
(Whole or

Either
Half) 55c

So tender—so deliciousP'TusT'fhe size you want! Guam nteed to be top quality! Just the thing for the holiday!

Large Roasting Chickens IB. 5 3 C
5 lbs. and oyer_L OVEN-READY DRAWN ROASTERS Ib. 69c—An equal value!

WHOLE

_ J B

Spearmint Leaves T'"'"^
Puritan MarshmallowsrP£3k
Licorice Babies ^ ^ l i ; k ~T9£
Sugar Toasted Peanuts " I " 15c
Robtord Salted Peanuts ° r 19c

10/. I* Canned Hams »> 75c
FRESH

Ground Beef •«. 4 9 c

SMOKED

Tongues
ASSORTED

Cold Cuts
*• 43c

* 5 5 c

Fresh Shrimp Bfr*- 69c
Fresh Frosted Fish!:

TIDDY'S BOSTON

Blue Fish (Pollock) £29e.
Teddy's Clams TJ-ox.

pkg. 39c
All Advertised Prices Effective Thurtday through Monday, May 25 to 29

Open Fridays Until 9 P. M.-Closed All Day Tuesday MAY 30—
Memorial Day

Ar

Fresh, Green, Large JERSEY

39cAsparagusb u n < h
It's here! Large plump spears of Jersey's finest-a real treat with Louella butter

2 <•>' 1 9 c

BALA CLUB Assorted Carbonated

BEVERAGES 2 » _ _ .
. Our finest quality! Ginger Ale, root beer, cream> orange, club soda! Try it!

Home-tirown Seal I ions 2 >»«*« 9c
Fresh Radishes 2 bunch.f 9C

Fancy Yellow Squash 2»» 19c

Fresh Cucumbers
Nearby Rhubarb £ 1 2>-*« 15c
Juicy Limes^ "L'fT 19cpackage

Goiden Ripe Bananas it•15c
Large Fresh Pineapples •»* 19c

Sweet, luscious, tender! Serve tasty fresh pineapple this week-end.

ALL ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THROUGH MONDAY, MAY 25 to 29

Coffee Prices Reduced!
Asco Coffee "H'""' " ° " f •,«. 68c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

"H«a!-Flo Roasted"

Wincrest Coffee b^66c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor.

LOUEUA or ** HW-cl. «J3 _
FARMDALE *- cam X 3 CEvap Mi lk

Grapefruit Juice 2
Ideal Apple Juice
Pineapple Juice_TD0U

l«-ol . can15c

Royal Crown <°" 6 l^L 29c Z
Coca Cola %*• 6 *«*• 25c £
Potato Chips • t a * ^ * *. 25c
Petrel S t i xSST" . - " ^ 49c
Premium Crackers U S i . 25c
English Style A s s ' t ^ S . . 39c
C e z 4 t ^ ,
Sunshine Nobility '£• 51c

Cranberry Sauce

f 000S

Limas

Acme will pay you double
your money back if
you do not agree that
Seabrpok Farms frosted
foods are unexcelled for
quality and value!

Seabrook Fordhook

pkg. ^ ) ^ C

Each

Broccoli bpeawrsH j * *
Grape Juice

French Fned^
Lemonade Mok.

16-OJ.. •

ptickage-

Week-End Feature

"Honey • B|ins
Virginia Loe. Tampting +\ C
honey caramel coating. £ ^J

package of 6

.Danish Pecan Ring
Louisiana Crunch Ring 39c
Devil Food Bar Cake 39c
Fresh Rolls "EKSLi 2 tt 29c

14c
Enriched loaf. Wrapped In cpllophane.

Supr*m« Pldln, Steded 1 /1
• - i..,f- IOC

p
! _ „ , j.wl.h Typ.

|deaT^C5i.ce«itrated ^

Orange Juice
P'" t s p u r e

can-
juice!

25c-

Supreme White Bread
• V Enriched IP»* Wraoned In coll

Rye Bread

m Pound
Cake 35c

OCEAN
SPRAY

Whole berry or strained. Serve turkey with Ocean Spray cranberry sauce this week-end!

can 15c
Ideal Prune Juice
Asco Grape Juice
Orange J u i c e ' ^

32-or.
bolll.

Barll.lt

Z
BV4-o«.
can. , n

Del Monte Prunes ' C ' ^ T 21 c
Pineapple i T " '°r 29c
Royal Ann-Gherries ^\.wn 35c
Apple .Sauce QU°y 2 ' ^ 25c

B & M Baked Beans T 20c
Dill P i c k l e s m * K * " ^ i . 27c
Mixed PicklesB

 'H±"+» 15C
HlivPQ "»*"• «rfW ng_ oiiv.r o g

Popping Corn J9llYTITL,.»B 18c
W W P

p p g
Waxtex Wax Paper ' ^ 23c
Paper Plates " i f 10c
Wooden Spoons Forks *•••• 9c

HELLMAN'S

Mayonnaise : 39C
Special for one Week only!

• • * Miracle Meat

GULDEN'S

can

Mustard 2

Tuna

8'/i-o*.

Special for one week only!

Chicken ; of Sea

21c
29c

Special for one week onlyj
6'/2-ox. can

Green label. Special-for one Week only!

-=-|—Virginia Leo. Extra_
• t loh-ln-egos^M5iy-Bl- -
ous flavor.

AGED COLORED

Deviled Ham UNDpRWO0l«can 18c
Hygrade Franks- BZ 35c
Potato S a l a d - 1 ^ ^ , ^ ^ 19c
Salad Dressing

16-ox. jar I J C
ir"" 19r
can • ' « -

•J cam A«JW
4-al
l«

Ideal T u n a llflM M<" r...^, 35c
BROADCAST, with M « t dud"

t« 1 i-ojt. can

^ U ! BROA
e r r i T.hi<.i 27c

Pickled Beets "SWEET

Green Giant Peas
^ A y M Standard Ooldvn

Cmm StyU

r
D

0°oD

Cherr ies < D B A l

arP Cheese ^ 65c E j ^z:
** 15c

Lake Shore Honey
Strong heart "
Dog Yummies
Dish Cloths "
Lux Flakes Ha

PatT.',. 19c
;:'^ 27c

"The BeHer'
CRACKER"

16-ox.
package 25c

59c
Co1ored"American - * 45c
VdveefaSr •« ^ 29c
Swiss Cheese S " lb 69c
Gold-N-Rfch Cheese lb 59c
ORATED CHEESE

Italian Kitchen I*~-
Del Rich "Margarine
Asco Bacon s*i«d

3-oJ. |ar I ' C

X.33c
2 ^ 57c

Rich In vitamins and proteins, low
in price, tops In quality!

Gold Seal Eggs 1DB"". *c"ln .r u 51 c
All white, grade A, strictly fresh.

Gold Seal Eggs " i S i -,, 47c
Silver Seal Eggslart" 'Sl'w t. 43c
Pflcas effective Thursday through Monday, May 25 to 29

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods
10 t T 93c,

Slralncil. AH Varletlet

Beech-Nut
Jr. Foods
0 laVi*' 83c;

Chopped. AH Varittiet

VITAMIN
(NRICHID

Orange-ade
We

HomogenheJ, Sterilltoi

Express Wagons Aci;rr $5.95
(̂  Sturdy steel construction, rubber tires. L arge size. Special for limited time only!

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE
'DAIRYCRMT

Ice Cream ,£. 29c
So smooth, so creamy! Real f ru i t .

flavors. Meltproof baa free!

.99

(bmeJand Operated By
7ne Amerfatiototes Ca/rpany

CMD^
i Without C«r<(

WITH on nun PUN

YOU
SAVE THE MOST

on TOP
QUALITY
FOODS at

^CME
. • . the Last

Word in Modern

Food Shopping

Completely

Air .?

Conditioned
i • \

—for your

Shopping
\ •

1

1 i .-\C

Comfort!

You Pay Only

Once for

f o b r T o t a l

Food Purchases!

Every Item

Price Marked!

700% Self-Service

Meat Dept
You've heard about if.-̂ -

•njoy-it now! Every item*

r e ad -y weighed, priced

and wrapped in sanitary

cellophane. You're always

FIRST!

PRE-PACKAGED

FRESH FRUITS

& VEGETABLES

The country's finest fresh fruits
and Vegetable! In handy, oelty-
phancd unit* . . . proteoted by
refrigeration . . . yet costs no more
than ordinary loose produce! iV".

290-294
MILLBURN

AVENUE

MILLBURN
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NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Herman Kruvl»
»nd Ethel Kravl*. trading a» the
Springfield Wine and Liquor store,
have applied to the Township Com-
mittee of the Townahlp of Springfield.
In the County of Union and state of

"New Jeney. for a Plenary Retail Dis-
tribution License for premises situ-
ated at 316 Mon-ls Avenue, In said
Township.

Objections, If any. should be made
immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Cleric of the Town-
ship of Springfield. In the County of
Union and State of New •»«"»•

HERMAN KBAVIS.
ETHEL KHAVIS. . .
276 Morris Avenue,
Springfield. N. J.

M»V 18, 25 Fees—*4.B4

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Springfield
Towers, Inc.. has applied to the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Springfield. In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey for a Plenary
Betall Consumption License for prem-
ises situated at Route 29, Springfield,
N. J.

Officers are as follows:
W. S. Allen', president, 0 English

Village, Cranford, N. J.
R. F. Downs, vice-president, Llvlng-

" A"' A. Allen, secretary, B English Vil-
lage, Cranford, N. J.

Objections, If any. should h» made
immediately in writing to: Robert D.
Treat; Township Cleric of the Town-
ship of Springfield. In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey...'

SPRINGFIELD TOWERS, INC.
Eoute 29, Springfield, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fccs-*5.5O
NOTICE OF INTENTION

-TAKE NOTICE that John and Fred
Harms, trading as Harms Brothers,
havo applied, to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Sprlncflold,
In the County of Union and the State

of New Jersey, for Plenary Retail Dis-
tribution Xicense for premises situated
at Harms Brothers, 19 Morris -Avenue,
in said Township.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

HARMS BROTHERS,
19 Morris Avenue.
Springfield. N. J.

May IB, 25 Fees—
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Hani Deh has
applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield. In
the County of Union a&d the State of
New Jersey, for a "Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated at Orchard Inn on Route 29, in
said Township.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to: Robert D;
Treat, Township Cleric of the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

HANS DEH,
State Highway 29,
Springfield, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fees—$4.18

— NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Joseph J. Szary,
trading as Old Evergreen Lodge, has
applied to the Township Committee
of Bprlngflela In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, for a Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License for
premises situated on Evergreen Ave-
nue In said Township.

Officers are as follows: -•
OFFICERS

Joseph J. Szary, President and
Treasurer, 225 Fulton Street, Elizabeth,
N. J.

Wesley C. Englisch. .Vlce-Presl'dent
and Secretary, 137 Sayre Street, Eliza-
beth, N. J.

Objections, if nny, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat. Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In tho County of

•Your CURTAINS
Beautifully Laundered
•Your DRAPES
Beautifully Dry Cleaned
AT

Sunny Hand Laundry
& Dry Cleaners

83 MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
PICK-U-P-&.DELIVERY Millburn 6-0755

Union and State of New Jersey.
JOSEPH J. SZARY.
President.
Elizabeth. N. J.

May 18. 25 ' Fees—15.50
NOTICE OF INTEN:

TAKE NOTICE that Matthew Nave
has applied to the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Springfield,
in the County of Union and Stale of
New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated at Seven Bridges Tavern, at 80
Springfield Avenue, In said Township

Objections, if any. should be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Cleric of the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

MATTHBW NAVE,
BO-82 Springfield Ave.,
Springfield, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fees—13.86

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Paul Madde-
lena has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, In the Countv of Union and
State of New Jersey, for a Plenary
Retail Distribution License' for prem-
ises situated at 8 Millburn Avenue,
In said Township.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to:-Robert D,
Treat, Township Clerk of. the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

PAUL MADDELENA,
101 Bruce Street,
Newark, New Jersey.

May 18, 25 Fees— $4.18
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Bultiisrol
Golf Club has applied to tho Township
Committee of tho Township of Spring-
field, in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, for a Club License
for premises situated on Shunplke
Road, in said Township. ._

Officers and Board of Directors:
, stoddard M. Stovons, President. 60
Wlndemero Terrace, Short Hills, N. J.

W. Palon Conway, Vlcc-Prcsldent,
Siren Lano, Short Hills, N. J.

Robert Flnnoy, Secretary, 65 Purson-
age Hill Road, Short Hills, N. J.

Harold F. Butler, Treasurer, Old
Short Hills Road, Short Hills, N. J.

Leon J. Barkhorn, 325 Turroll Avo-
nuo. South Orange, N. J.

William M. Black, 37 Hobort Avonuc,
Short Hills, N. J.

Lylo McDonald. Long Valley, N. J.
H. C. Ramsoy, 6 Dclbarton Drive,

Short Hills, N. J.
M. J. "Rathbone, JO Glcndale Road,

Summit, N. J.
. J. O. Smaltz, 383 Park Avonuo, Now
'York, N. Y.

I. C. R. Atkln, Knollwood Road,
Short Hills, N. J.
• C. W. Badonhauson, Old Short Hills
Road. Short Hills. N. J.

R. E. Carlson, 44 North Road, Short
Hills, N. J.

W: P. Conway, Birch Lane, Short
Hills, N. J.

Robert Flnnoy, 65 Parsonago Hill
Road, Short Hills, N. J.

S. M. Stovons, 66 Wlndemero Terrace,
Short Hills, N. J.

H._E. Blltlcr, Old Short Hills Road,
Short Hills, N. 3.

O. P. Burgess, 68 Blackburn Road,
Summit, N. J. .

Carl Bgnor, 41 Northern Drive, Short
Hills, N. J.

G. E. Eschor, 123 Whlttrodgo Rond,
Summit, N. J.

A. R. Jubo, 2 Roctor Stroot, Now
York, N. Y.

W. M. Ward, 744 Broad Stroot, Now-
ork, N. Y.

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB,
By: ROBERT FINNEY, Soorotary,
Short Hills, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fees—1!2.54

THE SUMMEn OF MIS LIFE;!
That crowing; boy of (youra will never forget the Summers he spends
at KAMP KIAMJBSDtA! In nature's beautiful out-of-doors, he'll grow
henlthy u d mak« strong, lasting friendship under the guidance of

' patient Mmpetent counsellors. Now In its 42nd season.
Hleb tn SUSMK County's mountains, seven miles from Branchville,
on • natural take KAMP KIAMESHA Is rugged but absolutely safe.
Applications ar* now being accepted for boys from 8 to 16 by the
N*wnrh tM.<XK Rates «r» •xtrwnaly mo<U»t, Write for Booklet M.

KAMP' KIAMESHA - s ^

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
Matinee Daily 2:30—Eves. 7:00-9:00 P.M.

Continuous Every Sat. - Sun. from 2 P. M.

NOW PLAYING

That Belvedere Man Is 12 Timei
MorrHirartattrThan Ever—With
12 More Just Like Him!

in

Entire

L <*>
Heft

Week

m

Starts Thur.,
i

ColeenG
• .Charles B'

'••' "'r; mtzo

June 1

osey 1
ifforrl •;• !

((WAS \

HIGH

COMING THUR., JUNE 8
OLAUDETTB COLBERT

in "THREE CAME HOME"

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTIOE_that Milton Billot
has applied to tho Township Commltr
too oJ tho Township of Bprlngfleld,
in tho County of Union nnd tho Stnto
of Now Jorsoy, for a Plonary Rotull
'D!str^)Utlon Llconso for promises sit-
uated at Milton's Liquor Storo, 246
Morris Avonuc, in said Township.

Objoctlons, If any, should bo mado
Immodiatoly In writing to: Robert D.
Troat, Townuhin Clork of tho Town-
shlp-of—Sprlngfiold, In tho County of
Union nn.d Stato of Now Jorsoy.

MILTON BILLET,
240 Morris Avonuo.
Sprlngflold; ,N. J.

May la, 25 Foes—$3.98

Over 20,000 tons of steel are
used every year In making license
plates for automobiles and trucks.

3 BIG DAYS
, Tnos. - Weil, a Thur..'
' May SO- HI..—..June I

TDK I f i HILARITY!'-.

Red SKELTON
h M-G-M;

"The YELLOW
CAB MAN"

GLORIA DE HAVEN
WALTER SLEZAK
EDWARD ARNOLD
JAMES GLEASON

— .'llHO —
IDA LUPINO

— in —

"WOMEN IN
HIDING1

Tuesday, May 3(1
SPECIAL MORNING

SHOW'AT to A. M.

ON ONE PROGRAM
f Q « O F YOUR
J L O FAVORITE

CARTOONS
Admitmion:

CHILDREN 28d
ADULTS . . . . . . . . . . . ; 10o

JOIN mi:
PARADE TO

HOLIDAY

SUMMIT 6-3000

Fri. - Sat., May 26 - 27

¥-G-N's TECHNICOLOR
CHALLENGE
TO LASSIE'
EDMUND GWENN
DONALD CRISP

Geraldine BROOKS
and LASSIE

TYRANT OF
THE SEA"

Sun. - Moil., May 28-29,

THAT IOr" I
AVSNUC GANGt—

t. column ncnnfmx&

Memorial Day is a holiday dedicated to Pa-
rades . . . Parades in honor of American men
and women who gave their lives for their
country . . . Parades to the great outdoors to

#GRAND
Smoked Hams

celebrate the official opening of the Picnic
Season. For better food values — at bigger
savings, more and more people are JOINING
The GRAND PARADE To GRAND UNION.

QUAUmMEATS^

Fancy Young
Grand Union isvtibs.
Blue Ribbon ib.

Top Quality—Sugar-Cured

Ready-to-Cook

f
49/ 'T'" 59^

ID.

Regular Dressed
20 lbs. and Over

;BrT
M Regular Dressed

J Under 20 lbs.

ib.

QUICK-FROZEN FISH ^ " " ^ .
^nunrier Fillets r.ddvvib49^ le& o f L a m b • lb

Roady-lo-Cook

Flounder Fillets ^ ^ j b 4 9 /
God Fillets - w \ ^35 /
Scallops "T«ddv«" «oz.PkB.55/-
Salmon Steaks

Fresh

Ground Beef .
Regular Dressed

Ribs of Beef „

Ib. 49*

Broilers and Fryers »>53/
Figge'l or Meadowbrcolc

Sliced Bacon
Regular Dressed

Broilers and Fryers > 39/
Smoked

Beef Tongues Short Cut

Premium

Frankfurters .
Eqneless Brisket

Corned Beef -
VRESH FRUVTS

Watermelons
Ripe Tomatoes
Sunkist Lemons
Sweet Corn

Florida^

: Houss

California

quarter
melon

Ib.

Husked—Ready-to-Cook

3fr
6 <. 29/
3 s 25^

Sugar Sweel, each

n
Golden or1 Pascal A bchs.

Pineapples
Cejery

SWANSON'S
Swcmson'i

Chicken Spread .
Swanson'* ...
Chicken Fricassee
Swanson's .
Boned Chicken .

Cucumbers ^ *
S w e e t OnionsL"^ F°>3h::^

CUT-UP CHICKEN j | DELICATESSEN

"HI-HAT" SALADS
Potato Salad ̂ 2 5 /
Macaroni saiad 'p

5
k°z25/

Co!e Slaw ' ^ 2 9 ^

Buy only the part, you pr^r.
Jr.pare your hied thicken the
evening before you^ P«"'c

For Broiling or Frying ~~~"t*A

Legs - - lb69)

For Broiling or Fryinp

Breast
For Broth or Saladi

Wings .
For Brolh

fc79/ COLD MEATS
.

For Brom

Necks & Backs Ib

Boiled Ham
Bologna
Cooked Salami >b 6 9 / j
Liverwurst

DAIRY FOODS
Baby Gouda

Cheese pts. 4 3 /
Sliced or Chunks

American Loaf Cheese lb

Turk., • — " " I I B M f j J ^ , ,„„,.
QUALITY CANDY % clmBB ,„.,„ 2 9

Spiced Jelly Drops M«-*«.-X5IF' Kraft Cheese Spreads »•» i - 2 3 /
Uwls Hi « J II K">fr • " -
Orange Slices
Lewis

Spearmint Leaves

Striped Mints

. «—•*-• 1 » ^ Old English Slices • •»•*
" ~ Cheese

Kaukauna Club
Delrlch

Margarine

llnl,

33/

Hellmann's Mayonnaise t 39
Skippy Peanut Butter
Armour's Treet

Creamy 15 oz.
Chunky jar

Bake or Fry
12 or.

can

35
36

v. '„?•Wilson's Pigs Feet : 29
Salad Dressing -™c* 1 2 1 "

FOR PICNICS

46 oz.
can

Crisco
Hi-C 0
Nestle's Morsels - 1 9
Deviled Ham — 2r 18^ E ? * *

Ocean Spray
Llverwurst-TC^,
Ham Spread
Claridge Hamb
Welners
Maine Sardines 3N°•%«»'25/

er '£ 49/
-"• 43/

5 or.
illo

5oit.e«lli>

o |>l . .

Bread
BEVERAGES

Penguin
Glngor AU f% 29'ai. bofs.

I 17 OZ.
loaves

Chee-Tos .
i Gulden's Mustard

A
let..

Rofroshina

Flavor-Aid

Frcshbake V (oaves r

Beanswi ih PorK r" i h i >"k»«n. * « r
FINE COOKIES strawberry.'«" '-.-39/

Educator . Sandwich Bags M - ' i . "0 .8/
CraX Ciit-WtB Wax Paper ",5o« 23/
" • . . f l | V —Dlx lo Cups ' « 2 ^ ° ' 8 2 5 /

• ; i i b ; p k g . « 2 5 ^ - - • • '.• .Paper Pla tesC%U I "PV' , ! 'O ' I I 1 0 / .
• , . Lunch Bags TIJ'H°UI-"'"^"IO?'

•« pt« 2 7 / Jumbo S t raws«- ' w-m-S/

Cranberry
Sauce

Jellied

Chicken

—Fresh

Sliced Pickles
Cucumber • A.pinL

Dwar( Brand *V >

Freshpak

Stuffed Olives
Tangy

Flaver

College Inn
Canned

spprox. 4 * J Q Pkk Pack Proc«s«d

Grqnadd Plain ' . n f ,

Queen Qlives « «i«15/ >"• »L I /
Dwarf

Sweet Mixed Pickles ' -

3 lbs. Dill Pickles -29/

Oxydol
For A Lifetime Sparkls

Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies

-Thaw Prlcti
E»fectlv« InTJrand Union

Sup«r Markolt In Thli Area Throuoh Monday, May 2Wh

Ivory Soap
99-44/100% Pure

Sweetheart Soap
Big 1,c Sale

Rogular
Buy 3-Got 1 for 1c

Bath
Buy 3-G«l 1 lor 1c

4 «*«3 2 /

Swan Soap
Safe For Babies

3^23/
Soap for Doautiful Women ^ t%*t

Camay Sdap . . Z b > l h Z l /
Mildly Perfumed

L T i l S
Mildly Perfumd
Lux Toilet Soap

Klrkman'a

Borax Soap .
Hasn't Scratched Y»t

Bon Ami Powder

3
2

20/
.Tillot Soap

Cashmere Bouquet
Bluei Whlln It Washes

2 b " h 2 3 / NapthaSoap . . 3 » k " 2 0 /

giant

pkd. .

. Efficient

Silver Dust
' Economical

53/
99 2 7 'pkg.

BIUOJ Whlln It Washes ni*

Blu-Whilo Flakes3" '"-"A M<26/
Household Cteanur

Dif 2-25/
Tide
For Beautiful Womei)

Camay Soap

. . ^

Pi-ices In This Advertisement Effective Through Mondav, May 29th
STQRE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

~ "" ~ ' " i Until 9:00 P. M.Open Friday Evenings:

Summit and Union stored open Thur. & Frl. evenings until 0:00 P. M.
Millburn, 319 Millburn Ave. — Union. 1040 Stuyvesunt Ave. — Smnralt, 24 DoForest Av«.
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Business Conditions Seen Through Public's Eye
Opinion Surveys
Show Thinking of
Man-on-the-Street

By JOHN COAD
(Srcond of a Scric«)

Eilitor'it Note: The price index
used in this article i» compiled by
the-N. 3. State Department 6T
Labor and Industry. It is based
on June 198U prices whlrh equal
100. Home figurex are fnterpola-
tlons.

What the public thinks about
business has a profound effect on
our economy. No one y(;t h<ui been
able to give,final, definite reasons
for fluctuations in the business
cycle. But one of the reasons, un-
doubtedly, is the psychological one
— confidence or pesslmisim on the
part of the-man-on-tho-street.

It was this state of mind, per-
haps, which caused a leading
advertlalng executive- last year to
remark -when-thcro-waa-some-ialk.
of a recession, "that wo have done
a pretty good Job of talking our-
selves into a depression."

This statement was reflected in
the findings of a New Jersey Poll
survey at that time. When this
organization surveyed the public
one year ago as to its confidence
In long range business prospects,
57 per cent took a pessimistic view
of the situation, stating that they
felt there would bo less business
and fewpr jobs In J;hc years ahead.
Only 32 por cent of the public re-
ported they thought there would
be more business, more jobs.

During the jiost two years the
New Jersey Poll at periodic Inter-
vals hajs recorded the pulse of pub-
lic thinking concerning tlie state's
economic outlook. At times the
patient's pulse has faltered, but the
results of the latest, chock-up re-
vealed that the patient wfu» in good
condition and was feeling quite
well, thank you.

Last month a majority of tho
respondents (56 per cent) replied
that they felt the next ?JW years Itho public was feeling more optl-

jeriod following a talk I gave, a
young woman asked what I thought
of wives who preferred working
to staying home and carlng_ for

enough that I felt where a woman
had undergone a long expensive
training for a professional career,
It wai often a loss to society If she
abandoned It for home work that
a domestic worker could well carry

appreclated.-But_when the "BrWgo
Club" got together soon afterward,
we found that we all, disagreed
with one"of your Ideas. The bridge
club Is made up of "eight "girls"
who have been meeting evenings
iver since the days of the depression

when there was no money for
baby, sitters". We left our hus-

bands with the children then, and
now we leave them with their tele-
visions, which they enjoy more
than we do. We used to play a
tight game of bridge, and we still
can when we have to (when wo
play with said husbands). But

Sales reflect the buyer's outlook on the economy.

SEPTEMBER 1949
(Price Index 176)

But one month later, public
opinion, which for several months
seemed to have been the victim of
a "scare psychology" took on a new
noto of optimism. In September
the New Jersey Poll reported that

would mean more business and
more jobs for everybody. Only 38
por cent took a dim view of long
range prosperity.

A. review of these periodic sur-
veys over tho post two years gives
an Interesting picture of business
conditions as seen through the
public's eyes.

SEPTEMBER, 1918
(Price Index 183)

In September 1SM8, the Now Jor-
' scy Poll, roportod that housing and

tho high cost of living shared top
-honors as tho state's most pressing

problems In tho public's eye. The
cost, of living index et that tlrno
had nearly reached its peak, And,
Interestingly, although tho public
reported that the high cost of liv-
ing was making It difficult for
them to make ends meet, they also
told New Jersey Poll reporters
that they wore optimistic about job
and business prospects for tho next
few years to come.

The majority who expressed thla
opinion (53 por cent) gave as their
reasons for optlmism_thcao_£acls.:_
that New Jersey was growing in-
dustrially, that there was still a
pent up demand for products, that
thoro was a tremendous amount
of building and that business was
still on tho upswing.

NOVEMBER 1048
(Price Index 18»)

In-Novomber of 1948, n survey
Indicated that high prioes' had had
a marked effect on tho public's

• buying. •Seventy-three- per cont of
thoso Interviewed said their buy-
Ing habits were affected—by—the-
hlgh price levels.

When asked, "What things have

mlstlc about job and business
prospects than It had since the
first of the year. In September, 38
por cont of thoso Interviewed saw
more business and more jobs ahead
in the years tocomerThis-was-Bie
greatest percentage of optimistic
opinion In a year, But thoro was
still a slightly larger percentage
(39 per cent) who predicted less
business and less jobs In the'next
year or two.

you stopped buying?," meatowas
the most frequently named item.
Almost half (48 per cent) said
they were using less meat, less ox-

—pensive—outs—or • no moat at all.
Other items mentioned Included:
clothes, Juxurlcs, home fumlshlngd
and new cars.

FEBRUARY ISM!)
-;• (Price Index nuTF"" ,

Beginning In November i048T(ulc" torlum.

APRIL, 1050
(Price Index 113.5)

Last month when tho New Jer-
sey Poll sent out interviewers to
question the public as • to thelr_
thoughts on the long and short
run business prospects In • the
state, tho report was more op-
timistic than ever. Fifty-six por
cent of those questioned thought
that thore would be the same or
more business and jobs In New

-Jorsey during the next few ycara.
This was the highest percentage
of optimism reported by tho New
Jersey Poll eurvcys in over a
year.

In April, D.D. Pitt, statistical
supervisor for the New Jersey

High Schoolers Demonstrate
Alertness in Quiz Contest

Three years ago tho Wornen'a
Independent Republican Club of
Millburn and Short Hills offered
to sponsor a project In the Mill-
burn High School whTch would
spur the student body to take
greater interest In American his-
tory. ' '

After discussion between fac-
ulty and Republican Club memr
bens, It was decided to reject the
traditional essay contest in favor
of a quiz competition which"," "In
effect, would include tho entire
student body.

Each year for the past three
years this quiz competition h a s
boon held in tho school auditorium
with students competing for tho
$100 in caeh prizes donated by
tho Women's Club.

Contestants a r e solocted upon
"Th~e~basis~"bf~a qualifying exami-
nation given to all students In the
.school. Tho four students In each
class who receive the highest
marks in the qualifying exami-
nation are given a cha"nc"o"'al tho
final contest.

Last weeli; 12 contestants from
tho senior high-sohool who had
received the highest marks in tho
qualifying examination, gath-

Wllllam -M.—Barr,
prices begnn .to tumble •from thoir llcacl of the""'school's social atudy

-October peak and by February of".Nepartmont, gave the _ questions
. the following year tho New -tfefifBjrj to tho contestants,
-Poll 'could report that the public

was^ beginning to feel thai tho
struggle to make* ends meet was
easing up. But a new fear scorned
to have cropped up in tho public's,
mind. Tho foar of high' prices had
been replaced. by a fear of reces-
sion and unemployment. In August
when the pollsters asked tho New'
Jersey public'what it̂  considered
the state's most presslng~~p>oblom
to be, tho majority namod tiftijW-
ploymont as the number one prob-
lem. The high cost of living, which
a year ago had been rated along
with housing as tho state's top
headache, was now In third place.

Behind htm, a~panel of judges
graded _thp_cojitostants—on their
answers, Tho auditorium was
filled with fitudonts who at times
applauded correct answers to
difficult questions, at times dis-

with the decision of the
•judges. • \

The questions jeovered a wide
range of subjectsfirom the U.N.,
to American history, to current
events.' Tho students were on
their toes, their answers precise.

Some o£ the questions, a n d a
number of them would have
stumped their elders, were: What
is e caucus? Give four causes for
U.S; entry into' World• War I? Ex-
plain how t h e Federal Reserve
System operates. What woro tho
provisions of the Missouri Com-
promise? Explain the Brannon
Plan. What is the Atlantic Pact?

Department of Labor and Indus-
try, was able to report that for
the flrst time in ovor a year tho
price Index had started upward
again. This was the first upward
movement since tho index began
its downward trend in tho fall of
1948. In October, 1948, tho index
stood at 184.7; then gradually de-
clined to a low of 172.4 In Feb-
ruary, 1950. Last month It rose,
for the flrst time, to 173.5. .

Last week many people predict-
ing a gradual Increase In tho gen-
era] price structure for several
months to come;

Although public confidence has
had its ups and. downs, one fac-
tor. In these periodic purveys has

now we bring our knitting and
ta)k about our grandchildren first.
When we get-talked out we play

fast but still snappy game of
canasta and then go home.

"If we understood you, and per-
haps we did not, as we don't hear

remained constant—the majority
of the state public has consistently
stated that a family of four can
got along on a minimum of $60
a week.

Tho New Jersey Poll flrst asked
this, question in November, 1948,
at a time when prices''wore at-
tholr peak. The response: 65 por
cont of tho respondents said that
$60 a week was the minimum
required to support a family of
four.

One year later, despite the fact
that tho post of living Index in
tho state had dropped nine points,
tho majority of the public still
felt that $60 a week was the
basic minimum .for a family of
four.

This was tho median average,
taken from a cross section of
New Jersey's population. In this
area, for Instance, the avorage
would probably be higher. When

What is a."yellowydog' contract? t h l s r o p o r t e r ^^^ residents here-
Some of t h e "editorial com-

ment," If not strictly correct, was
interesting.

Wtien one of t h e contestants
was asked, "What is a filibuster?!'
—he replied:

"A filibuster is a device used
toy Congressmen to talk a. bill to
death." And, ho added, "It is
usually the Southerners who do
It."

To another question, "Where
has Truman boen during the past
10 "days?"—a student answered:

"He was on a supposedly non-
wsd ginJve~Btgge-gf-t:hTr-suhool'a--poH'tfarl-tour . . . tho Republicans

made a big squawk-about t h e
whole thing."

Winner of tho contest was
senior Charles""Sllvownan with a
perfect score of 22 points out of
22. Howard Corwln, Larry Dohan
ond^WInitcm Orbon r an nock-
and-neck for a triple tlo for sec-
ond place—caoh scored 20 out of
22 points.

abouts tho same question" several
weeks ago, the smallest weekly
Income named was $60 a woek,
while residents In South Orange
and Maplowood
from $80 up.

namod - figures

Although the Gregorian calen-
dar was started In 1582, It was
not adopted for-the British em-
pire, Including the American col-
onies, until-1752.

A PIEGEOF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PIATZEK^ Psychologist

During the question-and-answer was it because of them?) We've
given some thought to keeping our
husbands happy and still are all
In lovt and married to the original

heir families. I answered honestly oiiea. We all go to churches, dlf-

ut.
One of the reactions received

rom that comment is In the form
>f a letter which I -hope you will
lnd as interesting as I do.
•eads; • . • •

"Your interesting talk to the
Millburn Women's Club was much

end sixe of the company was
sixth.

Asked specifically if the six* of
company was ona of th» re-

pondent'a considerations, only 12
ter cent choee a large firm. Thirty-
our per cent expressed partially
o a medium size organization end
.0 per cent preferred a small oom-
>any. Size made no difference to
A per cent

The survey showed a. general
nclinatlon among Rutgers men
o go Into business for themselves.
TV>rty-flve per cent plan to take
his step—eight per cent upon fin-

ferent ones, and feel that very Im-
portant In making life worth
whlla. .._

"Yet we always have time for
worth while civic work. We can
with equal good humor canvass,
hold office when asked, drop In
on the sick with a dish of pud-

It ding, go to i National Convention
a delegate, wash the dishes

fter church suppers, and baby sit
ur grandchildren. We can write

as well wo used to from the
back of the room, wo think you
said, that if a woman finds house-
work a humdrum occupation, to
maintain her mental equilibrium,
she can go back to her career, pay
sdmcono else to look s,fter the chll-

"None of us could! "bo termed
psychologists, for wo had only a
course or two of that subject In
college and a few short courses
since, but we have tried to prac-
ice It, Wo are homomakers and

most of us turned back to former
obs during the war or gave full-

time volunteer work, so we know
a bit whereof we speak. Wo think
that tho woman who does-not.flnd
homomaklng—the most exciting
game possible Is just a humdrum
person, the kind that gripes about
everything, in any situation.

"True, thore Is a lot of dirty
vork and routine work, but that is
when we "rest our minds" or do
our planning for busy times ahead.
So the time flies and wo are hardly
conscious of tho details of the
routine jobs. My colored! helper,of
many years, counted as one of my
best friends, says, 'Scuse me if my
lips move. When I'm doing my
scrubbing is when I say my
prayers.' ..

"Wo don't all say our prayers
then, and wo don't all have help
at cleaning cither, but while at
similar tasks wo do plan clothes,
parties, menus, club programs,
speeches, and so forth. None of us
spend a lot on entortalnmenf out-
side our homes, but we can all
give a party which Is 'different' In
ontertainment and in food. Wo
employ no decorators, but road and
clip homê  magazines, and paint
and paper and upholster for our-
solvcs if noed bo. Wo have as at-
tractive homes as could be found
anywhere, ranging from just homey
types through colonial and Victor-
ian to handsome modern .styles.
Among us aro home dressmakers,
artists, craftswomen of many kirtds.

"All our children have turned
out-well, although wo've had our
dubious moments along tho way,
even with child study coursos (or

mr Senators letters and get most
•espectf ul letters back, because

ey know we can pull a few pollt-
cal strings, too. We can do many

her things, such as swimming,
lancing, and playing a little golf.
Vo all keep a trim figure and give
ach other home permanents when
te can't afford a salon. Many of
s manage the family Income,
"In fact, our homemaking, house-

forking life is just one excitement
ifter another. Wo want you to
ay, next time you speak to a lot

young women, that only a hum-
iTum woman would feel It to bo
itherwlse. If sl;e has any brains
he will feel herself very blessed

have the opportunity of char-
ctc,r guidance, community service,
nd potential Influence for a bet-
ir world."

"Grandma"
Well, bless you, Grandma, I am

ot only going to say what you
'ant me to, but I'm putting it
lero whoro tho readers of all the
iapers that take this column can
ead it. • There's a great deal of
ruth in what you write. If would
o fine If even more readers were

write me how they feel.

Seniors at State
University Want

GET A

CA5H LOAN
Borrow $1 to $5000 in 2 rnlnutei
on your jewelry, diamond], jllvor-
Wire, etc. No indoners, no Investi-
gation!. Only 2% per month.
Bank-type vault on premliei. Call
MR. LEWIS at MArkor 3-1616.

Est. 1890.

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE

1,036 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Sayings

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Millburn Offlcs Union Office Brick Church Oftlc.
«l Main Street 9S4 stuyvnant A M . 28 Waihlniton Plac*

oreughly
yiomelike

There,is nothing that savor*
- • . of commercialism at either

our Newark or Springfield
"homes." Each presents the
aspect of a fine residence

. furnished with reserved
good taste and each has
every modern comfort and
convenience.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morrii Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N.J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 ' ' BIgelow 3-3123
(Ample psrihtg ox prtmlus)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE '•WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

Most to Advance
Rutgers University seniors want,

most of all, opportunities to ad-
•ance in the business world they

now aro~about to enter.
This Is revealed in a- eurvoy

just completed by a School of
Journalism student, Henry Low-
enatern of VJnelahd, as a research
project for Targum, undergrad-
uate-newepaper at the Stato Uni-
versity.

Last year a national survey by
Fortune magazine Indicated that
jconomlo security was foremost
n the minds of collegs graduates,

but the Rutgers class of iflSff
placod pension and life Insurance
programs cloee to tho end of their
1st of preferences in employment
deals.

Second to the overwhelming
choice of advancement opportun-
ities la a training program. A
high starting salary is third-and
location of the job is fourth. Se-
curity was tholr fifth selection

Ishtng their education
er cent "eventually."

and 37

what you really lOuf' Is
the choice of the students in the
typ* of work they..AM going to
do. Thla •election topped "what
you ar« qualified to do" and "what
la eoclally useful."

LlTer Onion Spread
H»iV» an unusual sandwich

spread which features liver. Cook
liver In water to oover until ten-
der, then put through food chop--
per with onion. Add chopped hard-
cooked egg, season with salt and
pepper and moisten with catchup.
Allow mixture to chill before
crying,

Record-Breaking

BARGAINS
3 GREAT

SPRINGFIELD
SHOPPING

D A Y S —

TODAY
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

May 25-26-27
Stores Open Till 9 P. M.

SHOP WHERE YOU SEE

BLACK & RED BANNERS

Ample Free Parking Spaed
Sponsored By

Springfield Chamber of Commerce

THE -WESTERLY
ITS BIG! 3 Bedrooms—Living Room,
—Kitchen with dining «pnce—Full Basement.

IT'S COMPLETE! Fully Equipped K i t chen -
fireplace—garage—Screen* and blinds—nothing need* -

\_ to be added. - •

IT'S A BUY! The Westerly lias location, a lot as
lurge as */£ acre—transportation, schools, utilities and
neighborhood. Over half of Westerly'a 30 homes sold
lust week. There Is nothing finer in the market I There
is nothing which compares at the price!

FIELDSTONE

INC.

Developers of Pleldsfone
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. Millburn 6-4152 SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

Furniture by DoyU Furnllura Company, Summit: DraperUi by C, C. Downt, WtirfUld
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Screened

TOP SOIL
$^.00 per

O yard
Welt-Rotted MANURE
Alto HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
ZMO Morel* A v e , Union

UNVL 2-35(16

FORBES
FLAT GROWN

ANNUAL FLOWER
PLANTS

In 80 Varieties
Frame Hardened

Alyssam
Aster
Calendula
Carnation
Centaurea
Cosmos
Goillardla
Larkspur

Lobelia
Marigold
Petunia
Portnl&ca
Scabldsa
Snapdragon
Stocks
Verbenae

Zinnia
All Above, 50c dox.

$2 per flat
Ageratum
Begonia

Nierenv
bergia

Cynoglossum Petunia,
Dahlia,
Dwarf

Nicotiana

Ruffled
Salpiglossls
Salvla

All Above, 65c dox.
$2.25 per flat —

FLAT GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANTS

In 25 Varieties
Frame Hardened

Broccoli Eggplant
Brussels Kohlrabi
Sprouts Lettuce

Cabbage Parsley
Cauliflower Popper
Celery Tomato
All AboveT$6c~dox.

$2 per flat
POT GROWN

FLOWER PLANTS
Begonias Morning
Caladlum Glory
Cannas Nierem-
Coleus bergia
Dahlias " Petunias,
Daisies, Fringed
Boston Petunias,

Fuchsias Double
Geraniums Rose
Gloxinias Geraniums
Heliotrope Salvia
Jmpatiens Ihunbergla
Lantana Verbena

VInca
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

30 Hardy Garden Varieties
in 3 inch pots at 45* each,
S4.25 dor., or 50* each,
$4.75 dox. and up.

DAPHNE CNEORUM
Fraqrant tub-shrub toon to
bloom, 5 to 7 inch diam. in
large-pots, $1-15 each, 3 for
$3.15, $12 do*.

Drive Over For
Your Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Rout* 10, HanoVer, N. J. .

Just One MUe Wo»t of
X4vln«»ton-Traffle Circle

Ten Minutes Drive
from Chatham Center

Phone: WHippany 8-0375
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

OPEN EVENINGS

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

WON'T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quate FENCE protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endanger* ohll-

> dren's lives.
. A PRPPBRTYGUARD FBNCB, of
' rust-realatlrig steel for' tho' home,
estate and garden Insure* prlvaoyi
safoty and durability. Have our
representative call with estimates
and literature. N6 obligation,
No down payment. 36 Mo. to pa;

A Fane* for Any Purport
Erected Anytohir*

Win. F. Wlttel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvlngton, N. J. ESiex 3-1800

Clean Up Old
Paint Brushes for
Spring Painting

So when that first bright, sun-
ny day came along this spring
you got the urge to do a. little
of the painting that has been,
waiting all winter. Then you
took a look at your paint brushes
ind found that they were all
gummed up and stiff a« a ram-
rod.

Throwing away a. paint brush Is
like tossing so much cash Into
the trash. You can bring that
old brush back to life with a little
Inexpensive effort.

Soak it for a day or two in a
liquid brush cleaner, which you'll
rind et your hardware store,
working the-bristles occasionally
to loosen the hardened paint.
When you feel that you have
soaked the brush long enough,
scrape as much of the paint out
as possible, then put It to soak
again-In, hot, soapy watej.

Next, using plenty of soap pow-
der, scrub the b r u s h _out
thoroughly on whatever kind of
rough surface you have available.
Otie of the old-fashioned wash-
boards Is ideal for this. When
you have done this, and are con-
vinced that all the paint Is out or
oosened, rinse all the soap and

remaining paint partloles away.
After you've let the brush dry,
It will be ready to go again, as
good as new.

More Important, of couree, Is
keeping paint brushes In good
condition right from_tl:o very
minute you bring thorn home
from the hardware store Then,
too, buying a paint brush !s not
a proper occasion upon which to
practice short-sighted economy.
It pays to buy high quality
brushes, If you care for them.the
way you should.

Although the in«w nylon bristle
brushes need no more preliminary
preparation before use than a
brisk twirling- between the hands
to shake out any loose bristles,
the animal bristle brushes should
be suspended In linseed oil for at
least 12 hours before being used
on the Initial job. When you
want to start to work, lay the
brush flat and press out the oil
with a strip of wood, working
downward from ferrule to tip.
Spin the brush Inside a container
to whirl off the rest of "the ol!
and comb the brlstlo straight.

When you've finished a job, al-
ways clean the-brush thoroughly.

Colonial Charm - Modern Efficiency

CONVENTIONAL CHARM is featured In this good looking long, low
Colonial typo home. Attractive, windows add a decorative note across

the front of the house — In the living room, the utility room and the
bedroom. Note also the front porch with its Iron railing.

If you like Colonial charm this
Is the house for you. Designed
along conventional lines, it has tho
long, low look that marks 19B0's
most popular homes, It's Ideal'for
a wide lot.

The room9_are arranged effi-
ciently to save steps and work.
There are three large bedrooms
compactly grouped In the right j
wing. Tho front room 1.1 largo
enough to accommodate twin beds.
Closet facilities -in this section of
ttie house are generous Indeed. In
fact, a closet takes up almost ono
entire wall of the back bedroom.
The bath Is Ih the main wing of
the house — adjacent to bedrooms.

The living room — and It's large
and well ventilated with a largo
picture window and a smaller win-
dow, too — 'opons off the front
door. An attractive fireplace is the
focal point of Interest hero. The
dining room Is placed near tho
kltchon, which has sink and cabi-
nets arranged In the modern "U"
shapo._A_Utlllty. room, a back porch
and a garage complete tho house.

Ceilings are eight Toot high. The
house comprises 1D.B75 cubic feet.

An information sheet, which will
onablo. you to judge whother this
U tho house for you, la available.
Send self-addressed envelopo to
this newspaper for name and ad-
dress of the firm from which It
may be obtained. Ask for House
W-337.-

COOL in . WARM
SUMMER WINTER

WITH

CHAMBERLIN ROCK WOOL
ABB YOU CONFUSED BY PRICES AND PROMISES?

GET A SOUND ESTIMATE BY A REPUTABLE COMPANY—
S Million Siitlnfled OustomoYg—7.

CHAMBERLIN CO. of AMERICA
109 FRELINGHUYSEN AVE., NEWARK. Bl 8-1525

OR YOUR LOCAL CHAMBERLIN MAN

WESTFIELD ORANGE ELIZABETH
2-3246 . 2-3471 2-2128

For sound, restful sleep
on HOTTEST nights- ~

-SEA BREEZE
ATTIC fANS

You'll enjoy cool sleeping and
pleasant evenings throughout
the summer when you Install a
SEA BREEZE Attlo Fan. These
silent servants draw In cool night
air j»nd exhaust hot, stuffy air,

COMPLIT lLY INSTALLED
PRICE K>R ••>

m m COOLING
4 ^ ROOM HOUSE 105.00
5 ROOM MOUSE ___ 195.00 A « « I»M
6-7 ROOM HOUSE - 245.00 " '

. Installation and Service Guaranteed

•— NO DdWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
140 W. ST..GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN LINDEN 2-10257

PLANS FOR efficiency. The sleoplng quartcr.i_— three bedrooms —.
aro In the right wing. Living quartors ore In the main section.

four Suburban Garden
— By Alexander Fortx-s

For bright color and consistent
bloom through the summer thero"
la nothing bettor than annual
flowers. Many are easily and quick-
ly grown from seed but If you
missed sowing seed last month of
the slower growing varieties you
may still enjoy their bright dis-
plays by obtaining woll established
plants from your grower.

Those which havo the longest
blooming period for low border
margins are_Agoratum, Alyssum,
tobclla, NJerombergla, Portulaca
and Vorbona. Potunios and Dwarf
Marigolds of about one foot
height will bloom continuously' up
to froBt, as will the taller growing
Marigolds and all of the 9oablo»es
and ZIninlas. The so-called Seed
Dahlia, of which Unwln'e XXX
Dwarf Hybrids is -the—cholcost
iitmin, forms bushy two-foot
plants and continuously bears at-
tractive single and somi-doublo
flowers In both pastel end strong
cologs.

Asters of the branching typo
come to bloom from August
through Soptember and aro excep-
tionally flne; for cutting. The dou-
ble Galllerdla JLorenzlana in or-
ange, yellow, rocTand rose shades
Is likewise excellent for cutting,
with a blooming season from
oariy summer to frost. An un-
usually useful flower is tho Snap-
dragon, available on a rule in two
heights, the Half-High strain
growing 18 Inohca - tall and the
Super Glartts 2% to 3 foot' The
latter are splendid for backgrounds
of borders and are best planted
In groups.

Among the lesser known annuals
~Kre~Nleromborgla, oovored- with
lavondor-bltle cup flowers on short
stems cm fine leaved ten-Inch
plants. Theso bloom continuously
and combine very woll with Yellow
Pygmy Marigolds, Another flowarr
Cynogloss-ttnHFlrmament, tho rich
blue-Chbiose PVjrget-mo-not, car--
rtes a wealth of gloomTTTlB^lnch
plants, Is good for cutting, but not
wldoly enough knownT Tho white
Nicotiana, with tho largo leaves
of the tobacco family, forms 8-
foot plants and tho very fragrant
pure white ^flowers open toward
evening. A group planting of these
ttdjacont to a porch where you
spend your evenings will give you
muoh. pleasure. Thl« year for tho
first tlmo you may procure plants
of tho now Daylight strain of
Nicotiana which Includes many
new shades and opons Its flowers
during the daytime, It Is well
worth trying.

For cut flower purposes you have
a wtdo choice In annuals—^Asters,
Calendula, Contauroa or Corn-
flower, C o s m o s , GynoglossUm,
Dahlia, Gelllardla,Xarkspur, Marl-
gold, 'Petunias, Phlox dtummondl,
Scablosa, Salpiglossis, Snapdragon,
Stooks, Verbona and Zinnias—quite
an array providing uesful flowers
for arrangement right up to frost.

1060 BROAD (IT
N«w»rk, N, 3.
Tel. MI 2-1411

For Window Boxes
Attractive window boxes may

bo made by using low plants of
Ageratum, Alyssum, Lobelia and
Portulaca and filling in with Ge-

Sow Thick Then
Thin Out to
Prolong Harvest

In the small home vegetable
garden, where a maximum yield
is desired, there must be no,va-
cant spaces hi the row. The only
way to insure this Is to sow
plenty of seed, but not too much,
and thin out the'excess plants.

No matter how high the ger-
mination of the seed, accidents
may occur which destroy seed-
lings, and there must be spares
to replace these losses. But un-
less the stand Ja gradually

| thinned, the plants —may—be so
crowded that both quality and
yield will suffer.

With • some cropa, especially
those of which the roots and
leaves are eaten, this method of
planting starts tho harvest weeks
earlier, and substantially .in-
creases the total yield, •, because
half grown plants pulled up in
the thinning process, provide deli-
cious servings,

Carrots, for example, can be al-
lowed to grow without thinning
until the roots are as thick as a
little finger. Roots pulled at this

•«nlums, Heliotrope, Wax Bcgo- s t a w l n b e s w c e t c r ^ m o r e
nias, Dwarf Marigolds, Nlcrem-
bergla, Petunia, Rose Geranium or
Verbena. If in tho shade you can
use Fancy-leaved Caladlum, Fuch-
las and Gloxinias. Thunbergla

data, with Its interesting black
hroated slnglo flowers tin buff,
orange cream and white on trail-
ing vinos will help break tho
straight lino of tho window box
edge as will tho green and white-
leaved trailing Vlnca vo.riege.ta.

Tho most-popular annuals still
are Marigolds, Petunia* and Zin-
nias, but thero aro many others
which deserve equal demand. Sal-
piglossis for example provides
beautiful funnel shaped volned
flowers, extra fine for 'cutting,
and the Giant Bismarck Stooks
aro delightfully fragrant for homo
arrongemonts.: Tho-lattor resents"
our hot July arid August weather
but If you glvo the plants-a weekly
drink-of liquid manuro\up to the
budding stage you "will probably
grow nlco Stocks.

Take Positive Approach
In Employment Security

A positive approach In employ-
ment security with a recommenda-
tion that confederation be given
to tho substitution of the term
employment Insurance -was urged
lest week by an Interstate Confer-
ence of Employment Security
Agencies Committee.

The term unemployment Insur-
ance has a negative taint, the
committee doclarod. Instances of
constant reference to Stato Em-
ployment Servico offices as~"u«P"
omploymenfr^offloM^-was cited.
Emphasis, the committee said,
should—be placed upon omploy-
mont, riot unemployment In build-
ing a workable omployinent se-
curity program.

tender than the mature crop.
Beets may be thinned the first

time just when the bulba begin
to form. Cooked_wlth-their young
tops they will be a dish to
remember. Half grownHjogetablcs
cannot be bought In markets, but
they are among the most delight-
ful dividends which the home
vegetable garden pays to Its
owner. •

_To maintain his supply of spare
plants until eure of a perfect
stand, the amateur should thin
out by degrees.

At first, plants of row crops
may be-thinned out to stand one
Inch apart; which will Insure, to
each-room to develop without en-
tangling roots with" a neighbor.
As they grow~«ilternate plants
should be removed, and ep -on
until the optimum spacing to
achieved.

—Turnips do not grow well If
crowded.

'Flexible Room
Arrangement" in
Springfield Home

A flexible room arrangement
that enables one-half of the home
to become an entertaining area
la one of the attractions in the
modal home opened last week-
end by Suburban Homes at South
Springfield avenue, Springfield,
where SO similar units will be
erected. The exhibit home was
furnished by Doyle Furniture Co,

The new home center will be
called Westerly, and will feature
a S-badroom dwelling, in 5 differ-
ent exterior variations, that will
isU for $18,990. The selling price
Includes a 1,000 aq. ft. full" base-
ment; and modern kitchen with
Magic Chef range, 8'eu. ft Cros-
ley refrigerator, washing machine,
exhaust fan and stainless steel
double bowl sink.

The flexible room arrangement
makes use of Modernfold doors
placed between the fireplace-
equipped IS x 2.1 living room and
the 3rd' bedroom. A homeowner
has only to open the doors to
Increase 'the floor, area.

Each-unit will occupy grounds
that measure to W-acre In size,
and-are landscaped to blend with
the suburban setting. Full com-
munity conveniences are within
easy reach, with the Newark bus
one block away,' elementary school
2 blocks away and a high -school
6 blocks away. The Lackawanna
R.R. station Is 10 minutes from
the property.

Deviled Egf Variety
Here's a way to vary deviled

eggs. Grind ready-to-serve meat
and/ combine with cooked egg
yolKa and mayonnaise mixture.

The sap of the coconut palm,
called toddy, is a favorite drink In
many Pacific Islands, according to
the National Geographic Society.

Children's Habits
Affected by Video

How docs TV affect children
emotionally and intellectually? In
New York, the United Parents As-
sociation sent out 100,000 ques
:tlonnaires_to_p_arentg to find out.
By last week, the replies were
ginning to flow in. Some of tho
preliminary findings:

Of 111 7-year-olds, 13 had poorer
study habits.

Of 76 in the B-to-7 group, 22 had
poorer eating habits. Some throw
tantrums when the TV set was
shut off for dinner; others Insisted
on eating their dinner In view of
the screen.

Of 40 10-year-olds, BIJC choked
down meals to return to video;
olght had lower school marks; 12
showed less. Interest In active play

Of 249 in the ll-to-13-year-old
group, 27 developed eccontric oat
Ing habits, 40 spent less time than
formerly on sports.

Indiana Vets In N. J.
Are Paid $126,800
_. Bonus payments to Indiana
veterans now residing In New
Jersey amount to $126,800 for the
317 who have already filed their
applications, according to a re-
port sent to Col. Warrea S. Hood,
director of the Now Jersey Divi-
sion of Veterans' Services, De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development, by Clln-
toH~Green, director of the Indi-
ana Department of Veterans-Af-

t
Dlreotor_Greenr-salil~that there

must be more than 100 Indiana
vetcransJn New Jersey who havo
-not-.v.et_appliedj=gnd urged these
veterans to file promptly. The
deadline Is-December 31, 1050.

EVERYTHING

for the

GARDEN
Largest assortment <A quality evergreens
Rhododendron, Azaleas and Laurels
Flowering shrubs
Perennials Annuals and Potted Plants

NeW Jersey grown rose bushes In varjetlea which have
proven to be successful In this soil and climate. They are
better and cost loss.

Also J. * P.'Patent rose*.

. Seeds, fertilisers, humus, peat moss, etc.

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

$OUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 MlUburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. J.
Vaux Hall and Rldgewood Roads

MlUburn 6-1380 '
— OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK —

"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

> SCREENS
COMBINATION DOORS

CEDAR PICKETS
LUMBER MILLWORK
P l y w o o d , Sheetrbckr Flooring,
Shlnglei, Shutter!, Molding!, Knot-
ty Pine, Kitchen Sc Corner Cabinet!,
limitation, Unpalnted Furniture,
All types of Doors, Cornlcei, Hard-
ware Si Paints.

HILTON SCREEN &
LUMBER CO.

1110 Springfield AT.
Vaux Hall. N, J.

UN 2-»0»
Open Sunday Mornings

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for.
"Swarms" of "Fly ing; Ant»"
which come. with Spring, shed
their wings, then d i s a p p e a r /
These wood destroying Insect*
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job Is super-
vised by an experienced, teoh-
nlcally trained, licensed engi-
neer. —

We are a Now Jersey organisa-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for 17 years. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references we
available In New Jersey—not In
some distant State.—

Our work is GUARANTEED
FOB 8 VEARS without addl-
tlonnl charge — a one-year guar-
antee is worthless.

For Information or Free In-
spection and Advloe — CALL

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
. Roselle Park, N. J.

Telephones!
ROselle 4-1401

or
ELliabeth 2-27M

Insure the-Success of Your Garden
WITH FINEST QUALITY PUNTS AND

EQUIPMENT SELECTED FROM OUR AMPLE,
COMFORTABLY PRICED ASSORTMENT.

COME IN OR CALL US TODAY.
• PEONY ROOTS—Double Pink, Red & White $1.25 ea.
• GLADIOLUS BULBS—1st Slxe—All Named Varieties

.10 for 90c >
$6.00 to $8.00 per hundred—MIXED $4.75 per hundred

• DAHLIAS 35c to 75c ea.
• A fine Selection of Flowers and Vegetable Plants

SOe per dozen — $2.00 per flat
_ • ELASTIC GARDEN HOSE . . . . . . Z 8 ft., $8.0K 50 f t , SB.W

• GOODRIOH RUBBER HOSE . . .25 ft., $3.05 50 f t , $6.50

Richards & Carrier Garden Supplies, Inc.
26 Morris Turnpike Summit &-18t>5

Opposite Golf Driving Range

CONVERT HOW TO
TIMKEN SILENT

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
Enjoy the convenience, clcniillncst and* comfort ihul only
TIMKEN can give you at 23% to 50% iavlnfo over- your
ureaenl fuel costt. You'll have plentr of hoi walci-. loo.

TIMKEN OIL BURNERS HAVE
ALL THESE FEATURES:

J L THEY BURN LESS OIL, YET GIVE
MORB HSAT

JL, THEY ARE SILENT, ONLY ONE
* MOVING PART
J L THEY BURN CLEANLY, NO SOOT,

NO WASTE
J L THEY ARE SELF-LUBRICATING,

DEPENDABLE OVER MANY
YEARS

TIMKEN. IS THli LARGEST MANVFACTVRER
OF OIL HEATING EQVWME^T IN THE i

NO MONEY DOWN • 3 YEARS TO PAY
FIRST PAYMENT OOTOBER I

TELEPHONE FOR FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE

LIBERTY FUEL OIL CO
1013 BROAD ST., NEWARK 2, N, J.

MArket 3-5711 RUthcrfotd 2 11161 UNion 7 4'!U
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High Quality
Cuilery Is
Good Investment

Poor quality cutlery is e. v.'sste
of money and a constant source of
irritation, pointa out Mrs. Doris
Anderson, extension home man-
agement specialist at Rutgers Uni-
versity. High quality knives, on
the other hand, can be a life in-
vestment end should be selected
as such.

Choose knives carefully? A knife
that flta your hand can be such a
joy. Test the handle in your own
hand to determine If it la com-
fortable for you and If there Is
rood balance between the blade
and the handlcThetTiandle can
be made of molded plastice, hard
rubber, metal or fine-grained wood
If it Is a good knife, the blade will
•xtend the entire length or cer-
tainly no loss than half the length

_of the handle. The blade will be
fastened into the handle by two
or three good sited rivets.

ut you need more than handle
information If you are to. have e
knife that will keep a sharp edge.
Find out all you can about the
steel content, remembering that
there are many grades used In
knives. High carbon steel gives
the best service. Knives of low
carbon content are chean and
aren't worth carrying home. Un-

__l<jrtiinately labels do not tell the
carbon content. So you'll havo
to be guided by the price as well
go the reputation of the manufac-
turer and the dealer.

Plain, high carbon stcnl knives
are not shiny, but they will keep n
sharp edge. They can be re-ground
whon the edge starts to wear down.
Acid or rust stains can be quickly
removod with fine scouring-powder
This type of knife may be labeled
"Carbon Steel" but the amount of
Carbon won't! be stated.

Alloys may be added to carbon
steel to assist in the processinc of
the product, but these alloys havr
no real Influence-on the wearing
quality of the knife. However,
most manufacturers do not add
these compounds except to high
carbon stoel, so you may find a
better product in the atcel alloys
than In tho plain steel. These
usually are labolod chromium eteel
or chromium-vanadium steel, and
are not necessarily stain-proof.-

Many homemakers prefer stain-
less steel knives because they re-
sist rust, stains and have a shiny
attractive finish. Steel used may
be of high or low carbon content.
A high carbon stainless steel knlfo
will wear aa long as ono of plain
high carbon steel . . . and will
look- bettor. Here again you must
rely upon the dealer end manu-
facturer!

You also may find chromium
plated steel knlveo. Tlieso won't
rust or stain, but if tho chromium
plating Is poor, it may wear or
peel off, allowing It to discolor.

Although stamped cutlery la less
expensive, many people profer
forged steel blades. Thcsejisually
ar high in carbon and are made
by hammering- molten oteei into
shape. A forged blade is easily
recognized becau.se it lapers from
the handle to the point of tho knife
making great strength nt the
handle and a flexible tip.

"Hollow ground" is a special
•process that produces a sharp
knife that will retain its kern-edgo.
The knlfo is ground almost half
the wldth-of—thn blade so that
a hollow concave curve is pro-

'.' duced. Hollow grinding Is usually
done only on good steel.

: Jersey Dresses For l |
Summer Wear

_ J*«*Z_

THE DESIGN MOTIF of this white-wlth-color jersey daytime dross
Is a llttlo leaf, in brown, navy, black or green; note dolman sleeves,

CHECKS AUE synonymous with sprlijg wardrobes, this checked jer-
sey two-piocor Is navy and white. The dress la a smart sunbacker.

Dinner Idea:
Bacon, Fruit •-'
En Brochette

Some dishes are truly fun to
prepare. This correctly describes
a broiler mealof smoky Canadlan-
styla bacon and colorful fruit en
brochette. —

For this clever broiler combina-
tion, Canndian-ntyle txicon is cut
Into 'i-inch thick slices. The slices
are placed on tho broiler raok so
their top service in 2 Inches from
the heatT This distance assures a
desired moderate cooking tempera-
ture.

Tho fruit is threaded on skew-
ers (rriotal or wooden) with pine-
apple chucks alternating with
pitted cooked prunes and spiced
crab apples. These arc placed in
the broiler with the Canadlan-sHyc
bacon. After 5 or fi minutes or
when tho bacon is lightly browned,
both themeat and fruit are turned,
the moat browned on the second
side and the fruit heated through.

Annual poppies shoufd be sown
where they are to grow, and their
seed may be broadcast whenever
the soil can be loosened an Inch or
so deep with a rako. They stand

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnsrd

It looks as If the. textile labora-
atorywero here to stay—end what
scienco has done to the ancient
craft of weaving, you wouldn't
believe. To dote, advertising de-
partmcnU haven't caught on to
the lovely possibilities, what with
fabrics being tested for air flow
and its opposite number^ thermal
Insulation, among other things.

Any day now, we expect to
hear a commercial to the effect"
that 7,386̂ _women wore" dresses
of the new~ "activated twlll-a-
nyl" and report hearing, twice as
many whistles per mile, or somo-
thing. ' •

Actually, what science has done
for fabrics won't nocossarily draw
more than the_normal rate of mas-
culine attontlon but some new de-
velopment should certainly mako
for more comfort 'cither in hot or
cold weather, In uddltlon to the
cxpoctcd attractive appearance.

Just In time for the coming
'̂dog days" for Instance, Is a~aew
arrival from the laboratory, cot-
ton cloths that "broatho." It's a
new and durable process that re-
moves lint from the yarn and
opens spaces In the weave there-
by 'permitting whatever vagrant

freezing weather-without-ln-juty, breeze happens to be wafting by

Team Strawberries with Pineapple, Grapes
• Strawberry season Is just around.

the comer. To make the most of
the berries, select them carefully
nnd handle them gently, advises"
your County Home Ajcnt. Bo-
causo strawberries are highly
per enable—buy—only—what you
c: • '•-•' within a day or two.

rr

rles arc apt to get waterlogged
'when they <iro washed without
the cap?.

Strawberries are an Ideal stand-
in for citrus fruits bocauoo' they"
are a good source of vitamin C,
points out County Homo

white end then In fine granulated
.«Ug«ir. The grapes will give the
appearance of j u s t having
omorgod from a froczor.

Plying Dogs Get
"Flight Kennels"
-Dog lover* asked for it and an

air lino accommodated, them with
"flight -kennels" -=--so that dogs
and othor small—animals-can fly
In the Hame plane wTEIT their
owner*.

. The easily sterilised kennols are
equipped wfth deodorisers and
built of light motal. Big pots like
groat Danes—wljl have to go by
oargo liner as only animal*—of
shoulder height up to 28 Inches can
be accommodated.

The kennels will ride In pas-
senger plane cargo compartments.
Rental, foe: $5.'Fare: at the rate
of excess baggage whon the ownor
Is also abroad.

to penetrate the cloth and cool
you off.

And as an'added dividend, the
remove! of lint also keeps the fab-
ric from soiling"so easily, ln-
creaflea the drying rate nnd
the garment will remain lint-
free until threadbare, it Is re-
ported according to laboratory
tests.

The new, cool-off material in
"to be~ merchandised under an ap-
propriate trado name and should
be available In both piece goods
and ready-to-wear in hotter
dresscfl. And because of Its new
approach, It will probably bo well
advortlsed.._JWorth_Jopklng Into,
maybe ?

Nylon Joins the Act
TJie scientific touch brings the

same feature, high air porosity,
to nylon in a new technique that
overcomes the chief objection
(heat) to textiles made from the
yarn.

Looking the same as the famil-
iar taffeta and crepe weaves In
which the nylon flbor has hither-
to been used, tho new material
might also be said to "breathe"
ns the construction permits air to
flow through the fabrlo at a-rapld-
rate. It too, will bo merkcted-un--
der trade names and the new fea-
tures will be well •promoted so
It should not be difficult to Iden-
tify. ~'

Another newcomer this summer
to "alr-condltloncd" fabrlca, la

marquisette. The marqul-
Botto construction has always been
a top fabric for summer coolness.
Done in nylon, (and at a popular*
. price) It bocomes a fabulous ma-
terial for everything from blouses
ond casual dresses to the most.
glamorous of evonlng_£pwna;

Of old-time -favorites In natural
-f-lbe*«r-p«>bably llnon In a rustic
weave Is coolest. .Returning this
season to a new high In popular-
ity, even this toxtile hasn't es-
caped the lab's, attention, to the
bcnpflr of American women.

Although-everyone lovea linen
for Its cool feel and_niatly_(all-
ored look, it used to be highly
crushable. Anyono owning a linen

was tho slave of the Iron-
Ing board. But not any more.
The new linens are treated so that
they are crush resistant, stay
clean longer and wash end Iron
like a dream.

Suggests Easily
Carved Rolled
Lamb Shoulder

Menu planning is a simple
matter whenever the homemaker
serves a lamb roast. One choico
she may make la the rolled lamb
shoulder. Since this tender roast
Is boned, It Is especially easy to
arve.
For perfection In roasting the

rolled shoulder 1« seasoned with
salt and pepper, then, placed on
a rack In an open roasting pan.
No water Is added and the pan
Is loft uncovered throughout the
entire cooking time. A lamb
roast should bejeooked in a 300°
F. oven. The rolled roast requires
from 40 to 45 minutes per pound
cooking time.

A roost moat thermometer Is
of great aid In determining the
exact degree of donbness that the
homemaker desires. The ther-
mometer is Inserted so the bulb
is'in the confer'Of the roast. It
will registerJ75° F. when cooked
medium done and 180° P. when
lamb Is woll done.

Minted pear halves may be usod
to decorate the serving platter
(canned—pear halves heated In
melted mint jolly). Other menu
.suggestions include green-peas and
-creamed new potatoes. A jellied
salad of plncapplo cubes and
chopped carrote in lime gelatin
will complete tho main course, For
dessert, perhaps a strawberry-
rhubarb' pie may be served.

A TANTALIZING TKIO—Bloh red'struwberrins, cool yellow pineapplt
wedges, and frostoil Krupor—nugtlo around u bowl of powdered iuguv
to form a delightful fruit plate. N'N no trlolt to front the grapes—Just
dip them first In »ll(fhtly heuten egg white and then in powdered augur.

THE WORLD AT
ARMS' JLENQTH

let water from the
over .them because

Choose plump firm berries that
are bright in color and clean and
frosh 1M appoarance. Whnn you
get the borrle* home, pick them
over and remove imy that are
spotted. Store the good ond un-
washed In the refrigerator.

When you do wash thorn, don't
faucet run
they -orush

easily. Instead, put them In a
•bowl of cold water and' lift them
out of the Water gently with your
fingers. If left .long. In the w«Lor
they'll lose color and flavor. Drain
tho berries Jn a colander and r e
move the caps.

Perhaps you've wondered why
h o m e economists recommend
washing th« berries before hnlMsg
them. The reason Is that the ber-

Slrawberries toam well with
other fruits, too—especially in t
dessert plate. Don't they lool:
tompting in the above ploturo'i
For this particular plate, tho bor- ===: •
rles are-
drained

washed carefully un.d
but tho hulls are loft

on. Your guests won't have to bo
edaxod to dip the berries in the ^ =
mound of powdered augar- and-
then pop them Into' their mouths.

Pineapple wedges and frosted
convplote tho plate. The

pineapple wedges are made by
cutting Into an unpoeled pine-
apple arourld the ey«. This makes
a wodgo that Is easy to hold In
thri hand.

How do the grapes get t h a t
frosty look?'.It's simple. Dip tho
grapes In slightly beaten egg

Nature designed our eyes Tor viewing large, distant
objects it» natural light

• But so much of our modern world of vision
is close up—within arms' length, and for tho
most part under artificial light. Be on your
guard for symptoms of eye strain—perhaps
«io greater than vague discomfort, aftemoou
fatigue or uneasiness,

iH- I%ou1,ave^riy douht, consult your Eye Physician
g=j= £ M 'V ' j A s a Pa r t oi out friendly service, we shall

be glad to furnish the names of Eye Physicians
convenient to you.

2 STORES
NEWARK EAST OHAWGE
33 Central 644 Central

Ave. Avo.
Ml 2-31T1 OR 2-0231

Closed Saturday at 1 P.M.

Current Queries
On M e a t . . .

Q. What products are Included
In the term variety meats? ' "

—A.-Llver -kidney, heart, tongue,
Sweetbreads, brains and tripe.

Q. How should bacon be stored ? .
A. Clcoely wrapped and placed

In^the refrigerator.—

—-Q. Should the fell-or thin-papery
covering on lamb—be—removed-
before roasting? ——

A. Thls_shQUld not be removed
from a lamb roast, The roast will
hold Its shape better and cook in
less time with the fell intact,

Q. How should meat be carved 7
A. Across the grain.

Honey Is Listed
As'Plentiful'
For Month of May

"Dew distilled from the-stars
and the rainbow"—that's what
Aristotle, the Greek philosopher
called honey. It's as much of a
delicacy to moderns as It was to
the ancients. In any country where
flowers bloom— and bees hum,
there's honey. ' \

But there's e practical as well
as aesthetic value to honey. It's on
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture'* plentiful food list for the
month of May, along with chick-
ens and pork and milk and a va-
riety of vegetables, this means
that there will be a good supply
of honey in food stores and that
the price should be more attrac-
tive than' when the bees haven't
been quite So busy.

Most honey In grocery stores Is
a liquid blend of different kinds.
But a great variety of honeys with
different: flavors, la available In
specialty shops and from bee-
keepers.

Clover ^oney is light colored
and It has a delicate flavor.

Buckwheat honey, grown mostly
In New York State, \» liked by
natives, "the blacker, the better."

Northern New York State still
produces some baaa and linden
honey, this was everyday food be-
fore the forests were cut. It has_
sTflavor that many folks describe
as being like peppermint.

There Is also goldenrod and aster
and thyme hooey. The amount of
thyme honey produced—Is, small,
but the honey Is popular with peo-
ple from southern Europe. It
comes from a variety of thyme
brought over from Greece some 60
years ago, and Is of yellowish
color and distinct flavor.

Still another variety, more im-
portant In the south than In the
north la the orange honey brought
In from California, Florida and
lower Texas.

Homemakers may buy honey In
several forms: Liquid (extracted
from the comb) comb, and crystal-
lized which Is soft enough to pour
from Jara and has a creamy con-
sistency. A recent- product Is
honey butter.

To store honey, keep It In a dry,
fairly warm place. Low storage
temperatures may make honey
crystallize and turn cloudy.

Honey may be used . with hot
biscuits, toast, pancakes and waf-
fles In dressing for fruit salads;
to glaze meats and sweet potatoes;
to sweeten fruits and beverages;
In candles, cakes, cookies and
bread; in canning and freezing.

A recipe for honey nut rolls fol-
lows:

Honey Nut Roll*
1 recipe baking powder biscuits"
i tablespoons honey

'i teaspoon cinnamon
'-j cup finely chopped nuts
Melttd butter or other shortening

Prepare the biscuit dough and
roll into an oblong piece about
'i inch...thick. Brush the rolled

dough with melted shortening and
spread with a mixture of the
honey, cinnamon and nuts. Roll' as'
for jelly-roll and cut in 1-inoh
alices. Place slices, cut side down,
in greased muffin pans. Brush

tops with melted shortening. Bak*
15 to 20 minutes at 400 F. Make*
10 to 12 rolls.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of MONTCLAIK, N. J. /

TWO-JMT fuU-tlm* court* offer* ex-
cellent foundation tor comrntrelaJ
art job or adTanced study. Individual
attention. Catalof.
So. Mountain A BJoomf leld AVM.

TeL HO 8-Z81B

Her Interest in Bible •
Was Strictly Worldly

An Omaha7Neb. clergyman was
pleased at the sudden Interest in
religion shown by a young house-
wife last fortnight, ^he phoned to
ask for another word for the. first
part of the Sermon on the Mount.

"Beatitudes," the pastor . said.
"Thank you, thank you," came

the happy reply. "If that radio quiz
program calls mo now, I can win
at least $2B."

D.D.T. kills all Insects that In-
fest potatoes, including the potato
aphid, leaf hopper, (lea beetles and
potato—beetle. It may be mixed
with a fungicide to give complete
protection with one application.

U.S. History tnrough the 10th
Century can be traced by-the
American glassware created by
skilled1 craftsmen who depleted
outstanding events on • bottles,
plates and other pieces.

Monfclalr Academy
Foundation

"ope rating
MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Boys' College Preparatory

Grade. 7-U, Tel MO. 2-1874
and

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
Coed, Nursery, Kindergarten

tirades 1-8. Tel. MO. 2-8298

Enroll Now for Sept. '50

UU for DIAMONDS
WITH- the numberless needs of today jor ready
cash, it is good bminest to make those dormant
diamonds work for you. Sell them to Busch &
Sons, where you are assured of receiving, "top
prices.". You'll be thoroughly satisfied with our
fair and just dealings. Bring them in at once for
appraisals. Open Friday Evening*

Bunch & Son* will appraise your jewelry for
insurance purpose*.

'ExporU >t Butch & Son* will appraise your jewelry add luuo
you • cortliicate for iniuronco purpomi. Bring your jewelry in
now (or an appraisal while you Wait.

Newark

Store

875 Broad St.

Cor. William

Newark

Branch

Sprlmfleld

Kit. at Hl(h

Summit Star* — Springfield Avt. Cor. Beechwood Rd.

DOES YOUR PIANO NEED TUNING?
Harold Heuer, Tech

Unlonville 2-8431 or UnlonvHI* 2-4680
A Complete Piano Restoration Service

Tuning • Repairing • Regulating • Voicing
Refini8hing • De-Mothing

Member of National Association of Piano Tuner*

MY SAVINGS

Barn
n
Lth

10
HOW

Thai, who guldm this
$70flOOflOO Institution

DIRECTORS
John I . Becker
Fronk Brltcoe .

—-James M. Cavanagh
David Cronhelm

William E. Mocker
Jomei V. Igoe

louli levy
James K. Metdrum

Ernest A. Mlnler

OFFICERS
Ernest A. Mlnler, Preih/enf
leonard B. Zusl, Wce.rVes.
Gerard E. Duffy, Treasurer
George M. Cooper, 5ecy.
Vincent H.Rlble.Alit.Treal.
MarcyC. Sweeney .Asst.Seey.
Sue R. Dl Blase, Asir. Secy.
William Mattes, Compfr.

. . .and are INSURED!
Small sumi, tat aside each week, or
larger amount. up~to $5,000, will give
you such aarningi In Now Jersey's
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account It the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty familial.

Maw ettevntt Invited
fcy mall ar In person.

AND LOAM ASSOCIATION
866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J.

Zebra and Mahogany sectional grouping. Desk, Cabinet and
Drawer Unit:
Exclusive furniture-desijfned-spedfically"
The ultimate in fine craftsmanship. Visit our-work-
shops Mon. thru Fri. — 9 to 4:30 — or by appoint-
ment. —

Designers and Makers of Furniture Originals.

HIGHWAY 29 WEitNeld J-M30 SCOTCH MAINS, VJ.

THE —

Laundry Smice
~YOUR PURSE

WILL LIKE!

i l lBACK AGAIN"
OUR PRE-WAR

Economy Budget Service

i 99ONLY10

LBS.

(INCLUDES 4 SHIRTS FINISHED FREE)

10' Each Add'l Shirt 10* Each Add'l Pound

-,- A BroditctlonJiundle designed io meet tha
needs of the Ecbnomy Minded Housewife

" . • A . \ \ ^ .

SHIRTS A11 h i u i d i t a r c h e < 1 w I t h >0Hr «*olo« °( Uiht, medi-
um, heavy or no starch. Quality Mine u In all
services.

FLAT Returned sparkling clean and erUp, bath towels
and linen* neatly folded.

Fresh and clean, air fluff dried ready lor Iron-

APPAREL

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY, INC.

SUMMIT 6-1000
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Pictures, Play8 and People

Three Came Home'—Captive's View of Wai
By PAUL PARKER

When the Japanese invaded
• North Borneo in 1942, they placed

New Holiday show
— MGM'i Mnricalulu!

JANE • _ , ANN-
POWELL • SOTIIERN

NANCY RIO
EllU_MGM'i Thriller

"SIDE STREET"
FARLEY GRANGER

WARNER'S US SOUTH

A | | W ^ \ ORANGE AVE.CAMEO

the white residents in prUpm
tamps. One of the prisoners was
the American wife of ft British
engineer, Mr». Agnes Newton
Keith. After the war, Mr*.. Keith
wrote a best-selling account of
her experiences during tho three
years she was held captive by the
invaders. The film version of her
book, titled "Three Came Home,"
opened last week In Newark
prior to its suburban rim.

The film is a lengthy, reason-
ably objective, at times exciting-
ly, but often monotonous account
of deprivations endured by civ-
ilian prisoners of • the_Japanese.

It begins by effectively depict-
ing, yet with restraint, the fear-
ful anticipation of comfortably

Ihurs.. Frl., Sat. Eves.
"BLACK HAND"

Plus
"YELLOW CAB MAN"

SAT. MATINEE ONLY
ADDED WESTERN
"BAGK TRAIL"

Johnny Mack Brown
Plui RED SKELTON in

"YELLOW CAB MAN" Short*
SUN. THRU TUES.

"SAMSON AND DELILAH"
TUH.' Mat. Kiddle Show

A Walter Reade Theatre
Week Days 2:30—7—9 P. M.

Continuous Sat.—Sun.—Ho).

MOVIES ARE BETTER
THAN EVER

S Day — May 25lh-29lh

tohrbyTtdwkohr
with fHll HAMU ^ i

Start! TueMday, May 30th
Memorial Day

"CHAMPAGNE FOR
CAESAR"

FIREWORKS w PH
MEMORIAL DAY

^SWIMMING POOL OPEIfg
ij free circus twice every day jjj
jj rides, games, picnic grove jjj

ii band concerts mt%U^

THE DIU STORY
BEHIND THE
AIRLIFT! . . .

S'l'AHXS TUESDAY
BETTY VICTOR PHIL
GRABLE MATURE HARRIS

"WABASH
AVENUE"

PLUS
"Humphrey Takm A Chance"

[A Paper Mill Playhouse
|W\V.-. *—MILLBURN.1N>J.¥ SHORT Hllisi
WYniTttirT'i. n't'"' CAWMNGTOM—Di«Ecroi»a«ar=j7-3000^m

Eves. exo. Sun. 8:30. Mats. Wed., Sat 2:30

A New Production ... See It Before B'way!

"WALTZ for three"
(The Love Wagon)

Starring; DOROTHY SANDLIN, ROBERT SHAFFER,
GEORGE BRITTON with ROBERT BRETON, RONNIE

! I ~XIUNNINCiliaM7T)ONTCnJERTO
Box office open dally 10 a.m. Ticket! also Kre«ge-Newarlc, BambMKtr'»

HE NEW

LACSUIP SHOWBOAT
Circus No

Cover,
Charge

SHOWS NIGHTLY
9:00 & 12:00
— SPECIAL —

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
SHOW -

"Bring the Kiddies"

FROMDINNERS
SHORE DINNERS

,50 INCLUDING
i SHOW

FROM O-00

DANCING NIOHIL*
JOE RICARDEL ORCHESTRA

Highway 29, Union, N. J.
Reservations—UN 2-3101

Excellent Facllillct for. Banqueti, Wedding), Parties

situated Borneo families aj» they
await the arrival of the Jap army.
When the enemy seizes control of
North Borneo, they separate hus-
bands and wives,-sending the men
to one prison camp, the women to
another.

But as the film shifts Its atten-
tion to prison life, It loses much
of Its, drive and vitality. Presum-
ably It attempts to portray the
efforts of the prisoners, specifical-
ly Mrs. Keith (Claudette Colbert)
and her young son, to keep body
and soul together under constant-
ly meager rations and sometimes
harsh physical treatment. Yet this
observer was unable to feel that
the characters on tho screen ac-
tually wore suffering hardship
The prison scenes are often slow
moving, infrequently broken by
such sporadic activity as a rape
attempt by one of the guards, tho
machine gunning of Australian
prisoners who become flirtatious
with the women prisoners and an
occasional torture scene.

The monotony Is In part duo to
tho lack of attention to the do-
tails of prison life. Yet the one
scene -in which Mrs. Keith and
another prisoner gleefully pick
over the garbago stolen from the

AIR-CONDITIONED

81 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark
Today. Cil., Sat., May 2S-26-2?

"THE DAMNED DON'T CRY"
"BLONDE DYNAMITE"

Sun., Mon., Tucs., May 28-29-30
"FRANCIS"

"WOMAN m HIDING"
; Wednesday, May 31

"OUTRIDERS"
"MOTHER DIDNT TELL ME"

Star of "Waltz for Three"

DOROTHY SANDLIN shares leading honors with Robert Shafer in th
pro-Broadway musical-production "Waltz for Three" which opened th
weok at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

officer's mess,—is a highly effec-
tive one. :

Unfortunately Director Nunnally
-Johneon has endeavoured to wring
every last tear from the (jnumor

' O O D 50 2-6600

Now Thru Saturday
'The Damned Don't Cry'

Crawford - David Brian
— Also —

"Traveling Saleswoman"
Joan Davis - Andy Devlne

Sat. Kiddle Matinee at 1:1(1
"Renegades of Tho Sage"

Charles Starrett
• S—Color Cartoons—8

Sun. Mon, TUBS., May Z8-29-30
"Woman In Hiding"

Id* Luplno - Howard Duff

— Allo —
"Francis"

Donald O'Connor

Rue*., May 30, Decoration Day
Special Kiddle Matinee 1:30

"FRANCIS"
THE TALKING MULE

Donald O'Connor
— Also —

— 10 Color Cartooni —
"The Dammed Don't Cry"

J-LLLNow To Rat.
"Barricade"

Ruth Roman

Dlck Powell

MAIN & GROVE

Sun. To Turn.
Clark Gable

Loretta Yoirnr
"Key To

_:TherClty"—
"fort of

New York"

Now To Sat.
Roht. Mltchum

"Flhtl
Command"

Lnretta, Young
"Fury In the

Sky"

SUIi. to Wed.
John Wayne

"Back To
Bataan"
"Marine - -

-Raiders"
Ilobt. Ryan

CHECK
THAT

SWING

DAY

gj'f J,cno<>l, I" . NIGHD
"Inn Ej|IM.~ - | *H- _ _ _ _ ^
Vatc. I M y K«, '
•hKltcml lKw!h», RAIN
>IIIIII ball!, All or

,vlub» rurnhhiul, SHINE
t**« of oharjt«.
BeKlnnem!

l.cani tho fun-
tlnmeittnli of
the Knnio OH

Golfers
Rftish ill* nn <
.vour W B I I I
imlntv.

with
Joe Albuneee
Well-known teacher, forffierly of the
rormtl l l l l Club and member of the
p. a. A.

BARGAIN BUYS—NEW Si USED -
Matched Uied Nets, 3 Irons, $17,50 up
Matched Used tietl, 3 woods, $15.(10 up
Odd Irons . $3.00 up
Odd Woods . $3.OH up
Vory Good Until Obit Dulls .33 ea.

Also n. Pull Line of 1DS0
Ciolf Equipment
CRESCENT

Gfi PRACTICE FAIRWAYS
2233 SPRINGFIELD AV., ,VA)UX HALL

6 tulles From Broad and Market
UN 2-3139 Near Maplewood

ous and often protracted farewells
between husbands and wives. Al-
though tho final reunion between
prlsonors is undeniably touching,
the sum effect of excessive tug-
ging on the emotions tcn'ds to
degrade the film a bit.

On the credit side, it might be
said that the prisoners arc- not
glamorized, nor are they given to
unbelievable heroics. They arc
plain, ordinary people and act as
you or I would under similar cir-
cumstances,

The Japanese, too, depicted,
with considerable objectivity, at
times cruel, at times as normal
humans Who Jove their wives and
children and who, like anyone else,
grieve deeply when their loved
ones arc taken from them.

The film treats with particular
sympathy, the Japanese Colonel
(Sessuo Hayakawa) the command-
er of the prison camps, Sexaue
Hayakawa, Incidentally, manages
to steal most of tho scenes in
which ho appears. He is partic-
ularly Impressive when he tells
Mrs. Keith that his family—a wife
ah'd-three young children—were all
victims of the atom bomb at Hiro-
shima, then bundles three hungry
prison camp youngsters Into his
car, takes them to his house end
treats them, to a real feast while
he watches through tear-flllcd
eyes.

But despite deficiencies which
make "Three Came Home" less ef-
fective than it should be, the film
does present the tragic Irony of
war. . . •

When the Japanese prison com-
mander touchlngly TellsTTMrsT
Keith of the loss of his family
she replies' sympathetically, "I am
so sorry. In our hearts, no mat-
ter who We are, all of us are
bound together by the love for
our children."

Their nations bent on the mass
destruction of one other, jailor
and prisoner still for a moment
are. joined_tpgethor__by the com-
mon love of humanity.

'". Is Feature
At Proctor's, Newark

The Berlin Airlift serves as an
authentic background for the
comedy-dranift aboiiL-two Yanlts
abroad In 'The Big Lift," the cur-
cn1r"attriietlon nt BKO Proctor'fl

Theater, Newark.
Montgomery —-Clift nnd Paul

Douglas ploy the leading: rolcoin
his film which WBS filme(T~ln
Berlin with the cooperation of the
State Department and oven the
Russians, who permitted one
scene to be filmed in tholr w>nc,
Cornell Borchers and Brunl Liobel,
two Gorman adtrcsses', get their
!irst role in an • American Jnovle
n "The .Big Lift," in romantic
oles.

Teen-Age
Televues

" • " " By BOB LAMBERT *~
RADIO COMPARED TO VIDEO

(Third in a Series)
SPOBTINGJBVENTS

There is absolutely no question
that watching a sport on vide
is far superior to listening to the
same sport on the radio. Of courei
it's 'better to see a sport "in the
flesh," but seeing it via television
is on acceptable substitute.

DRAMA
As a whole, radio drama is in

forlor to its brother on tolevi
slon. .

In the field of adapted plays,
which is television's best dra-
matic source, wo find television In
front. We've seen "Dinner a
Eight" on "Philco" and heard ii
on a special Easter broadcast, and
we found that, while both were
powerful, we preferred the video
version.

There, io ono dramatic field,
however, where radio will always
be better, and that Is In the im
aginative adventure -field. The
reason for this Is that irTTelevl-
slon," little Is left to the lmagina
tion, while radio leaves almost
everything to it. If, on a radio
program, someone was. to describe
the launohlng of a gigantic »pac
rocket you could, If the prose was
good enough, Imagine the rocket
taking off. On television tho above
Is possible, but tho result couldn1

compare with what you see in
your "mind's eye."

OOLONNA: MORE THAN A
COMEDIAN

We've always considered Jerrj
Colonna an able and funny oonS
dlan. We were, thorefore, more
than surprised to-*oe_hlm do one
of the finest bits of acting we'vo
ever soon anywhere.

He did this on a Bond Drive
show last Monday night. Jerry
played an organ grinder who loved
his monkey (imaginary) above al
else In the world.

He decided; to give his... monkey
to the zoo,' where It would bi
taken care of better than ho ever
could.-He-watched a car taking
away his beloved monk, and was
ready to trudge home, alone this
time, when the monkoy, which
escaped, leaped to his neck and
embraced him.
."Though this simple story may
seem a trifle corny on paper, sce-
ng it enacted was a heartwarm'
ng and inspiring experience. One

that won't soon be forgotten.

Bacon-Green Beans
Add crisp bacon and minced

onion to green beans for an out-
standing touch. Brown the bacon
slowly and add chopped onion.
Mix with cooked green bcons just
before serving. .

JUmn
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

LUNCHEONS 12-2
COCKTAILS

•••"•"" DINNER 6-8~
40 MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

(Call Miss Carpenter for Special Purtios)

IlLL G.||JJU
570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

New Jersey Talent Abounds in
Paper Mill's "Waltz for Three"

New Jersey talents have gone
into both the creation and the
production of "Waltz For Three,"
new operetta which Is receiving
e. pre-Broadwoy production at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn,
•with the second week of its four
week engagement beginning Mon-
day, May 28.

Frank Carrington and Agnes
Morgan, co-dlrectora of "Waltz
For Three," are both residents-of
Millburn who have been associ-
ated in directing Paper Mill pro-
ductions for nearly a' decade. Mr.
Carrington wrote the book and
Miss Morgan collaborated on the
lyrics with Antoinette Scudder of
Newark.

The music of. the operetta. 1B
the work. of Harriet Ware who
ha» been a resident of Plalnfleld'
for many years while acquiring a
worldwide reputation for her
many musical compositions. The
musical direction of the'produc-
tion is under the baton of John
Charles Sacco who in a resident
of Summit.

In addition to the five Jcrseyites
concerned in the production and
creative end of "Waltz For Throe,"

Dartre Theatre
Performance to
Be Given June 4

The—Young People's Dance
Theater of New Jereey Is return-
Ing to the Paipor Mill Playhouse,
Sunday, June.4. "TEe coming per-
formance, by popular request, will
be, In the evening. The curtain
Will rise at 8:30 p.m.

In addition to the programs for
adult entertainment, t he Dance
Theater,, centering its activities at
the South Orange studio of its
f o u n d e r and choreographer,
Emilie Sarles, h a s gained popu-
larity . in chlldren'6 theaters of
Long Island and New York City,
where it has given~dancc Inter-
pretations of many of tho juvenile
tales of storyland.

The young dancers working In
this non-profit organization, which
since its founding in 19-41 has
gained national recognition as a
community educational and cul-
tural movement, also have filmed
a picture which Is to be distrib-
uted for public school uso, and the
YPDT group has given many
dancers to Broadway and Tele-
vision programfl.

Tickets are available at tho
Dance Theater, 18 South Orange
a-venue, South Orange

Community Manager
Is Given Award

Ralph Lanterman, city mana-
ger for Walter Reade Theaters In'
Morristown, was a runner-up in
the circuit's "Manager-of-the-
Month" competition for April, It
has been announced.
' The award is given monthly to

the manager doing the beat work
among all 40 theaters in the Reade
organization, in the fields of pub-
lic relations, exploitation, person-
nel management, and physical
theater operation.

iwo of the three stars, whose repu-
tations are nationwide, are resi-
dents of the Garden State. Rob-
ert Shafer and George Brltton,
who play the Thorpe brothers,
Shafer lives In Irvington and
Britton . in Bergenfleld. Dorothy
Sandlln, the third star, haa often
appeared In concert and oratorio
In New Jersey as well as In many
Paper Mill productions.

No other musical work has ever
mlistcd so many talents which

have .derived from New Jersey,
but it is also evident that the
eleven year musical history of the
Paper Mill Playhouse has played

an important part In Interesting
artisti who might otherwli* liv»'
elsewhere to moke their horn* In
the state. It has been true of many
artists who have first come, to
New Jersey to appear in Millburn.

DINING
OUT

ii alwayi a
delightful occaiion

at . . .

JEht .Cjbtdteri
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Bouts t Little Fall!
Totowa Boro , 4-0S91
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

G O O D F O O D

IS ALWAYS GOOD NEWS
We Invite You to Bring Your Date Here For Dinner

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J. B. B. 9-1219
Dancing.Every Saturday Nite . Sunday Afternoon • Evening*

to Prof. KrauBs' Orchestra

WE CATER TO BANQUETS, PARTIES, GLUBS, Etc.

DINNER-
SUPPER-

DANCINC NIGHTLY
ERNIE WARREN'S ORCHESTRA

(AIR CONDITIONED)

CONDOR
Northflold Avenue, Livingston, N. J.

Reservations — LIVINGSTON 6-0527

YOU WILL 11 \ » -
• Excellent French-Italian Cuisine
• Circular Bar
••• Pleasant,'Quiet Atmosphere,
• Moderate Prices

mm " ^ ^ P I w B w L ^

BOUTB M — CONVENT STATION, N. «V

SEE OUR LOVELY TULIP GARDENS
Our Facilities Available for Special Parties

Morristown 4-4060

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed here Is correct at press lime, but Is subject to change without notice by

the Individual Uinater*.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

May 25-26. Damned Don't Cry, 2:45-
B:50; Traveling Saleswoman, 1:30-7:10-
10:35. May 27, Damned Don't Cry, 4:50-
8:55; Traveling SalcswomAiy 3:10-7:20-
10:30. May 28, Samson &: Delilah. 1:45-
4:20-8:55-9:30. May 2B, Samson it, De-
lilah, 1:55-7:10-9:45. May 30, Battle of
Cowboys,._12:00; Samson & Dulllah,
2:10-4:40-7:15-9:50. May 31. Kid from
Toxas, 1:30-7:10-10:00; Rosle O'Orady,
2:50-8:45. "

EAST ORANGE
BJEACldN

May 25-2«, Barricade, 3:25-7:10-16:2(1;
Mm. Mlko,—1:48-8:31. May 27, Barri-
cade, ' 12:45-4:37-7:47-10:57; Mrs. Mike,
2:58-8:08-9:18. May 28, 30, Key to the
City, 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:30; Port or N.Y.,
2:53-6:03-Dil3. May .2(L-!tey to the City,

-3^02-7:00-10:10: Port of iN. Y., 1:45-8:53,
HOLLYWOOD

May 25-28, 29-31, Daughter of Rosle
O'Oi-ady/ 3:00-7:00-10:10; Outaldo the
Wall, 1:40-8:55. May 27, Rosle O'Qrady,
1:05-4:15-7:30-10:45; Outside the Wall,
2:55-8:10-0:25. May 28, Rosle O'Orady,
2:30-5:40-D:00; Outside the Wall, 1:00-
4:10-7:25-10:40. May 30, Rosle o'Qrady,
2:30-5:40-0:00; Outside the Wall, 1:00-
4:10-7:25-10:40,

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

May 35-28, 29, Cheaper by tho Donen,
12:46-3:57-7:08-10:19; Harpoon, 11:19-
2:30-3:41-8:52. May 27, Cheaper by the
Dbsen, 11:00-3:11-5:22-8:33-11:44; Har-
poon, 12:44-3:55-7:06-10:17. May 28,
Cheaper by the Doiaen, 1:00-4:10-7:20-
10:30; Harpoon, 3:43-5:53-0:03. May 30,
Choaper by tho Dozen, 11:18-2:28-5:30-
10:07: Harpoon, 12:47:3:»7-7:07; Ma lt_
Vs. Kettle Go t o T 6 # n , 8:481
NEW

May 35, Back Street; ScnrlU Street.
May 36-27, Damned Don't Cry; Daugh-
ter of the Jungle. May'28-30, Cinder-
ella; Yellow Cab Man.
REGENT

May 15-31, 3rd Matt; Military Acad-
emy.
RITZ

May 28-31,• Capt. Carey U,. 8. A.;
Great Rupert.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE • •• ' ••'" \ •'• • •

May 35-28, Cinderella, 3:25-7:20-10:00;
Blue Grass of Kentucky, 2:13-8:45. May
27, . Cinderella. 2:33-5:20-8:00-10:40;
Blue Grass of Kentucky, 1:10-4:00-
8:45-0:25. May 28-30, Yellow Cab Man;
Black Hand, May 31, Damned Don't
Cry; Traveling Saleswoman.

LINDEN
PLAZA

May 25-27,- Francis: Man on the
Eltrel Tower, May 28-20, Malaya; Chal-
lenge to LosHle. May 30-31, Yellow Cab

Man; Black Hand. ' >

MADISON
MADISON

May 25, Cheaper by the Dozen, J:45-
7:43-10:00. May 28, The Nevadan, 3:05-
7:10-9:50; Rusty Saves a Life, 2:00-
8:30. May 27; The Nevadan, 2:00-4:55-
7:35-10:03; Rusty Saves a Mfe, 3:45-
6:13-9:00. May 28, Young Man with a
Horn, 3:35-«:4O-6;30-8:OO. May 29,
Young Mail with a Horn,2:13-7;15-9:40.
May 30. Daughter of Rosle O'Grady,
2:40-4:50-7:00-9:20.

MAPLEWOOD-
MAPLEWOOD

May 24, 25, 26, The Damned Dont
Cry, 8:45; Traveling Saleswoman. 7:03-
10:35. May 27, The Damned Dont Cry,
4:15-7:13-10:15; Traveling Saleswoman,
1:25-5:55-8:55. May 28, Woman In Hid-
ing, 3:20-8:40-lo:00; Francis, 1:30-5:03-
8:30. May 20, Woman In.Hiding, 7:00r.
10U5L Francis, 8:44. May 30, Francis,
2:40-3:*5-8:S0; Woman lrr Hiding, 4:10-
7:10-10:20; Cartoons, 1:30.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN
• May 23-28, DamnetTDon't Cry, 3:43-
6:53-10:00; Traveling Saleswoman, 1:30-
«:50. May 27, Damned Don't Cry, 6:30-
6:4*: Traveling Saleswoman, 1:40-4:40-
8:30; Hopalong Caasldy Feature, 3:30,
May 28, FrancU, 3:20-6:30-10:03; Woman
In Hiding, 1:30-5:15-8:40. May 29,
Francis, 3:00-7:00-10:05; Woman In
Hiding, 1:30-8:40. May 30, Francis, 4:05-
7:16-10:13; Woman In Hiding, 1:30-
5:33-8:30; Blondte'a Reward, 3:00. May
31, Outriders, 2:33-7:00-10:05: Mother
Didn't Tell Me, 1:30-8:43.

. MORRISTOWN

May 25-28, 29, Wabash Avenue, 2:37-
n:05. May 27-28, Wabash Avenue, 2:00-
4:oo-6:oo-8:O5-lo:15, May 30, 31, Cham-
pagne for Caesar.
PARK

May 25-28. outriders. 2:00-7:00-10:10;
ThereV a Girl In rMy:Heart. 3:4O:B!43.
May 27, 6utrlders, 3:lo-7:10-lo:lo;
There's a Girl In My Heart, 4:40-8:40.
May 2n, Angel In Exile, 2;lo-5:lo-8:25;
Love Happy, 3:40-6:40-0:33. May 20,
Angel til Exile, 3:40-8:40; Love Happy.
2:00-7:00-10:15. May 30, Reformer and
the Red Head, 3:40-6:40-0:45; Shadow
nn the Wall,. 3:10-5:15-8:25. May 31.
Reformer and the Red Head, 3:00-7:00-
10:05! Shad6w on the Wall, 3:43-8:40.

NEWARK
BRANFOBD

May 25-26, Colt 45, 11:10-2:10-3:10-
8:10-11:10; One Way St., 12:45-3:30-
6:30-0:30. May 37, Colt 43, 13:30-3:40-
6:30-9:23-12:13;-One -Way— St.,—11:30-
2:20-3:10-8:00-10:30. May 28, Colt 45,
2:20-5:10-8:10-11:15; One Way St., 1:00-
3:50-8:50-0:50.-May 20, Colt 45, 11:10-
2:10-5:10-8:10-11:10; Ono Way St.,
12:45-3:30-6:50-0:50. May 30-31, Caged;
Boron of Arizona.
PROCTORS

May 25-28. 29, The Big Lift, 10:30-
1:41-4:52-8:03-11:14; Father Make*
Good, 12:40-3:51-7:02-10:13. May 37, The
Big Lift, 11:31-2:43-3:53-9:04-13:15;
Father Makes Good, 10:30-1:41-4:52-
8:03-11:14. May 28, The Big Lift, 2:01-
5:06-8:11-11:16; Father Makes Good,
1:00.-4:05-7:10-10:15. May 31, Wabash
Avenue.

ORANGE
EMBASSY ,

May 25-26. Blue Grass of Kentucky,
1:50-8:43; Cinderella, 3:05-7:00-0:30.
May 27, Blue Gross of Kentucky, 1:00-
4:15-7:00-0:35; . Cinderella. 3:10-3:30-
8:10-10:43. May 28, Samson & Delilah,
1:30-4:20-7:00-8:35. May 29, Samsoa ii
Delilah, 2:00-7:00-0:33. May 30, Sam-
soD',& Delilah, l:4O-4:13-«:33-0;30. May
31, Damned .Don't Cry, 3:3S-T:OOrlO:6o;
Traveling Saleswoman, 1:46-8:55.' . '
P A L A C E . ; • • • • - . . . ' ..•

May 25-26, 39-31, Capt.- Oarey, WSS.A.,
3:ll-7:oo-lA:03; So. 8ML Sinner, ' 1:43-
8:33. May 27, Capt. Carey, V. B. A.,1JI3-
4:16-7:19-10:22; Bo.1 Sea Slnrier, 3:33-
5:38-8:41-11:44. May 28, 30, Capt. Ctrey.
U. 'S. A.. 1:13-4:16-7:10-10:22; 8b. Boa
Sinner, 2:33-5:38-8^41.
FH
~ M o y 25-26, Fighting Command,
6:24-9:50: Fury In the Sky, •1:30-4:38-
8:28. May 27. Fighting Command, 3:10-
6:3«-10:02; Fury In the Sky, 1:00-
3:08-8:34: May 28-31, Book to Bataan,
3:03-8:30-9:33; Marine • Raiders, 1:30*

4:33-S:20.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

May 23-28, Black Hand, 2:50-7:00-
10:00; Yellow Cab Man,-1SO-8:45. May
27, Yellow Cob Man, 2:43-8:43; Block
Hand, 7:oo; Kiddie Show, l;30,.May 28,
Samson a Delilah. 1:30-4:00-8:53-0:45.
May 20, Samson it Delilah, 3:10-7:00-
I):4S. May 30, Samson & Delilah, 4:3(1-
6:35-9:25; Kiddle Show, 1:30. May 31,
Damned Don't Cry; Traveling Sales-
woman.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Moy 23-38. Cheaper by th» .X>oken,
"STl«-7:«:Blll7rMay TT-18. 30." OhifipST
hy the< Dozen, 2:56-3:20-7:34-9.:«. May
29, 31, dheaper by the ' Doien, 3:16-
7:48-9:37.
STRAND

May 23. Black Hand, 3:17-7:00-10:02;
Holiday In Havana, 3:40-8:49. May 28,
Challenge to Lassie, 3:28-7:10-10:04;
Tyrant of th« Sea, 3:44-8:34. May 27,
Challenge to Loasle,' 3 «p-4:54-7 : « -
10:42; Tyrant of the Sea, 3:44-S:3«-
0:32, May 28, Mother Didn't- Tell Me,
3:00-4:49-7:38-10:37: Military Academy,
3:45-6:34-9:23. May 39, Mother Didn't
Tell Me, 3:17-7:00-9:49! Military Acad-
emy, 3:48-8:43, May 30, Yellow Cab
Man, 2:00-3:13-8:30; Woman In Hiding,
3:43-6:33-10:13. May Sir Yellow dab
Man, 2:09-7:00-10:13; Woman In Rid-
ing, 3:33-8:43.

UNION
ONION

May 23-36, Key to the City. »:58-
8:40: The Big Wheel, 1:20-7:00-10:20.
May 27, Key to the City, «:35-10:00;
The Big Wheel, 2:20-3:00-8:39. May 28,
Black Hand, 1:00-4:00-7:05.10:15; Yel-
low Cab Man, 2:40-3:40-8:50. May 20-
30. Blaok Hand, 3:50-8:30; Yellow Cab
Man, 1:20-7:1S-10:BO. May 31, Damned
Don't Cry, 2:40-8:40; Traveling Sales-
woman. 1:30-7:13-10:30.
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THE TEEN-ACER
LdOKS AROUND

_ _ By BBYNA LEVENBERG „ _
My two favorite seasons, spring deemed worthy

and fall, always fire me with an
Incentive to stroll leisurely thru
the countryside. In this civiliza-
tion of mechanical conveyances,
I.e., the automobile and the air-
plane, people have, somehow, for-
gotten that the two limbs which
dangle from their lower region
were at one time long pa»t used
for travel.

To me, there Is nothing so re-
laxing as a pleasant walk in the
Interim seasons when all nature Is
cither just stretching Itself nfter
a long winter, or settling down
after a humid summer.

Inspiring one of my friends with
these sublime thoughts, we set out
one eprlngish aftornoon to journey
over hill and dale. Our_splrlts were
somewhat dampened for two rea-
sons: first, the pathways were
considerably _muddy because of
previous heavy rains, and soc-
ondly, what once was uncultivated
landscape woo In the process of
becoming a suburbanlzcd area.
Turning our attentions to the new
development*, we soon found our-
selves engrossed In the details of
the structures. One of the projects
near completion waB a grade
school whose architecture was

of further In-
vestigation. Unfortunately, t h e
landscaping of the grounds was
not yet,started, and the area was
a huge mass of mud. Undaunted,
my friend charged forward; I,
close behind. But soon I realized
that my companion was not going
in the direction Intended; she was
heading In a downward route!
Amazed, I stopped to watch her,
but to my chagrin, I found my-
eelf sinking too. As-quickly as I
was able, I made my way to safe,
ground, but not so my friend. She
wajTBtuck! "Every time >hV pulled
one foot out, the mud encased the
other one just a little deeper than
before. I was torn between gales
of laughter and the urgency of
this unfortunate situation. To
make matters worse, from out of
nowhere,- an automobile contain-
ing a driver and his family ap-
peared-who decided to watch the
entire proceeding; of course, they
offered no suggestions, but like
myself, sew the humor In It.
After about an hour of my useless
advice from the sidelines, my
friend emerged, melancholy and
muddy, to the side of the bank.
Now, I suppose the nice thing to
In the car to offer us-a ride home;

(Continued on Page 8)
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Area Has Only Two Public CP Centers
One in Essex, One
In Union County:
Do Not Meet Need

(Second of i Serin)

"This Is the most- stark example
of utter neglect of human beings
that I have ever had the opportu-
nity to witness."

These are the word* used by a
prominent judge of the Special
Term of the Children's Court In
New York to describe present-day
conditions In regard to children
affllctcd~wlth cerebral palsy.
.-..Actually, the ' by-product* of
cerebral palsy have assumed such
proportions that the problem to-
day Is not so much a medical one
as It is a very vital social prob-
lem with medical aspects. It hi
been established that,. In every
100,000 of population, seven cere-
bral palsied children will be bom
every year. In. general, they will
have_.a. .life, expectancy of only
three years under that of, their
physically normal fellows. How-
ever, an upsetting factor In the
mathematical frequency of cere-
bral palsy births Is the fact that
the condition may also be acquired
as the_result of head Injury and
high fever diseases. This Indicates
that the total afflicted population
Is greater than supposed. -

StatUtlos fall far short In tell-
ing the full story . . . the mental
anguish suffered by the grief-
stricken parents of 99 out of every
100 cerebral palaled children who
cannot get proper treatment be-
cause of lack of facilities . . . of
family break-ups, nor of the many
cases of criminal abandonment It
causes. _

Yet three out of every 'our cere-
bral palslod children can be helped
to lead useful, Independent lives.

The answer lies In the fact that
the "cure" Is a spiritual, physical,
social, educational, economic and
personal one as much as a medical
problem.

Cerebral palsy cannot be "cured"
In the samo sense that an infec-
tion can bo completely eliminated
from the system. It Is not an af-
fliction in the same sense that
cancer, tuberculosis and Infantile
paralysis are. Not1 is one basic
type of treatment applicable to all
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Helping a cerebral palsied child learn to walk.

cases of cerebral palsy. Each
classification demands ltfi own in-
dividual approach. But they—all
have one fundamental principle
......... the neoesslty; of replacing.
thoso functions which the cerebral
palsied lack, through damage to
the brain. However, It Is now
known that other parts of the
brain can be trained to take over
the duties of the damaged portion,
and It is this technique which

_can. bo developed for use in treat-
ments. To properly supervise such
treatments requires a high dogreo
of skill, and calls for long and
Intonslvo training, combined with
great patience and an extensive
knowledge of child psychology.

Unfortunately because of pre-
judlco and Ignorance, little has
been done on a large, scale to pro-
vide treatment _ccnters for the
cerebral palsied. _ -

In Union county, for Instance,
it Is estimated that there are 200
cerebral palsied children. Yet
there Is only one clinic at the
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Eliza-
beth, and It Is equipped to care
for only a limited number of pa-
tients. ,_

In Essex County it ia estimated
that thore arc 300 cerebral palsied
children. The only public ccntgr
in the County Is the Cclebral Palsy
Treatment Center, Summer ave-
nue, Newark. It Is equipped to
adequately care for BO patients.
Originated in 1046 under the aus-
pices of the Cerebral Palsy
League of Now Jersoy, Bascx
County,J_t_ now carries nearly Its
full case load of 50 cases.

The Cerebral Palsy Treatmont
Center is the rosult of patient
months of planning and hard
work by many Interested person*,
Its growth has been In stops, from
a two-day Conter In the Hospital
for Crippled Children In Nowark-
to a three-day-Conter and now to
tho present full-time, permanent
establishment.

The Center's primary objeotlve
La rehabilitation of cerebral pal-
slod ohlldren whoso parents apply
for help with no distinction be-
cause of race, creed, color, or
ability to pay.

The Work carried on at tho
Cer«bral Palsy Treatment Center
Is similar to the work of any pre-
school nursery or klndergarton
center, Equipment and surround-
ings are about the same, Excep-
tions, of course, Are In certain
types of tables and chairs which
are tided for children who cannot
sit or stand without mechanical
assistance. In almost any aver-
ago group of cerebral palsied chil-
dren, for Instance,, there aro one
or 'two youngsters who -must, af
l«Uit In the Initial stages of their
Training, be tied tw-thelr chairs
to proVont their sllpplng_jtrom
thorn. : ' .

The_Qocupatlonal therapy and
educational training programs are
worked out . by- the prescription
and tinder the guidance .of the
Medical Director, Dr, Leonard
Harris, prominent'Newark ortho-
pedic surgeon and a graduate of
an Intensive course, of cerebral
palsy study.'It Is the responsibility
of the roc r eat Ion si teacher, to-
gether with the occupational and
speeoh therapists, t* f ut these
programs Into action. Therapy for
the motor disabilities and therapy
for speech difficulties are, so far
as \* possible, carried on simul-
taneously.

Training these youngsters to
talk Is accomplished through both
Individual and group Instruction.
Instruction as part of a group Is
particularly tffootlv* because It
give* these children an opportu-
nity to express their thoughts and
feeling* in social situations.

The Treatment Center hat fa-
cilities for examination and diag-
nosis of aJl types ..of oerebrel
palsy coses. All known OPs In the
county may_ be_. examined here.
Nearly fifty of these handicapped
children have been " admitted to
the Conter for treatment. Adtrils-
slon has been on a "first oom» —
first served" basis with a OP spe-
cialist's certification that the
!hlld can be helped by the Cen-

ter's program.
The Cerebral Palsy League of

New Jersey-Eueex County Is now
conducting a campaign as part of
the $5,000,000 pioneer national
campaign of the United Cerebral
Palsy Associations. Eighty-five per
cent-of—the-money—raised In the
county will be used for the coun-
ty program which rovolves around
the Treatment Center.
—OPVom the Cerebral P a l s y
Leagues of Union and Essex
Counties •

Many Colleges Neglect
II. S. History Courses

In 1942 an astute writer for The
New York Times had a sudden
hunch, dm some investigating and
reported ek alarming fact: Only
18 per oent\of U.S. colleges re-
quired their students to study any
U.S. history.

Last month, alter allowing edu-
cators a generous, eight years to
opent ahd mend ftheir ways, the

Times checked again. Now, It re-
ported, 34 per cent ofXcollegcs re-
quire at least one'couW In U.S.
history. Actually in 1,301. colleges,
however, only 2.6 per ceVt more
undergraduate students aro. tegls-
:cred in American history cburses

Astronomy for the Amateur
By JAMES PICKERING

As we go east along the ecliptic,
which Is the great circle which
marks the path of the sun and
the other planets In our skies, the
constellation which follows Leo Is

with a tiny white cap around the
one martlan pole which will be
tilted over far enough so that we
can see It, for Mara' axis Is In-
clined about 26 degrees to the
plane of Its orbit, If our observer

. . . , . . . . i were to watch carefully, using alleastward from Leo for about 60 -- • UO1"K •"
degrees/ and has in it only one
reaHy bright star. This star Is
Bplca, The Wheat Bar, and It lies
considerably south of the main
body of the constellation. It has
a brightness of not quite first
magnitude.

In addition to the name of Its
brightest star, Virgo has other
agricultural significance. Lying
about as far to the north as Splca
does to the south Is another fairly
bright star known as Vlndemla-
trlx, the Mistress of the Vine-
yards. When this star and the sun
rose at the same time, which
was and Is In late September, it
was time to harvest the grapes
and begin their preparation for
the season's -wines.

Far more Interesting than the
constellation of Virgo Is a tem-
porary visitor to this neighbor^
hood. This Is the planet Mars
which, just now, lies a little way
west of Splca and which far out-
shines that star. Mar» has prob-
ably had more highly Imaginative
speculation spoken and written
about It than any other planet In
our solar system. Mars .Is the
fourth planet out from the sun,
and it lies at an averagb distance
of 141 million miles from the eun.
Its orbit Is one of the most eccen-
tric of all the planets, and for that
reason It sometimes approaches
the earth much more closely than
It would 4f-its orbit were a more
regular, ellipse. Right about now,
Mars will be only a little more
than 60 million miles from the
earth arid In a fairly favorable
position for observation.

Mars. Is a small planet. Its diam-
eter Is only 4,200 miles, a little
mow than half that of the earth.
Mars makes Its journey around
tho sun In 780 of our-days, al-
though Its own day is just about
half an hour longer than our day.
It rocolvea less than half the light
and heat th'at the earth doea from
the sun. '

To the observer without a tele-
scope, Mars Is definitely red.: It is
very'bright; right now minus 1.1
magnitude. Looking at Mars right
now through one of the larger
telescopes, man-mlght-see-Ta~dlBC-
of ft general orange appearance

the tricks which eld visual ob-
servation, he might possibly make
out several dark areas in the gen-
eral even brown of the martian
plain. These darker areas are
probably, ellght depressions and
may once have been bodies of
water—seas or oceans. If our ob-
server were playing In luck and
had a perfect night, a fine glass
and were able to adjust it to the
ultimate degree_of perfection, he
might just see, or think he saw,
several very faint llncs^traverping
the surface of the planet These
lines, terribly faint and extremely
difficult to see, are the famous
canals. ' •

About 70 years ago, an Italian
astronomer, Giovanni Schlapa-
relll—who Is related to the famous

modern dr«j» designer—first saw
these l ines end, in writing about
tnem, he used an Italian word to
describe them — ''eanall." This
word, In Italian, means channels,
but It was translated by the much
more s p e c i f I s English word
"canals." Th.la carelessness in
translation spilled the beans, and
Mars has been in th« forefront of
both scientific and romantic
speculation ever since.

To be visible from ths earth at
all, any ohannels or canals upon
a planet BO distant as Mars would
have to be at least 30 miles wide.
For many years, the very exist-
ence of these channels was In
serious doubt Some astronomers
saw them; others could not.
Photographs _of Mars would not
show them because In the time
required to make an exposure of~
the planet which would show any
physical features at all, the
revolution of the planet upon its
axis would blur out such fine
lines, leaving nothing. Finally, an
American astronomer, C. V. 311-
pher, working in South Africa
under Ideal conditions, succeeded
In taking a picture upon which
something that did resemble lines

(Continued on Page 6)

McIVER'S
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

•••'IT COSTS NO MORE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR"

And — Bottle Problems Arc Ours — Not Yours

Phone Unionville 2-3022
SOME OF THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER-AND-^ALE SODA
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Major Parties Are Even Up
In 1950 Congressional Race

Nl.'. I IRSH

.SIGNIFICANCE

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey Poll
In the race for New Jensey

Congressional ateXa In t h e com-
ing NcvenVber elections,' Demo-
crats and Republican* at present
show exactly the (same strength.

A New Jersey Poll sampling
shows that -10
per cent eay
t h e y w o u l d
favor the Re-
publicans, a n d
40 per. c e n t
would favor the
Democrats,

J u d v 1 n g
by today's find-
ings, there ii
every indication
Ui at close bat-

tles can be expected in a number
of New Jersey Congressional dis-
tricts this Novcmbor. ......_....

In making the survey reported
today, New Jersey Po!l_staff re-
porters questioned voters in all
•walks of life—farmers, labor
union members, white-col lar
•workers, business people, and
others—in all areas of the state.
Bach person was asked:

"If.an election were being held
today for Congressman ,in your
district, how would you vote—for
the Republican candidate, the
Pemocratic candidate, or the
candidate of some other party?"
Her© ar© t h e statewide results,
with the total vote In the first
column and the vote of only those
with opinions In the second:

New Jersey Congressional
Rnrometor

. % fc
—Republican 40 49.4

Democrat 40 49.4
Other_candidatee 1 1.2

• Undecided ~ . 1 9
Here is the way today's vote com-
pares with the lost two Congrcs-

lonal Elections held in New Jer-
sey:

Today 1845 1B4«
* * %

Republican —
Democrat
Other candidates

49.4 50.7 B9.0
49.4

•1.2

47.B 40.0
1.8 1.0

In 1946 the Republicans carried
12 of the 14 Congressional dis-
tricts In the state. 1948 saw 9 Re-
publicans a n d B Democrats win
Congressional seats.

In interpreting . today's find-
Ings, a number of factors should
be kept In mind.

l.'One out of every five voters
(19%) In the state at the pres-
ent time to undecided e4 to
how he will vote.

2. More than two out of every
five Independent v o t e r s
haven't as yet made up their

—minds as to which party's
candidate they will vote for.
Independent voters not "on
the fence," however, look
somewhat more favorably on
Republican then on Demo-
cratic candidates for Con-
gress. Today's Independent
vote is—for Republican can-
didates — 35%; fo r Demo-
cratic candidates — 22%; for
other candidates — 1%; and
Undecided—42%:

3. In the Congressional Elec-
tions this fell, there is little
likelihood that more than one
an<j a half million—persons
out of a total adult popula-
tion of about three millions
will go to the polta. (Only 1,-
415,000 voters cast their votes
in the 1946 'Congressional^
vrticn a U. S. senator and e
Hew Jersey governor were al-
so up for election.
This low_turnout of voters In
mid-term Congressional Elec-
tions normally works to the
advantage of the Republican

Party.

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

• North-South would never have
gotten aa high as five diamonds
on today's hand except- for the

• faot that Bast-West were vulner-
able and it looked like a cheap
•aoriflce. South's nice play of the
Hand gave his1 side a well-earned

tgame Instead

WEST
4> A 8
V K S
;• s T s
* K Q

With
bidding

of a set.
NORTH
A
V

- •
*

I I I

Q J 9 7 6
8
A K 4 1
8 7

2

BAST
A K
y A
• 10

3 • A
SOUTH

' A
V

•

none
Q J 9 7 4
Q J 9 6 6
8

10 8 4 S
10 B

J 10 4

S.2

Eaot-West vulnerable the
went:

WEST— NORTH EAST
1 *
pass
4 *
doubls

1 *
pass

.4 •
pass

double
S +
5 +
pass

SOUTH
2 V

. 3 •
B •
pass

West took the king of clubs
and continued with the queiir
whlch declarer ruffed. The ijuoen
of hearts was led which West
won with th© king followed by
the ace of spades which South
trumped. Now a. small heart was
ruffed with dummy's ace of dia-
mond (the only way to make
the hand), the three of trumps
led and won with South's queen.
Next another heart was ruffed
with dummy's king of diamonds,
dropping East'o ace of hearts.
Then the four of trumps, care-
fully kept for that purpose, was
led from dummy, and -South'.1)"
jack-nlno of diamonds pulled
West's two—t#»mps and all of

"-declarer's hearts were good, He
lost only a club and a heart.

On—paper—thls^-hand—l.i t̂ asy,.
but not many doclarera would
look ahead - I n enbugli to seo
that if even the first heartTuff
Is taken with one of dummy's-
small "frumps the high diamond
in dummy will precludes entry to
the South hand via diamonds at
the eighth trick. Ely trumping with
dummy's ace and king the suit is
unblocked and declarer can enter
his hand twlco with trump*..

CANASTA
K.C. writes: "I started to tako

the upcard, but before I actually
picked It up, I said to partner:
'May I go out?' The opponents
claimed the right to d<"cldo
whothor I should go out or not,

. and after they talked v It over,
decided I must go out. What
about this?"
• If you touch the top card of the
stock, or touch the discard pilo,
you must draw from the pile you
touch, unless you obviously were
merely arranging the, cards. In
your case, If you touched the up-
card you were legally bound to.
take the discard pile and thus
required to mold. Having then, In
effect, already melded on that
turn, you had lost the privilege

~ of asldrig~pormlsston to go~outr
The rule Is that a player must
go out If he molds or indicates
a meld before asking the question,
or transmits Information by the
form of his question,

If a player, Wter asking por-
mlsslon to go out, but before
receiving a reply, melds or in-
dicates a mold, either opponent
to go out; but If the opponent

may require him to go out or not
consult on their decision they lose
the right to decide.

Since you asked the question
after Indicating ability to meld,
you were forced to go out, and
your opponents had no say In the
matter.

Astronomy
(Continued from page 5)

could be »een. I have not i«en
this picture, but as far as I know,
it Is the only one which shows
anything like Schlaparelll's chan-
nels.

In spite of the dried up seas
upon Man, there li not aufflclent
water upon the planet to register
upon any of our instruments.
There must be some there, how-
ever, because there are patches of
green which appear upon the
chocolate brown surface of the
planet, and there are white caps
that accumulate at the Martian
poles which may be snow. Clouds
have been seen in the Martian
atmosphere, which is about the
same as ours would be at a dis-
tance of 35 miles above the earth's
surface. We know that human be
Ings are most uncomfortable whe:
they must breathe at a distance
greater than 10,000 feet. The tcnv
perature upon Mars, over its equa-
tor at high noon In mid-summer
may rise to comfortable heights,
but at night, even in.the Martian
tropics, it would plunge to sub'
zero readings. Thus, In spite of Its
vegetation, which undoubtedly ac
counts for the green patches, it Is
very doubtful that there is animal
life upon Mars or that-there ever
has been life, as we know it upon
this distant neighbor of ours.

Teen-Ager
(Continued from page 5)

but they didn't. Several loud
chuckles were exuded from their
lips, and they were off, leaving
my mud-covered friend and I to
hoof it back home.

Ah, yes, walking Is indeed a
delightful and restful pastime;
Nature, too, Is wonderful and ex-
citing; It's when civilization sets
In the the trouble commences.

GENTLE HINT DEPARTMENT
If you've been looking for a

serviceable glue that will stick
glass to glass, leather to metal or
do other unusual binding jobs,
you can make some by burning
some shellac In a dish to get rid
of the alcohol. The residue will
be a surprisingly strong, all-pur-
pose glue. .__ •

The season for houseflles Is al-
most here. When they start gath-
ering on door or window screens,
try rubbing the screens with a
^lotlrdamponed In kerosene. Flies
dislike the odor of kerosene and
will soon leave.

Cumberland Gap-was the first
cosy route to the west.

Everything UnjJer the Sun for Outdoor fun,

our "Big Red Barn". Route 241_Mi|lbjurn is liter-

ally bursting with wonderful new things to

make your porch and patio, barbecue and

Jbeach—patty^and all your outdoor activities

more comfortable, more enjoyable, and most

practical. Come in and see the entire selec-

tion and you'll see why more and more people

are spending more and more time1 outdoors^

Samson folding chairs $7.95

Grills $2.95-$39.95

immpp
MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, H. i.

AT IACKAWANNA K. *• ARCH. MIUBURN 6-191*

RUG SHAMPOOING
. . • • • • ,

FUR & GARMENT STORAGE

At Most Reasonable Rates

DRY CLEANING

} .79V
DRESSES Plain
SUMS ....... Men'* Bualnes*

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

SHIRTS

10*,
EACH 94 c FOR 6 LBS.

ADDITIONAL LBS 14o EACH
-All -flat-pieces completely finished.-Wearing apparel

fluffed.dry or lf: you elect, finished at a small addi-
tional charge.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. Jr.

I CHATHAM 4-3600

TELEVISION
gives you

PICTURES

Tone in television pictures . . . perfect match-mate to Capehatt's -world-
famed tone in- sound. Viewers from coast to coast enthusiasdcally
acclaim the realistic, brilliantly detailed image provided by the new,
exclusive Polatron Picture . . . and with good reason. The specially
polarized, surface faithfully captures every shade from black to white,
including all the middle tones so frequently lost in ordinary pictures . . .
making possible masterpieces of picture reproduction comparable only •
to life itself

with the new-exclusive

POLATRO
pic tu re

Here Are Two Brand New Examples of Capehart Leadership

Both
WITH

POLATRON

PICTURE

The

Blackstone

.319*'
Two Years to Pay!

Why Settle For Less Than
America's No. 1 Refrigerator! Just $ 189.75

Buys a Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE
Model AM-40

Compare feature for feature, dollar for dollar—and see why
you can't match Frigidaire for value anywhere! It has time-
and-money saving advantages'found in no other refrigerator.
Every inch of it ia built to Frigidaire's unbeatable quality
standards. "

• NEW, MORE POWERFUL METER-MISER

• DOUBLE-EASY QUICKUBE TRAYS—

• COLDER-THAN-EVER SUPER-FREEZER

• ACID-RESISTING PORCELAIN INTERIOR

• SPECIAL COLD-STORAGE TRAY-i-

• Automatic COLD CONTROL~^~^——-

Don't Forget Our Generous

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
MODEL DM-90 ILLUSTRATED $309.75

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J .

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS
Established1922

YOUR XV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE ft GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE

' • »


